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fUkjHwd i«  m tty  s j f 'u f i w c u
C'ttiUwMi to­
ri*?, *ari »ivsui? u\m ?*&o » « «  
ris#« So le Ja ra  to w-y^k 
tfif 'nkuxftda?'* cutset*! *Utk« 
**ttlerfter4 rctii.r»sri to  l t , tu  
bcime*.
Muse fta tb m u es  »*Mi about ?2 
fief cent of mmktt* la  lae Leoa 
tttilfteM * fttiirned  to tjButu Jt<b» 
CXtoet^'ei* tasri u*a»t of iiio*«
*bt> Ittol'IMxl to »€»lk *j»{«cr*f«d 
Ibitl** *s*«.i *'■ toi&W
utxtytmm-m «f t?w tw ia t  to eswl 
t&» ipUik* b? fS^ .W
wt.gt iw te a s*  1̂ ' i»- 
aulafcfats, a b*r.li-to-m'>ft cads 
aavfciif* sad  * j»*iri
varaliii'ia aatsuiUy.
A t  M .e r k b a t ' f i ,  »b  lii*! I x € -  
f*LB* area  of ea».s*ra Franee, 
all miJMsri obejw l Ui« bark-to- 
%iifk fa il but relief at ficiaf 
back OK the )<* »(A>e*t«ri to be 
m ixed wttli bi!ter&e>* a t tbe 
lerm*.
la  SJbe Ix ttf  are* . th(»atin| 
and arfunieiit* U uke oat at the 
j»Uh«a(i* w tieii Milt; isu n e r*  
tfiwl to resjtjtl for a ttik .
Uftton leader* » e re  isttmerii*- 
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off H orki* Soil«y. 
u S, Co«i>t Vt u a r d flyer*
i^ P i - T l je  hot- Kxn eot th tif  boat and their | rendeivou* with the Oiuega 1, : 
i.!U«ei> baik  lliu rsd sy  froinj aitolher rsMstortioat \»huli 
ih r B i i t i i h  aullKitSUe* tfcttoi rejKUted brsaguig adsruutotUJH. •; 
them three day# Ui the] and cruis-e lo eoonsafiy '*ith it, 
but the B ru iih  didn't rut a ra id  agam st Cumitiumsi;
irJC
hot debate, aome miner* ’ atill 1 watched fur it to try rUpbing 
refused to r t tu rn  to work and (Into port. And arro*^ the tk>r- 
mne ruinei rtayed closed in Ma S traits. Fidel C.i.>,ti«‘s nien 
Len*. Lievln, Sallautnine* arM 
M erlcourt.
There were shrwls of “ treaeh- 
* ry "  and "the workers a re  In 
charge, not the leaders” when 
local union heads attem pted to 
persuade the rnmers to end the 
walkout.
But in the ea*tem  Lorraine 
coalfields, all m iners apjieared 
to  have accepted the setti- 
men I.
MeanwhiJe. P r e s i d e n t  de 
C au lle 's  governm ent was faced 
w ith m ore labor trouble In the 
atate-ow'ned radio and television 
networks a t  perform ers, tech­
nicians and adm inistrative staff 
began ■ 24-hour strike  a t mid­
night to back demand* for more 
pay and  Improved working con­
ditions.
]aU«i 
l ia i i j f f i i i ,
rc tu in  liiells for the party'# *0 - 
m iihm etre cannon, seven rifles 
and two machineguns.
"IX ath to L'ldel; we are going 
on," Mild Evelio Duquc, com- 
rnandrr uf the Uny force, when 
the li-foul cabin cruiser Vvilynn h b cra ttd  rnem bert left Nas- 
III, packed with 17 anti-Castro about 50 tourists wavea
actlonlsts and a biistisng as- f-trcwell.
t'Ortrnent of a rm s—bul no atn- .\iiii-Caitro ufKierground oper- 
rnunitiori. unless it replcrushid atut"-. in Miami said they ra ­
ils supi'lv at fca. .diix'd the Vutlynn III orders
The 16 Cubans and one Atncr- Tliur.-day night to swing south.
rocked an eye lor a ilircatcnrd  
raid on Cuba.






FHOEKIX, A ru. < A P i-A  
holdup m an forced depart­
ment store m anager An­
drew Dofichak to lie on th« 
fitx r m a boik looin.
Wisefi the Uiblier left to 
iifSe tiic ca ;h  register. l>wi- 
ch.ak <iuickly jiulled all the 
fuse* from the store's fuse 
ts>x. locateil in the lack  
rcx)m.
The electrically 0 {>erated 
cash registers W'ouldn't 05>en 





WILLISTON HAPPY AT TENDERS 
FOR PEACE RIVER PROJECT
PRINCE GEORGE (CP)—Provincial Lands 
and Forests Minister Williston said Thursday the 
low tenders for the giant multi-milUon-dolIar 
Peace River power dam ensure beyond a doubt 
that Peace power will be available to the Lower 
M ainland at under four mills per kilow att hour.
Mr. Williston, expressing agreeable surprise 
at a bid of some $ 7 5 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0 — almost $25,000,000 
le.ss than estimated by B.C. Hydro and Power 
Authority engineers—said "opposition to the pro­
ject should now disappear."
All estimates used to predict the rale base of 
Peace power—Prem ier Bennett had predicted it 
would be in the vicinity of four mills—w ere based 
on the B.C. Hydro estim ate of $99,178,000 for the 
giant dam at Portage Mountain.
BUEKOS AIRES <APt- 
corm nandcrs arxl rebel 
leaders were to meet 
A rgentina’s four-day revclt.
There was no im m ediate indl 
cation whether die-hard naval 
elem ents a t Puerto Belgr.sno— 
the rebels' last stronghold. 550 
miles south of Buenos Aires—-j 
would agree to the pact. It calls! 
for cutting the navy's 35,000-1 
m«n force St least by half. 
Term s of the
Bank's "Voter Intimidation" 
Target For Douglas Blast
Killer Winds 
Hit U.S. East
NEW YORK (AP) — Fires 
fanned by roaring winds spread 
havoc Thursday from Maine to 
Georgia, killing a t lca.st three 
persons. Trees w ere uprooted 
and |»w 'cr lines fell in gusts up 
to  81 miles an  hour.
In New York City, n workman 
w as killed by a  wind - toss 
plank. In a Syraciisc, N.Y., .sub­
u rb  a woman died of electric 
shock as she .stepped from her 
ca r , which had become entan­
gled in live wtre.s. A m an died 
in Passaic , N .J.. when a fire- 
riam aged btillding colIap.scd and 
showered dcbrl.s on a parked 
ca r.
Winds were e*|>ected fo di- 
tnin'ish and tem peratures to  rl.se 
today. I WINNIPEG (C D  — T. C.
At the Bridgeport, Conn.. air- D o  u g 1 a s, Now Dem ocratic 
p o rt a pilot reported seeing a 1’arl.v leader, wound up his na- 
w aterspout in L o n g  Island tional cam paign Tlm rsday night 
Sound. An 81 m.p.h. gust was with a claim the president of 
recorded at the airport. the Royal Bank of Canada has
A fire visible for almost 20 told his employees how to vote, 
m iles destroyed a nur.sery on Mr, rhuiglas told a eaparity  
the  outskirts of Geneva, N.Y.jorowd of 1,G()0 In the Plnyhonse 
FOWKR (T T  O FF 1 Theatre that I’resldent W. F.arlf
In Schenectady, N.Y., v 
gusts reached 6,5 m.p.h., iujwci i , , a n <> / ■ i ■ . 
w as cut off to 2,600 homes d u r -  
intf tHii fiflv* I li^^'
More than 30 fires were re- “ ‘‘V*',?
ported in the New York c - u , .  I one-page letter recelveri by all
• re a . Philadelphia, Pa., n iiu i . ,  , ,i
m ore than 200. h ’J V , ,
A field and wmxis fire n e a r L  ^  l '" "  ‘ 
lamnardtown, Md.. destroyed
six buildings including one hou.se , y ‘' ‘• ^" I ’ied inlimlda 
tno « , . . u . / I -  t on, Mr. Dougins told the
The blaVe w, r i i  cheering, partisan crowd.
150 that « r n l X r ! i r n d *
W e.st V irg in ia  h a d  a t  l e a s t  701''*'* 
w o o d la n d  f i r e s .
MONTRFAI. F IaOODKD
MONTREAL (CPl — Ram-I 
pBRing spring flood.* have in­
undated parts of .St. Ilyncinthe 
leaving 2(X) families homeless I 
nnd some m ain streets sul>- 
inerged in three feet of w ater, I 
The Ynmnska River which 
runs through St. llyacinthe, 30l 
m iles east of M ontreal, was ills- 
lodging huge cake,* of Ice and) 
ham pering in flood operations.
Bali Lava Flows 
At Enormous Ratel
JAKARTA, Indonesia (Reut-| 
e rs '--M olten  lava is flowing 
w i'lj "enorm ous velocity" down I 
tlie !.outl>west sloi'e of the Rali 
V o l c a n o  nlsuit 2.5 miles from thol 
i s l a n d  capital of Den Pasar, and]
Mount Agung Is "m ost likely' 
to erupt again, the official Indo-j 
reiviirtcd today.
Saiiuc 1.566 person,* have dieil]
S l i d  106,666 Itave liecn left hoine- 
le . i  in ft series of nuptioiuij 




CAMPBELL RIVER (CP) 
David Murphey and two crew- 
TOndittontlj men Icapt'd to the ».afety of a 
a g r e e m e n t  were jwundrd out b y ! dock and purhed their burning 
loyalist m ilitary leaders and! tug into mid-channel after the 
R ear - A dm iral El.ndio Vazriuer, | b o . i t  caught fire here Thursday, 
the rebel fleet com m ander, a t a i The tug burned to the waterline 
two-hour post-midnight sc.ssion’ before the flames were extin- 
in Buenos Aires. In a terse  com-! guished. 
muniquc they said .Tgreoment| u i . - i t  i - v i - u r n
in principle had been reached i H tL i
on requirem ents to h.alt the! COURThNA\ (CP) A scat 
fighting and return  the arm ed , belt found in hi.* car .s glove 
force.* to norm al. ! com partm ent might have .saved
 1----------------------------------------------------------- i ()„, ]jfp ,jf Larry Ford if it had
been u.sed, a coroner's jury 
agreed here Tliursday. The jury 
ruled Ford met death accident 
ally from injurie.s suffered when 
I  his car careened into a ditch 
near here M arch 16.
'Red Line' As MeansTo Avert 
Accidental Outbreak Of War
GENEVA 'tA F‘~ T b* S.»vietf He s»id riet*il». nkw iy Iw 
) I ’nxw witwwsiceri b.x!*y H U lw ^ k e d  out la
rvadv to » direct tele-.txm # by the L-ruted Sbite# *ad
} cvmmucK»l:wms UkA bet» e r o ; the S o ik t UBton, ^ # e  U lkti 
( V5'*-turi*ti'ei *rsd the KreniUn to ĉs-s^uld begin imiuKdJltely, wiJi- 
i j e i r c t  kti •ccident*! CKitbf e a t iout waumg for itf’Oiies.* t»r gen- 
t f  world w*x. dr»*rm»meiit of t  n u c k w
Soviet Amb*5**dor Sem yonitcrt ban treaty.
K- m ade He eech erf th# two fov-
riOanceineet its, * tei#.kio of ihe!ernm ents kbouLd be left free to
1<-R»tjoo di#atn‘i*m ent c o n f e r - ! determ ine ii#e en ictpo in t wheee
i the d irect Unk s,hould term sa*te 
' Tlie direct link was origm allyjm  St» ova c*p»uL
by the l.n ited  State#;.. .
.jeve wolkt te(u..xi and w * * l i ln g |t> n  «im! the
actKien.ai w ar. j Kremlin w«* a feiture of the,
Tsarapkm  eakl the Soviet Un-L,rjg^jj,l y  *5 proposal* fur •  
ion is willing to negoUate^^imchj j^n e ra l disarm am eat treaty .
’ ‘...........    The United Statfs last year
suggestecl it thould be consid­
ered separately from the dis­
arm am ent treaty , toggtng down 
a t East-W est stalemate.
Tsarapkln s a i d  each llde 
should guarantee that m aterial 
passed over the red line wouU 
be forwarded at once to "the 
resfionsible govern m c n t or- 
prchm inary d isarm am ent rneas-1 ” presumably m eant
ures suggested by the United. jtne cfluki be made
States. These called for a {ler- esn b llsh  direct contact. In 
m anent exchange of m ilitary case r»f emergency, between 
missions and advanced notlfica- President Kennedy and P rem ier
Khrushchev.
E arlier Txarapkb p a s s e d  
along an E a s t German proposal 
for a friendship i«cl between 
E ast and West Germany as an 
Initial s tep  to a naa-aggression 
treaty  between the Atlantic al­
liance and the Communist W ar­
saw' T reaty  bloc. Ihls is an old 
gam bit, rejected in tho p ast by 
We.st Germ any.
a link tm incdiately, without 
w aiting for agreem ent on a gen­
eral d isarm am ent treaty .
U S. A m bassador Charles C. 
Stelle raid  the United Slate.* 
"w arm ly welcom es' Tsarap- 
kln 's announcement.
REJECTS TWO PROPOSAIJI
T.-arapkin rejected two other
UNION COMPROMISE
The revolutionary cornraand 
which leU ed power in Syria 
four weeks ago was reshuffled 
today and a  cosnpromise dele­
gation was selected for A rab 
unity Ulks in Cairo with P res­
ident N asser (above). Th« 
twirj moves were designed to  
freeze for the m om ent a politi­
cal crisis that has gripped 
the country since last week­
end over the Issue of tuiloa 
with President N asser'* Unit­
ed Arab Republic.
tion of m ilitary manoeuvres.
Both would perm it W estern 
espionage in the Soviet Union 
and would serve only to in­
crease world tension, the Soviet 
delegate said.
"However, the Soviet Union Is 
ready to accept a direct tele­
phone or tcletyix? line between 




LONDON. Ont. (C D  — Lloyd 
M cFaddcn, 27, of l/uuion was 
charged with capital m urder 
early  today in the death of Wil­
liam  Doxtator, 52. an Indian, 
whose beaten nnd burned Ixidy 
was found wrapped In a blan­
ket in a ditch Thur.sdnv.
Police seized a taxi, stolen 
Wedne.sday, believed to have 
been u.sed to take Doxtntor—or 
his body—to  the lonely lane in 
tiie " fa t  c a ts"  and the people W pjtmin.stcr Township a mile 
of s|)ccial privilege are  "sw ing-j ,o„thw cst of here, 
ing l)chind Mr. Penr.son nnd the 
Lltx'rat p a rty ."
In M ontreal, M r. McLaughlin 
said Mr. Dougins had failed to 
rend "the m ost im portant sen­
tence in the le tte r ."
The sentence wa.i: " I  would 
certniuly not pre.sume to sug; 
gest how anyone should vote.''
Mr. Mcl-nughlin added the let­
ter also urged employees to get 
out and vote.
DIDN'T READ LETTER
Mr. Douglas did not actually 
read the le tte r nnd had no copy 
wKli him. He told reporters 
a f t e r  the rally tho party 's  nn 
tionnl headquarters in Ottawa 
iuul a copy nnd the Information 
had been passed along to him 
by telephone
Dispute Flares In Vernon 
On Electioneering Cards
STOP PRESS NEWS
C anada Sends G hana G ifts
ACCRA, Ghana (R eu tcrs)-A gricu ltu ro  M inister L. R. 
Arnvana itslay will take delivery on behalf of tho govern­
ment of 20 .5()-ton silos and niiu' mobile loading machine* 
wortli £7.000 donateii l»y the Canndian governm ent, the 
(Ihima news agency reixnlcd.
French P ro te s t A lgerian T akeover
PARIS (Al’* -The I'reiieh government today protested 
Algerian seuiire*! of Kreneh-owneti properties. It culled 
tlieiu vlolatlem of ilu' .o ro iijs  uiulcr which Jtlgerln a t ­
tained inde)»cndenee from France.
UK ''B u zzed "  S tar To P ro te s t To M r. K
IJINDGN (AlMllritiHli television star Hughe Green said 
tmtav lu‘ will prol. st to I 'le n m r  Kluvisiictiev nnd P rim e 
MiniHter M.iemillan becam e two Umuitan MiG fighters 
buzzed his private plana in the Berlin a ir  corridor.
No A nsw er Yet On Rhodesian Q uery
I.ONUdN l i t r i i t e i '  i'lie Brill.Il goserniiient Is not 
plejiilied (<• glS' .01 110 it e V i l.lt e .OlsWei to S*iutliein llilo* 
desift s lequC'l for .i«o ii.oue of tntm e uulei>endfnre, .Sriuth-
- il hod»*i»g... J  u*lit«.,i&ilmUla‘,_LUUu4.d.J3.W18JJQ.L
GAS ON F IR E
VANCOUVER (CP)—Machine 
shop owner Reg Griffith.* grab­
bed the fire extinguisher, aimed 
it nnd s(tuirlcd a t a .small fire. 
Then he jum ped back a* the 
flames shot up. It was found 
the fire extinguisher was filled 
with gn.soline — someone had 
filled it from the wrong con­
tainer by mistake.
ORDERS STOLEN
COQUITIJVM (CP) — Postal 
money orders with a potential 
value of $6.5,000 were taken in 
breakin at a .sub jxi.stoffice 
in a drug  store. Some 700 money 
blank.* were taken but nothing 
l.se w as touched.
VERNON (Staff) — Th« New 
Dem ocratic P a rty  in Okanagan- 
Revelslokc has protc.sted cards 
issued this week by the Social 
Credit nnd Libi-ral partic.s.
Tlie Social Creriit ndvcrtl.sing 
gives the ixril num ber, place of 
voting and instructions, nnd a 
picture of P ee r Paynter, Socred 
candidate. The card  state.* "take  
thi.s card with you." Liberals, 
according to an NDP spokes 
man have .similar cards.
NDP say if the cards appear at 
the lu lling stations, it would 
contravene the Canada Election.* 
Act which forbids advertising 
a t the polls, but arc quick to 
state they know of no violation 
iiaving been com m itted a t thi.* 
time.
I NUCLEAR POWER ON
Prince Philip oiH>ned two 
big atom ic power Btation.* to­
day as Britain liegan a five- 
y ear iilnn to harnes* tho atom 
for iicaceful ptuiwse.*. 'I’iiey 
are tlie first of nine statlonH 
being Inillt for civilian mso 
over tho next five year* 
Philip went in person (0 the 
station at Beikeiey, near tlm 
Bristol Channel on the Atlan 
tie coast <if England, and al;.n 
took part in the opening cere 
nionie.s a t the other .station at 
Bradwell, on tlie bleak Eiosex 
Con.sl in the east, througli a 
closed television ImhjKup,
turning officer.*, thl.* m a tte r does 
not come under my Jurisdiction. 
There i.s no statcincnt o r com­
m ent (on the NDl* protest) be 
ing issued from tlil.s office.''
Until nn clcctbn offence is 
com m itted, which all parlies 
agree has not, Mr. Wood.* i.s 
jxiwcrlc.ss fo a d .
The Vernon News, n semi 
weekly publication said Mr. 
Woods confirmed tho NDP pro- 
te.st Thursday. This was denied 
today by Mr. Woods. The New.* 
aLso said Progrcisivc-Conscrvn- 
tives protested the Soeial Credit 
cards. Thl.s too va* denied by 
MaJ. M. V. McGtuie, cam paign 
m anager for Stuiirt Fleming.
CNR labelled 
'Public Enemy'
CHICOUTIMI, C)ue, (C P )~  
riie te rro rist organization Front 
de LllK>ratlon Quebecoi.s (Que­
bec Lilieratlon F r o n t )  ha,* 
lal)elltd the CNR an "enem y of 
the i)ul)lie" nnd threatened ko 
take "nil necessary m eans to 
elim inate it,"
CNR freight ear* near this 
community 110 miles north of 
(Jueliee city have t>een s|)lnt- 
tered with tinint, the le tte rs 
"FIX}" and tlie slogan "Vive lo 
Quebec libre" in the last two 
days.
An anonvmou* caller said that 
liecause the CNR has "done 
nothing to give rigiiis to llie 
QucIh'C iK'ople, we are obliged 
to take (Ira.'dlc mean.*.
"T lu ' CNR has l>een declared 
an enemy <if l!ie hlate, We will 





Jim  Foord, iiublicity chairm an 
for NDP said: "1 know of no 
violation by these two parties 
now, but innocent people are 
lieing set u |i to com m it a viola 
lion if they take these cards with 
them to tho polls."
Mr. P ayn ter says there is 
nothing illegal about this form 
of adverti.sing nnd auggests the 
NDP "i.* stirring this up be 
cause th i'v 're  mad they didn' 
tliink of it," He says exactly 
tile sam e 'fo rm  of ailvertlslng i 
being circuiated by Hie Socred 
candidate in Vancouver-Bur 
ra id .
Returning officer P a t Woods 
issued the following statem ent 
o the Daily Courier IfKlay. "Ac­
cording lo (he ruling governing 
the duties nnd functions of re-
EGGH CAUSE TYIMHHD 
NORWICH, England (Iteut 
e rs )—Eggs ImiKirted from Com­
m unist China nro t>elievcd by 
healtli autliorillcH here to liuve 
caused outtirenk* of iiaialy- 
phoid, a mild (orm of tvptioid.i 
riie immbei of confirmed c,i
BOCHUM, W e s t  Germany 
(Iteuterii) — lluioilu's imsa) 
rocket Lunik IV i* within tla 
iiMMiii'fi gravitational field and 
will begin IraiiMiilllIng |iieture* 
(lie Im.tilula for Satellite anil
(pace ile-eiiich h d o  ;<nid to
of (lar alc Iniliotd K i.<ii (i-d in Not - ingld '






LISBON. Portugal (Reuters) 
French anti - Oaullist lender 
Georges Bidault has ncceiited 
conditions imixued by the lira  
zilian government for n visa to 
enter llrnzil a Brazilian em- 
bn.ssy spokesman said today.
The conditloni Included Bl 





The body of Kelowna Junior 
secondary school teacher M rs. 
Edith Taylor w as recovered 
Thursday night, from Nicola 
I,ake, about 30 miles #outh of 
Kamloops.
An RCMP s|X)kcsman said her 
IxKly was in alxnit 90 feet of 
w ater, near her ca r, which wa* 
found Wcdne.sdny night,
Mr.*. Taylor wa* reported 
mi.ssing Monday by her daugh­
te r, Mr.*. Carol Beaton of M er­
r itt  after Kelowna sch(X)l offi­
cials told her M rs. Taylor had 
not arrived lo work Monday 
morning.
Mrs. Taylor wa.* returning 
from a weekend conference on 
occupational program s held In 
Kamloops. She wa.* to vi.*iit her 
daughter on the way home.
Mr.*. Taylor joined tho staff 
of tho Kelowna school in .Sep­
tem ber 1957. For tho Jiost two 
year*, she taught grade VII 
students, although *ho had 
taught grade V llI student* In 
previous years.
Junior secondary school prin- 
cipai F. T. Bunco said M rs. 
Taylor was "a  very co-o|HTntlv« 
teacher and wa.* well liked," 
"She will ba ml.*.*ed by her 
.student.*, a* well as by tho 
staff," ho said.
Before coming to Kelowna, 




Debbie Reynoidi, said Thursday 
she is expcctini! a baby in Au­
gust. She is tho wife of million­
aire  shoe manufacturer Harry 
Karl. Sho has 11 Ixiy nnd a girl 
by her inarrifige to Eddie 
FiMher, whom slio divorced four 
year* ago.
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW
Kamlaop*  ............2--------  63
W h ltfh o rsa   .............  *3
ANGLICAN'S NEW PRAYER STYLE
Hell Now "Eliminated"
lAiNDON (ReuterH)—Hell has 
been elim inated from a new 
ver.Hlon of the Anglican I’rayer 
IkKik psaller following revision 
bv a rpeciai commis.tlnn of the 
cinircli, Il was announced to- 
dav,
The seven - man commisHlon 
maile changes in ail 150 psalm s 
in die lOtli century psalter on 
the grounds of improying trans- 
atlon from tlie original Ih 
lirew.
Tlie word "he ll"  would l»e cut 
entirely if the commisition'ft 
recom m endations are officially 
approved.
Instead of the "wleked lu'ing 
tuined Into liell" (he revised 
\e rq o n  hi.f the 'v .lcke(l"K lven  
o \f i miio the g iave" "i.et
"hell" becomes I m I s s i o n MilisiltuteH "Y en, 
th« power of tlinugh 1 walk througii tiio (|ark- 




Extensive elmnge* are m ade' 
in one of the Anglican Ghurch's 
liest - loved psahn*, the 23rd, 
where "Tlia 1/ird is my aiiep- 
iierd. I nhaii mil w ant" has been 
cliunged to "'Ibo 1/ird  is my 
aiiepiierd, theri'fore can 1 lack 
notiilng."
•HTII L' NOW 'COMFORT'
The familiar "H e m nketh me 
to lie down in green |)a«lures. 
He ieadeth mo twalde still wa­
ters"  iM-coincN "He shall make 
me lie down In green paHtures 
and lead me foilli be.sldi- tlm 
wateiri of eonilort,"
For "Yea, (hmigli „ I wallt 
tlirouHh tla' viilley of the dia
(lietn g<( do'Aii (inlek into tiell"jdow of deatli Isvlll fear no evilMir(0 oii o 1(101 M MO..........   ....V ■■■        I
b fcam a " a h \«  into the p it."  |in  the fourth vertta. Dm coin-ltho Bible.
F irst reaction to tlio pro- 
(Htsed cliangen cam e from Dm 
m ass circulation Daily M irror^ 
acid tongucd columnist Ca««n()- 
d((( (W 111 1 a m Oam or) wlui 
wrote, "13)1)1 is in»iant Bible, 
watr-red down, miik(*d, nattonai- 
i/ed, and dehydrated iirose."
Rome biblical experts critl- 
ci/ed the changes as an nn- 
noeeR.sury ricrdruction of Die po­
etry of the psnimi), tram ihdcd 
by Mlies Coverdnle In 1535.
Tlie Archblsho(i of York, Dr, 
Donald Coggan, wtio lieaded 
the commission whieii Inelnded 
poet 'I'. H. Elliott,, dcBcribed the 
eliangc' as "lnvl; |ld(< mending ' 
to e lanfy  otc*,curtt pBssago* in
w u m  t  w m m m A  m h v  e w m n m I .  VMI
Election Battle In BC 
Follows On Big "Barrages'
DEATHS
ifMt'
-  H, fi»- 
i«-tor«d •Sutow l
j \4 PtibiisA-
\ ing €vi-%i§’*My m I'uroKte.
■'i t —tw -*t — J«tw. K . t e )
T1.C ck'ctjfio c « e ts .jc« | H* k*M am dl tM* ''VsiotViiM.*My, taey u « 4  ts^ J u c i i .  M. »to«-
«t e-kj^̂ v4M w»» Lilnei’ai wTOfiri attoori. w i  lUt-w isie vu'i.m ^CM F *,gmx w te
tie i a id  tsustusgk m t&t a-at« €J;;Li«s3er F*sir'»ams "mmMOsikt'* I sx^^uy r&to u  *»gry Ki%« ef
; toa i«Ntvy dt kaksjn agoai fe^si'aiax, VB^cas-vci'- asB^ra-
jbwsJ aaw e ti«* k * t iwaSjiaiwy, iIfeiOTiJd cajytaiato T ty ia r ' fe— itet,.
as Vi£.v4»a»«X' >'wru,m, ■ "A trw  m tm iy  warfceadu t»as’»*.4 tkc-; txirater*. ilaa*. -  Q—an
Dwa i'umfgigM, til# Tu'*«. SO. a b a  becam a tibt f a r t
•  mw f to i k a ; p f , s 4 «  cl fV3,ltM a  * coaie
W r i  ilsi'ca da,)* to to aieiv^axa m t  e**a •  rix'op ia  tfee bu,iA*cwa 
t3og day, IcKat ca-iiKUdato§ totaa-'vcaxrpanel to ix-a a-..v4Ear 
*-fy«S fc-iffe't to c*p*taM« ■tai^el fiU! 'Uaxwri &UK*/* tw Mtai. 
tiMt Forvjii *pi>tara4u:«« by!" 'bat mtM% vcwM it da to &m 
P f iia t  UiBiitax J ŝfeji Ik,*fess-! t**€ ta  tbe U:ai,tod NatkaM- It 
biJttx, LcoetiiJ iaac ter L**tex i wtjuid j i t t  d*4Woy tla* » w »  we 
f*— r«oiB Bad Kew D em ecrBU cikt** tMMS ekmg tof tfue jMUf 
L—cktx T. C- Dcx^fla*. :to* r >e*.r*."
Artki4f LbumI'. iabexa! ew d v ] Pfeil S-tamaxd. Frvgimny*
4bU! ui Vaacouvex io u to  a a i ! OaMarvwUve caadM ate m 
tormcx pvaviwciml p u ty  karici', I B*by-Ridu»9(sd. aajd Ceatex- 
vBTMd votoxY Biaia«l aypiMat* j v«tiv<e party  t* the w iy  party  
'"'•aifUia t.paatar group* cap 'to d ay  wtock iuj.r«xite«» frt«- 
to  perK»,.al le le if it*  r» -;dam  fer tee u»ijvKi**i »jad p**-
‘o m B tia a  cf his prof*rty .
tie  laid. tee  NDF uitoer Mr. 
Dow|0at wouM oaBd.uct a  raid  
—  iiviifigi Bccoust* la C aaa
tag “  
erteg
te e r  tkxa tite saticical good."
CANADA AT WAS
He talA a CmiBtei " a t  w ar
wite iteeil eaa  coatrttMxta siotiiiag dd—  itoJUuH-aitd upoa tito a iaets 
to tee oatftide worki accept tAejoi Ca— ebao tu u ia a c a  oGcapaa- 
cad tp e e te c k  ol a  pm n^  M !i*a~ to  pay fw  tee  p arty 'c  wild 
prwoccupted wtte prteato gate|ioiC teluuc e c p e t te ie i^ .  
tea t te*y • ^ ‘teahi* to a -
CwniHiC® faod  ! • a w 'w c tw . gmMim
E atem ai Allaire M teieterj G«org« M attecwe. Soria! 'Crw- 
Gf*«£, speaJrtJig la Vi.ctona,‘diS caatedaie  la  V ascouver B«r* 
t-aid C u a d a  has eo com m it-;ran i, la c i tee  
m enu  c l a,ay kmd to accept Jw « «  foreed to 
nuclear warkeade fur iU B om -jm aative debt leli by Urn past 
a rc  m icaik’f.  ̂L ibera! auim teistratore.
vSwllOLS.-
"B ut v Im i tkay toocd Ccca- 
d ia a i Irnwd. tk « r  red  ecoigm 
|te e ^  dropped te* piajte trvcB 
I tb#'ir tlacttoa plctearm  "
!_ Tbm K—t. L teeral candMat* 
ia  Byriti.by-Cteii^teim, daclar'id 
te* rtduag tec i too Icwg pia,y«d 
»«c«ed fiddle to tito cuy d  
V**C!oiiif«r to ^ s ’erstmee.t teate- 
teg/*
H* fcM  "too  oftois tee  flow 
d  federal capctoi *tof» eaat of 
tee ftocCtoa . . .  too oftea w lc t 
*tt*ffltioo U g |v«a to Britiad Col­
umbia ic (h,—  to V « eo u v e r."
ttow |ov«r£.m«ct term ed by tee 
Social D eutocrau i» l i l f .  . .
French Pacific 
Test Said Set
MELBOCRNS (R « ito rt)  -  
T h e  Atoteateus Broadcatotog 
Oaoimiastoa aaid today tkat 
about l ie  tacitoirtoft* went ca- 
pectod to Tatod tM«' utotoh to 
bcfiB p re fa rteg  a F taaeii au- 
c k a r  teat alto to tS* G atttoar- 
A rcm pelaio o l IVwicb fA^y-.' 
iMuia ■.
• Iffl Fart*. Ftmx'h eU k ia l •
HPN SETTING FOR COSMONAUTS
Thompson Hits 100th Speech
I  *1* J  I  m *In Today s Tour Of Ontario
IMVDAC* lA W l "E V IL "
Eric CAarmaa, CaBMMervatjve 
caM ldate ta Vktowta,. ««y  a
directly  of Pmciftc coast ».|«rt-»; tocrce'S decliaed cocam—i  — ■ 
fisliiag itox iii be a p p e a s t^  to ’ tee rtpL 'rri 
^eErcKirag# barm oekcu  reiatw c-f Tk« radaa s a l i  t i e  Takitf cap-': 
Cceiserv s t i * e s _ cetweeis sjiioru and rO'OS'itial c l Fapeete wcH*ld be ress* 
re^fteanca tee m ercial luberm em  jd e e u il  beadquartora wtol* tee  ^
David Swaa. tedepead.ect Ub-j lec'femcsajs* bute a len ea  of air-, 
w a l c a o d i^ le  in V a n m iv rr i stripu ta  tee arcbipelafo .
According to earlie r P a rt* . 
I* # evil aiid txitdaied. | re p o m , tee test site is expected
He said the peeseat law s tom -j to be M aagarev* Isiaad, about" 
pelling pec»t«ie to  com m it oj- :3,.900 miies norteeaat of Kew ■ 
adm it adultery in order to obtam ; 2eaiand,
a divorce serve to weaken u w ' ....
entire m oral la te tc  of C aaadias 
. society.
Ttob e€ R.aasto‘t  <»f»oft«uti,
■eetwm* Adnaa Ktec4*yev, 
and P av tl Popovlcb,
left, a re  immd to an tm utua! 
efivirm m eni — iLeir visit to 
Bxatii. TSwry took tim e out ai 
a tour of lit* Latin-A m eneaa
ctm atry to ŵ birl into 
in a re ller cc^ssur. — 
W i r e ^ t o  from  B ra tll.)
e rU t
lAP
riMi CLiK T T * U » C < JP E
LEYDEN, TTse Neteerland* 
(Reuters 1—Five E a r t^ a ,n  n*.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO <CPI -  The itocMi OlliS AND GAftlSS
m arlie t moved ahead to all sce-'D  A. Oil 
ttorw with todustriiU  and  base j Home ' A”  
tnetals hitting new high* for the j Imp, Oil 
y e a r  during moderate morning j Inland G a i
trading today.
Gatoa were scattered through 
tnoal industrial groups with In­
vestors Svndicate A and Cana­
dian  G eneral Investm ents up a 
potot to 57’J and 4?H Industrial 
Acceptance and Hank of .Nova 
Scotia advanced 
Reftolag oils also showed 
ir.fde»t strength as T rans-C an­
























X ®Shell Oil and InterprovlnciaF Alla Gas Trunk 
Pip® Line gained ‘■*. j Inter. Pipe
On Indc*, industrials gained i North Ont.
X.0« lo a new 1963 high of e06 96.lTrans Can, 
fokl.s gained ,08 to 90 41. Ivaie Tran* Mtn. 
m e ta li rose .23 to a new hlgh;Que Nat. Gas 
for the y ear of 205 15 and w est-'W cstcoast Vt. 
ern  oils edged ahead .3* to M ITU A L
All Can Comp.
International Nickel jum ped
PIPIXLNE.S
A*. Noranda l i  and Rio Algom 
%.
Surrlicd by 
Okanagan Investments Ltd. 
M embers of the Investm ent 
D ealers’ Association of Canada 
Today’s Eastern P rices








BeU Tele 55’ ,
Can Brew 304
Can. Cement 37
CPR 2 7 4
C M and S 25*4
Crown Zell (Can) 234
Dlst. Seagram s 50*1,
Dom Stores 13*',
Dom. T ar 18
F am  Play 184
Ind. Acc. Corp. 264
In ter. Nickel 64'*
Kelly ’’A’’ 5 V*
Labatta 16'ii
M assey 13*,
M acM illan ' 2 4 4
Moore Corp. .51',
Ok. Helicopters 1 25
Ok. Tele 13\,
Ttothmnn.s 8”,
Steel of Can 19
Trader.* "A " 134
W alkers 5t) ‘,
I'nlterl Corp B 21*,










Can Invest Fund 
n r s t  Oil 
Grouped Incom e 
Investors M u t 
Mutual Inc. 
North Amcr. 

















































MOSCOW (Reuter 11 — Two 
Moscow m en—v»ne the ivon of a 
pfomlnent Soviet dtK lor—have 
been sentenced to be tb o t for 
raping 36 girl*, the newspat>er 
Moskovskaya P ravda rejiorts.
It says the girls, eleven of 
them  under 16, w ere m ade 
drunk, blackm ailed or beaten  up 
to m ake them  submit.
The rapes t<»ok jla c e . to the 
BEartmfnt-s of the two men. 
Vladimir Novikov. 28, and  Yuri 
SopUnyak. 24.
Tlie newspaper l a y s  the 
blam e for tlie tran ifo rm ation  of 
the two men "from  m en Into 
monkeys" on their well-to-do 
jiarents* Indulgence of their 
laziness and desire to  ‘paint 
the towm red .’’
DITAWA ICP*—Social C reditlerahJp wEifeout trying to tear 
Leader Tbomjvsoa goes m  i';dbw n it* icibtieal t^fpo*«at»..
Jsv^ 'om m -uciiy^ tour of Ctotonoi mwwvrft
I today, pag,sing the cecbury m a r k : ^ '* * ®  w»tu B ru A T S
’ in the nu.mljcr cl s-fieec.hes hef. tcid his eveaiag mtsetingJttoa* plan to build tbie largest 
has r.pade when he brmg* hi* ; i** IL fh  School u  was j op-tjcai telesco{:.e to trie souiherij
r.atic>nal cam paign to  a cloi® to-f-hi* k5sh si»eech cl t.he ca.mpajgn. j he.mlspbere, este tr i.n South 
night. t-h»t he had travelled  26.-i Africa or Ch.iSe. NaSi»e» m-
Mr. Thompso-n ijLanned to  . y o lv ed  m the prelect a re  lid-
to Sudbury for a doc® m eetingl Conservativ# a.nd LiberallliLDd, Belgium, West Germany 
and then to B arrie, Ont., for S'® cc®ferned with {France and Sweden. The teie^
helicopter tour of th ree other j"5  '***‘̂ -1 *cope wt>uld cost an  estim ated
towns before a Social CYediti*^** Social Credit party  "is j|«,oooooo and be c«nD'el*<t bv 
evening rally  to B arn e . He will! to go m. right th ro u g h h sjo , ^
also send a veilw! m essage {ojtoem. Tlje older parties m ight; 
the closing ra lly  of his p»arty i n ; ^  gt>od In OE'fjxfsition. but they; 
hSontreal before going to I'or-j®*'*’ to governm ent." j
csnto to re tu rn  to his horn® in ®«*wer is to put th em '
F u s t class [iBiat to cm  
aolid color,
Odijr f ^ .O O  
Offer c* i*  May I
V ince's A uto  Body
Ml O A rrO N  AVE.














































B M etals -h .23 
W Oils -f  .38
WORLD BRIEFS
BLAST KILLS FIV E
SAIGON. South Viet Nam 
(AP)—A Viet Cong mine ex­
ploded under a tra in  in a jungle 
nre.n .50 m iles northeast of Sai­
gon today, killing five Vietna- 
rnese civil guard.smcn nnd in jur­
ing 20 other.s, nn Am erican mil­
itary spokesm an reported.
EXPECTS RAIL STRIKE
LONDON (A P)—Union chief 
Sydney G r e e n e ,  representing 
Hrilnln’s 474,000 railroad work- 
er.s, Thursday looked over a 
modernlzntion program  which | 
would cut out 70,000 jobs and 
.■aid; "A.s things .stand now d 
looks n.s if there wilt lie a 
strike." Union leader;! arranged 
tf» meet Monday fo .set a .strike 
date.
IVILL MARRY FAROUK?
ROME (Reuters) — Heautlful 
Italian .singer Irm a Capeco Mln- 
utolo was reported today to 
have said fdie will m arry  for­




OTTAWA (C P )-C a n a d ia n  liv­
ing cost., rem ained unchanged 
during F ebruary , with the con­
sum er price index holding a t 
132.1 on M arch 1, the record 
high reached a month earlie r.
The Dominion B ureau of Sta- 
ti.stics .said t(xlay that the index 
—a prices yardstick based on 
1949 lcvcl.s equalling 109—held 
.steady a t  tho Feb. 1 level as 
decreased food price.s offset in- 
crca.ses in the cost of housing 
and clothing.
The M arch 1 index was 1.9 
per cent above the M arch, 1962, 
index of 129.7.
Re<l D eer, Alta
Thursday rught to Ottawa, 
with a planned excursion to 
Queliec Citv cancelled by bad 
flying w eather. Mr. 'ITiomps'tn 
told a gathering of 200 psrty  
w orkers he it confident of big 
gains to Quebec a.nd Alberta. 
ar;(! sufficient wins In other 
l>arts of the country to g iv e , 
him m inority  control of the new 
House of Commons.
E arlie r Thursday, he flew In 
from  C algary and drove to 
Hawkesbury and Alexandria in 
eastern  Ont.irio's G l e n  garry- 
P rcsco tt riding, which he say., 
his p a rty  will win. Rolland 
Caouette is the candidate.
In both of his m ajo r ad­
dresses he concentrated on the 
them e tha t Canada needs a 





"T he Last o f 
The V ik ing s"
starring 
Eiimond Purdom nnd 
Cameron Mitcheli
S«f,, Mon. nnd Tucs. 
April 6, 8 and 9
"S a y o n a ra "
Stnrring 
Marion lirnndo 
T'ilmed in Jap an .
SHOW TIM E — 8 P.M .
both to op5xi?it!on
On financial m atter*, M r.: 
Thompson said his partv  does j 
not want to " ru n  the backs."!, 
cny rnrtre than  it wants to take 
over the m anufacture  of auto­
mobiles.
But his party  will m ake cap­
ita l available a t nominal intcr- 
esb—" ju s t a service charge"— 
for such tlitogs as hospital and! 
school construction. During the 
last five years, he said, iniblic 
and p rivate  debt in Canada has 
m ounted by 529,000,000,000 and 
if all the money available ini 
Canada today w ere called In it 
would fall *5,000,000,000 short of 
m eeting the debt.
The toll Is 




o n  th e  O k a n a g a n  lakcshorc  
w h ere  fun  in the su n  is p a r t  
o f  eve ry  d ay  living.
T O D A Y  «ad S A T tR D A Y
iKRRVB UXXXST




7:00 and 9:03 
Also Showing 
Saturday 




ARE YOU TROUBLEII WITH POOR HEARING OR 1)0 YOU HAVE THOUIILE
IINDERNTANIHNG?
A FREE HEARING AID CLINIC conducted  by M r. A. C, GORLING
AT
ROYAL ANNE KELOtWNA






NEW! NEW! BELTONE IHNAURAI, 8ELECT0M ETFR! 
A MASTER HEARING AIIH
xi.isibh- coiutiinnflons. 'icli'ct tho exact Heltone
A.SrC ABOUT OUR SPACLAGK BLl.TONICS!
In-The-Ear •  llehlnd-The-Ear «  Sm artly Styled Glaxxr, for Men and Women
•I 'I'
L, W. GOUUNti E . U. GORLING A. C. GORLING
O VER 50 YEARS COM BIM  I) EXPERIENI E
( pecializing in the Kclentiflc fitting nnd icrvlclng *>f hem Ing aid#.
E. C’, fiORLING ii ( O, LTD., 5Z4 W e,t Pender St., Vancouver 2, D.C
SHANBOOLARD
ESTATES
" A  Place In T h e  S un ”
o ffe rs  you  . . .
!. Lnrgc, beautifully treed 
Inshore or lukeshore lot.*,
2. P eriiftun l use, for nil In-
.shnre lot owners, of more 
than an aero of private 
Inke.shore |iark with over 
400 feet of safe, sandy 
beaeli.
3. Covenants to pro tect your 
property values.
4. Power, teleplione and 
am ple dome.stio Water and 
iriigatlon ready to use.
5, Ail delivery 
available.
services
ti. Le.ss than ten minutes 
from downtown Kelowna 
l)v way o f  the toll free 
Dkanagan llridge.
Lot, Priced I'rnm  
$2,H 00 lo  $ 7 ,5 0 0
M.L.S.
For full particulars contact
LUPTON
AGENCHvS I /ID . 
Shops Capri 762-4100
F v e n l n g s  P h o n e ;
B i l l  I ' le c k  762 1031 
F i  le  W a h l r o n  762-1.567 




The Country wllli Ihe highest rale of 
economic growth In the Western World.
The Country which is the World’s Num­
ber One wheat seller.
The Country which jirst had Its Bcst- 
Evcr toiiii.$t year.
The Country with the hc.st price stahlllty 
In the Free World.
The Country who.se farmers, orchardists, 
ranchers nnd lumbermen arc thriving.
The Country with n GREAT FUTURE!
IN SPITE OF PLANNED 





I’ttblivhcil by the 










f v i m  INI witA OKI
* N.D.P.
IM io w tt y y sBirf
SOCIAL CREDIT
irifli easy tctrwi
We cin 't predict which i 
party will win the election, | 
but now you h iv e  >e«i our 
platform you can be as-1 
sured you will get the best I 
car deal by far with us. 
Drop in and talk a r w  deal 
this weekend!
'6 2  CHEVY II
4  Door Sedans
Economy * u  cylinder eoftM. 
I’3iU 3 0 ^ y  plus w arranty .
LADD < 0 1 O C'
P E IC E ....................1 7 3
'6 2  CHEVS
4 Door BUcayae*
Full s lic  c a r  with eco tw m y ' 
and power. Im m aculate coo-1 
dltioD. F ull SOday plus war-1 
ranty. <000C
LADD PR IC E . .  ^ A i C 7 3
'6 0  MORRIS
Oxford 4  Door Sedan
One owner c a r  that la in I 
near new condition. Full 30- j 
day plus w arranty . # 1 1 A C 
LADD PRICE . . .  ^ 1  1 7 3
'5 9  PONTIAC
4 Door Sedan




P R IC E ........
plus w arranty.
 $ 1 6 9 5
'5 9  In ternational
Yi Ton Pick-Up
Twin traction axle, powerful I 
engine. Completely in Im- 
m nculatc condition. Full 30- 
dny w nrrnnty. < 1 Q IIA  
LADD PR IC E . . .
'5 9  AUSTIN
A -55 4 Door Sedan
In iinmnculntn condition. Full 
30-dav plus wnrrnnty.
LADD < i n o < ; [
PRICE ..................... i p l U 7 J
'5 8  VOLKSWAGEN
Custom Deluxe 
A reni economy car a t a low 
nrlcii. 30-dny w arranty  plus. 
LADD
PRICK ................ $ 8 9 5
'5 6  CHEVROLET
4 Door Sedan
Vi ry clenn throughout. Stan-1 
dnrd transm ission, l̂ ’ull 30- 
dnv plus w arranty. d l A i l C  
LADD PRICE . .
•  Highest Trade-In Allow-1 
ancea for Your Car
•  I.OW MonUily Ternia







At iij- K i t :
ib 'ISag iiitifitM 'ZM
w a*i.s  d  ssrf 
#JJA Arifcjsai' astil iuwi^ssiiUiKa - 
e ,* !*  tu -i4  tor » s.:£*ju 
e«/«Kr» e»>
Ûfe* ^m*■•i*l m f  u  la b t  y*n 
m i A z l iy r t tt t  f l a w « u > . «  W « e « .  
frswa l4»,y I to Mil?' II. st- 
cml jAiiiac tek ti.* .*  4>?fcv« 
M m  Mm «i:J >4r
(Mm  WUH«»'t«d gr«ui<ii tc Kei- 
cr® u u d  « l:ui.a t ’Wti-tkri
im t Jituni&y Ubt C urtaf 
to* »««A.
'fW  n jd t ty  yimmnKd Vi
YUSi-aMM: ti>'arv«teiei'B{>?
VrcBimcfet m Unit. ite«Uid a«iu..<
mt»4 pool a t tee m-Mm vl U ia 
D A. U iM tk.
K eliw b* ptoy*»te«fii.f-iit M m  
J .  CSrt:tdy*y le jio rted  » «  t* d  
fiv tJi ITt v» 51 t*tJ-
«a.t* d u r te f  H*tm. She aato 
ismii (d tm*e p itic ftti had Ij®-. 
mtft* »«d  ta  W ch*-'
c iM fv d  »*4 » u  vi te-fcw# treat- 
®4 »«*• mv  e*#«» nr 
Ml
PrvtMbrst dt lin* K«k»*&s 
CARS far»iir,fe. H, C ':
tiM tee  gi0ft.ip id B #'j»i 
tmi»*KS kif Urn fJ
Bi'welatfd Hfcftiae la V»Sfo-.-i'er. a 
ix m *  for a rte ru ic  paticBt* t«- 




IkMsdax)' li.c»r*al taiiili-Jate W. 
A GUimoer ksJd a » t^ ia ]  n->«t- 
t e |  Sere To«»d*y sagbt tea t a 
L iberal f^ iieny iiea t p -t
finTVUXl •  * tcM . i::,»fifc,atJiC ■ 
|jiaa”  la  i-tirnuiaie sxiausir)' ami 
le-iicn&te fiet'tk-vifieas t i  rie* 
taduitey  fa C anada .
" If  tbe CNkanafan it to f t l  Sti 
th e re  cf new tedu#tr>. the 
m em ber cf parUamefii ft..r thi,- 
r fa ih i m uit reasiv beiietc riew 
todu itry  ia tK>i>iiye far thm area  
arid be |»iet.er«l lo eo ik  hau l to 
te e  shat %<t get our ahare. ” Mr 
Cilm our ttkd 
Me aaid light tnanufa tiunng  
Induitry , perbcularly . ro-uld be 
a ttrac ted  to the Okanagan area, 
fait he laid  "h a rd  eork  bv the 
m em ber of parliam ent uiU be 
n e e e n a r ji to get it here "
Starling Bounty 
Continue
Heckling Loud, Often Long 
At City Four Party Forum
Jaycee Sponsored Meeting 
Attended By 350 At Aquatic
Party Unification Said Important ' 
For Confidence In Canada-IHlmour
REYNOLDS CUP WINNERS DECLARED
t .V i- a  Ral£i = .i '?!
i/J l i t : !  fe-.ii',- 
ll.lr! 'ii.ao l. *.fv !»».'«»., t , t  ! -t »»=;.a 
i  a lu th  ih t • 
a-i*i :Z5 i l i s :  y® 
ui ’.l.e K,c - . i  M —-;i i <. .
A.',-.'t!.!; » ts e  t*txi fj',-
aa- Lwl » l i  €vi.!ifi_a
s fit » w!i,t-U S-»!„3- 
a ,«  * h*' _rviai
» 13ii
1! .€  3 '. J S ill-il;;-





u ,e  u « r * u e  A ’j a  va  S a tia d * .-
Rjgfii J •  ui be liic
pa' « s-t-U* * '.A* i-t , i' f > r } fc: J,
#,ad '.!,e # . » vf  t o e  h c ! t a
T'vp'fcs S'.'.'; 
g*U i*dj Cii.i'lU.g 'toa-dtf i i
■— ■ ,t f F'l'iaato ‘
C Of C Lauds 
Bench Plan
l.zXi€Sil It A, G..;-
toiJ to# i'jto  i.» n i 
Tb,'.j:»da> i»;-.gat u.*s >»Ji)
to
u ic . t r  t ?  to.jtil! to A d u i f to 'e  to
Cat.*!#
M.t G_,'to,»'_r 4,u-..-'to’d tvy  v.ut:.- 
!.erv'.»Cie >v.,x.u'cx’t a^
rt.tog'tuEj * «va.-,'-e lacat>3
t o e  i u i i f d e a - r e  to  l ia - . j  
U'toier? “
»i a re»-:t cf th* «.■«>«’r- 
vstr.i; to,en",bers. a,-t ab.e
to  a  i - c tu e to e r i '  uii
a i« '»  ■' t-£ i i i i  f
SI Kt iiA RG i:
• 'ii-f.'* :A a n t r  <tou.. . i 'g  !i;e  
jfuu I siu: „t
:  r t o t o f g c !  vC »'.! l;.n-
: U'i; L' ;• : t. !'-5
« I'i—i I.) to!''’.'v
Y. i“' > ■•“ -  .1 i L da 1 r  7
) ‘ 1; i:-*u.vi l-^vt
iCf c-toSiiirrce uA';;!; \te r;e;:>
‘bers t.f lUi- CVirtoervatiie
*Eu\'err.;!KE! of CoX.saa tLat «  
feat in metiv p a r ti o-f tne
'Atoid.'' saS-i 5 k . Gitouto».r.
*'Tfc.« ato'. e-' # i i  »*» :
ti*e:‘ tee aa.'.lar at ¥Z,
a.!*i La’i  C'eats, ‘ t,e 5-a.ai , 
■ '£ .,.1  j : v » a :  t s a i y  H u t
t!»r'x to..to! Bm t to  t'!iei*.iiiup
■»e Ij tfaf iu'--'.;'!! <.'1 tee
b.wcer tojv U ‘tutoaxd at 91 a;ai 
aaue .t.iJ to-ilj.
i i t - i 'i i tg  »*.- k'-jj. ».iii .to .'..i;
ua.e» kis,g, at l'ti.toftoa> v.;,*tkt'i
ia )  vts'i-rt-itisurtd ®'..u'i.a,rto i » |
kUUs.5 u . r t ; , X 4  toe to to I b e  Asi..*-  
Su­
ps ».i«'.at t ,4  lae' to.--..■»*:>' ;.' a-v'.- 
.'tog a 'a rt 0*.a...ca|«to-ii..tojii.'i*.i .v
IR A U h
■ IVksit' :.s si.e frierjato' tia-ie 
seiittoa:-.Uto y>ntt iajgert
eu itam er tee Ucaied States that
ib,.u„.to CAtol fiul*- '
Sa'.',i Mi , " ’.ie L :a
*.i*u rfuto ax,-i.d trade,
te s : ax'-.uii'to i!
0 LrUe l-U to'
U-utolc; ke'icto.’ I'i'.tot !'<to
d'.,."S.i :i; ...r uasi Ui»to..to)'.
•.,.'« V.c' *!'«• .'to-x’nto.e a 
*.<'.r - i t  s.*j;.i* t''x»-...kl t u  5 
a - .t-v s  tSjc:.: s i r i r .  !u  • i».»i.,vu.g 
u'wn a 'ito k ! b e  
t a - e  ;l;-e I'-res-ect ur.r-r:';to..'''!i'.w .t
5U'_®ss.-i;. W e i r i 'i i t  fsixi lobj. f o r ' . 
ie<»ri« o'ver the cev t *
to'jur xta'i';." he taai.
catoajiiaU,' W
t i a i t o  Pu*.Si 
j.;ve C ^ ; e r . to D Shaa. 
Sijcu».J. Cr'ecn. «ij>l Yc-.tog
N«*- Deuiwc-ratic P a r ti .
tJt.u a to».ito.l,J ui Sue ..-.e 
Ihaii (.’"i'vHto', 'S.. >r;,e a_tot'.a)e
iseis' ■ t t o e  ! -e S.te tuvt- 
R i
D .u .c i I, to -* ’ I;to..-.to.Sc IV u- 
™.r  ̂ aUU'. cji Mr 
U„!Uu-to »«‘tr ia d  s.> to..»..'jfs vi
t e e  i,A   %'Uu■.....■
l i e  i ' i  . .1 Sv'..l to’ v ' f i r :  x.!
" k ;  j i t r i )  ;; v'lti:.., I5ui. itSk 
k«e;» :s oiciu-"
Yes. I U'iii'-i: i au'. V.
Le la i'i
A fte r htcki'uU g i t s  f i s te d .  M r
Ri'4:L.ta aiU'tites be.r ef
t&e '-zte.t u,i.i *'*
i*»tei «a su x m  Ci't’O-.l caiijai- 
u«te > . l> to-we t> t t e a l .
'iwt t.4Vto.ks -vil.trj Llfd
\Xm' ci xm















g!.idjusi"i'ii'.s t ii!-.u:i',iniiy of Vai’.'ii' 
M fKinnt- . '  to> ’-h** KtUmna 
l?-ts!U'h i f  the &! i’> an-
nua! nuc  ting Wr-diirsday tilgtit.
Mr. VViiMia t...-'kl the gioup the 
i'a;!:i> hail taken it) n a m e  frnsti 
Al MtKiiine.v, vih>« l-.-oated Use 
firxl iissntrai claim at a ute 
Vkhsch later faca ine  kiio;*n as 
the Catiixcj Mmr.
Itocated atiiiOii half way Ue- 
Ivreen P rn '.u  tun a n d  ( I f e e n ’Ao-.al, 
farn ji Mi Kiarie)' wa-- (irat ton- 
n r o te i t  hi'  l o a d  to  H<k, k C tt-ek  
a n d  J-'aifVicw in 1S93 a n d  1894.  
M r W ito o u  .-aid.
He .-3i.l the CanUxj n.um', 
with its 2teJtari,5i ir.iU. fanlers
oujauS ffor.s She «ju-fev! deep 
thaft
A f.te in H»t9 iles’. i e d  a iu .u tt 
ad s-gfiS ef the ut'-.i'r llouUihilig 
Air. VVib-un .-aid.
During the ii-.ii’tuig, Nifirl 
Pocdr.v wa# elecSi-d preMdcnt of 
tfie Kelowna torai'iih and Mrs. 
T. H Via* e.erted \;ce-
S'.>re.«idfnt.
S«,-(.ieSary ts M.tr. D toitan 
Tuit and ireatto fff i* J . J . Con- 
ro.v.
t.)n ’..he execu tne  cdtsimitlct 
for 1‘Ald aie  G. I). Catnerifn. 
Ik-tsrge Watt, Hen llov. W. 
Stwat. .Mu’hae! I’ainter. VVilUani 
lluiii'.u.n, t ’l 1'. Delltiart, August 
toasi.irMt. W. t'arruthcr,* andi 
iN til H aiii-ei.
A l'Sa,B far ih'tf k'iU*.-
I k a s  v l  I tc - iW h e a  e i i  i l l  e x t ;  U ; 
K e k - n s t o  i i r ' t « t s  u | '  b.v e s to  e - o u - 
gte«'T*-s' Ted f.j.witotv.'-e, 
fowifa to far " '’tvtoe tlvats a d tq a - , 
ate ' b> tee »'.tiarf.t»ex o-f i-cvm- 
£ ;..e f€ 'e  i t  it.- ‘iterNitiy to.et'.ii'-g 
h  1. M earcs, Jte.i.u’...ug t,.’ te r
fkarst . -r f  t e e  t d -  to .>„ : .u j tf
to.tet-i.*’ stoi'.t C..-....1M-,i a; kc’O t....-r u 
i - i j n u i ' . t ' f i t ;  f n . - ' i .  t h e  i h a u d w f .  e  
■ ' W e  J u s t  l . .is*'i  t e e  S e ’ t r f , ' ’ . i!  
tafa litfesidrfit T  I' .Multough-
iiC, " w e  WiSt fcd'i'toe ‘h r  iu ty  k 
itemrstSatr!’;'." We »-'ou«i-aer a 
!fK;c Ijesiche- vah .ib te  au -iju t; t 
to t.he I'ltv (.-f Kt-Sfiaji.: c
Tories "Doing," While Others Talk 
Claims PC Candidate Pugh Here
G . l S i t o U f  s a i - d :
1 IMilTTON
■ I le a k te  *t u -gtd i-e ’n the
t'tadiUi'va V# 1 a'. C-SRvt-iditfV
to lie Leeklisl, I'u,’, I 'vto-’-.y
tee ote'cstuiuty to rt'-eak





ru rc k a te  of •  set i f
rtxls i-x 11-e te *-h»' 
niathc'-matici criurto- in 
'wa* iii.(»rt»'. «-<.t by the 
HT.A a t  a m e t l tn g  iru e m S v . I 
J . J, Siieiluig tfia itrd  thei 
(iieeting, ht'kl m St. ;
The fac re ife  to ten rent? In et tiW v l  t  U K,  'tt-f  Jtu iir,a , G. ' r h . ust; ji;-on'.i-<,ed con-'
the bounty paid by the D C .: Fairvic 8  t or t. V,'. f rr.tt r,  i < ■deration for a re<iuc.;t for 50! 
F ru it Grower** A rw ia tio n  for;  iP ti  i. t il U i;c \. i dc'k* 'needed m the Catholic,
atarling* last year, will be fa: e .-aid t e a l»w u -iv v a -»  Ucluxd ’
effect again thi* season. «s*-  d* CteJt .p .dl. le rs; WIN.a k r  | ‘ Vcttcr wa* a(H.*.>inted'
In 1962. the bounty wa* paid and other machm cry, had tiiicc M argaret .MacNcill of G eorge; of a ctinunittee to:
for 4,000 dead birds taken into-em ployed tx-tween 40 and 50, Pringle junior high rchtiol w a s ; 3 riew executive for-
receiving stations. although nwn. pre>entcd first p n re  in the Kel-j lŷ p j-^xt srhtxil term . |
w eather condition.* reduced thei He .*aid the mine reached its <)wna branch'.* cs.-.ay conte.*t for; Committees were set up to- 
aiie  of flocks in the Okanagan, pruduc tion }>eak in 19(0 to>ut dicxl’hcr e.-say on the birth of Peach- i,x)k after advertising, billrt-j 
Grower* this year are  e*i>ect-lout in the same year a* |land. ting and s.ih- of ticket.* for the'
fag a large faflux. and a re '* tu n crah  Iw-t .mu' more difficult 
anxious to destroy as many a.*,h> locate. Other rich mines had 
possible IrecaUse they cari do ifa‘t’» ^t-oked m the Boundary
Ito-l'S telJ t'te 
n . to t o r . )  “ . i t  i i . t . c  to
( .if l.c ; \\tlt tS-.l,.Ito(t, ’ ttoe I'LU- 
t - W rit I.tot (iulfig '..
"'ITie parties h s ’vc
r>'»»n t i l  along what work we
s r e  sto.-te,;;. aic-l Xhev h a v e  6 ‘, ”
o'ajilt'rt u- i-!.U raid Vvliit Vie 
i’.'iit V. a* -VI hot '.?>e co'ui.tfy iic e d '.
, "t)®r platfurito,'* he skid, ‘"ha* j
ifaen  dKrclrvt v m a id s  the need* |
iof Canada ami Itj jxxjple. \Ve i 
iti'-to't have econoti-.lc p’annmg. , 
s "We i-ut i-.'.oney into the Can-: 
; a d u n  economy and to jirovide’ 
I job* for the unemployed, he!
jiak l,  ̂ '
covintingf Mr. Pugh h ited  the nationsl 
revi-ed housing scheme, p-ensiotn. In- 
grade rcen tiv e*  to induitrie* and wm- 
C :itholic:ter works j»rograrr,s a* ex­




; . tee  f','-_!'.tI"V 
- to te d  J ( I ) P  l e a d e r '
• g.as &5
,r*: the g J ’Cl'to- 
if..g af'{».»r;d t:j ad- 
*ai"irur.g r.eesl We 
i;.lc iilaaaiflf is
l.i i
Ci. toads "  j
"I'i* t..'» 1954’’. be f&y. *teere| 
was a re.iers itoarket h*ei\i‘-t of, 
war-t<-rn Eun»{«e. This status I 
chsr.ged and t!ie*e couiitaes; 
s’artw l t.v exprsrt to us. and Its 
1956 the credit balance of trade \ 
was In the red. and job* began 
dry ing ti;>.
".As the PC candidate," he 
said, " I  iirt proiwstng that we
-ite te rr ..









{ -i.to,. . 
■T**iity
uteLi,.to.r,i v«teteiU*its. tec-ic.fari cl 
P iv g i- t - j - ,  •■aa.t'toCv w r i t  te v ite -d  W  *-toW.,’ii»t 
'wito.teii H...-c,-to...i'.’5 V-„.» IL*
U itrs
M iAV IllfaaltU A A
it texli vvS* ’ f sl,.c-t:,,‘ Wei* 
i Itw .s|.XMl.».‘-f aig 
Jt.t-.x'Vf 'VI. Vf*. t-.to-i'x.*! i j  grvHip 
U.c;... U..S.J i4-i-e;liot*..
l.„..'to iito-,; c.-.',* ■»»*''. gto’ t'is t'».a 
•;"x:,..to; 1 to « a-to gc'tori*: ■c.'.iC:-- 
Stov'.- ift.tx  !to-to!.ii!i to,.*j*‘J'*teir 
.1, to Lto., e. to»,..i.,:,4 t ’.v t'toe
- W ; 4 \ :
.*.J f , . . U i ' t e i  V»elto •,»,#■
c-U v-i'tet iiw-.":r stand oa C'..-.'lfSr 
wtuitoi..;- v.a.-, ctod what P-lan
•Lev 'Irtv#ukl U'tople-tevlit. if fclty,
, M r ,  'tea'iv l a W ' *'C-i».i4ada 
b .i.li vp '!,!vruti:wk*us de- 
!rii;toiV l-'.'SVc> btot ;fa«u.UI tvDl 
l>«s'‘to.'‘.,-c ti tt. rW'-i..i' 5«;»'«*ei
Al. P.-jfii siwt ■ X.* iiOi.iear
v; X! fato C r.s..;-.is
Mi.. Vctoteg ;* . j .  * '\u  r.„-rle»,r 
w *..! 1 . #  C a . t . i s d «  b y  w «
it».„to..y i.piK'f. Citof.VtteUig-i}
i W i t h  coEvea- 
.P.c.il a r r  .4 ’■
Ms', r » . i t o , : S j u . '  "'Cansd* 
»,.tok.t a t i 't -,-1 a tleftns.v* i.u- 






Trade With Communist Countries 
Brings Out Varied Viewpoints
What I* jo u r part,*' p<'ks.itk.n on 
n « i  China art’d trade with com­
m unist C'ountxic,'’7 
Mr. Young rcpilitNi’. "VVe wo'-l-d 
will set up a national eamomtcjtvelccifr.e trade witii aisv coustry 
development Ixisrd willi repre-iSi-d would lecugnin* lied
?.Ir, V«-.„ng saul: " In  H»M th* 
dem ocratic party  w»» Instru* 
n-.enta! in bringing in the flr it 
pwTuw.’n plan ui Canada, Bene­
fit* were then S20 pver month. 
;We I rorxvre lu instttute a two-
«ent.vtioi! from all branches of China Immediately. It would lie deck (4sn; fa>th a contributory 
labor and tndustry to advise the fov’lb h  to turn a Llind eye V> and a non-contributory filan, W® 
government in ccvntroliixig econ'i'S’®’ds DCtO.OOd.OCk.) |<-i>plc. :wiU raise the beucfilii to 875 per
ornic piatuung.
g rea t dam age to fruit trees.
Condition 'Good' 
On Major Roads
The B.C. D epartm ent of High 
ways In Kelowna reported to 
day  all m ajor roads rem ain in 
good condition.
Roger* Faaa— lower levels 
bare , slippery section.* on uin>cr 
levels sanded.
F raaer Canyon—road is gixxt. 
Construction areas slightly 
rough. Road clMurc. E'rlday 
11:30 p,ni, to  7:30 n.m. No clo- 
•u re  Saturday o r Sunday.
co'untry. Mr. Wilson said, and 
.some of the equipment from 
McKinney Camp was trans­
ported to tbcni.
By thi.s time more tlian Sl.WW.- 
000 worth of free gold had Iveen
Second |in /e  in the contest 
was given to N.incy Land, of 
George Elliot junior high scluxil, 
for her cj.say on Rainlxiw 
Ranch.
Other winner.* in the contest 
,w ere B arbara Tail of Che.stcr- 
field Hall and M aiyanne Mor- 
’ rison (if Iniinaculata,
pilay Charlie's Aunt, to fa' stag-, and unyielding .stand against 
ed in Kelown.a in May by th o • nuclear vvcaixms."
Strong Conventional Weapons 
Said Needed By NDP Candidate
The Nc'.v Dem ocratic P arty  j Of the counfay's  ̂unemploy- 
believe* in "strong, modern, up-jinen t problem, Mr. Young said; 
tix ia tc  conventional weapon* In ' •■Thi.* country is ble.sscd with 
C anada. NDP candidate John j natural resources as few other 
Young told the m eeting, but it j countries in the world are u>- 
ha* a "dem ocratic, dean-cut d.-vy.” He .suggested it was a
Mr. Gilmour rcplicsl: The Iil>- rnwith to become effective a t the 
r ra l govenimerit will endorse 'age of 65 years with tvo nieani 
the contribution cf non-,-.tratcgiC; test. Contributions will be b*»- 
articles wit hany country. The;esi on incomes." 
more trade with other cciuntries j q,.jr candidates were ask-
the more we will prosp.er. \Vhrn><i when their pat tv. if it form- 
the United Nations i ctegnire.*, e<l the next gi.vctnm cnt of Can- 
Chma then the lubc-r.il govcrn-:ada. woukl in-titute a m edical 
ment will recognize them ." -care program .
IN W ISE 
Mr. Shaw rcj>lied " I t  would
University Plnvers from Notre 
Dame University.
Salvation Army, Red Cross Aid 
Family After Home Fire Loss
The Kelowna .and Di. trict tinn Deck home, 2211 B urnett ' T he't/o inm ittcc 
Red Cross .Society nnd the S.il- St.
vation Army in Kelowna are nt-; The family lost nil of their 
tcmiiting to replace Ihe lo.ssrs i per.sonal effect.* nnd hou.sc- 
suffercHl in a fire at the Selws-
Tourist Bureau 
Under Study
j A committee Is to be struck 
I among member.* of the Kel- 
I owna Cham ber of Commerce. 
; the touri.st liurcau and city coun- 
i cil, to .study problem.* IxMng 
faced in the operation of the 
touri.st bureau.
Mr, A'oung said the Canadian 
governm ent should. Instead cf 
acquiring nuclear weapons, " a t­
tem pt to lead those nations In 
the world still against nuclear 
wcaiK-n.to."
"trag ic  w a 'tc "  of manixiwerj 
tha t Canada's unemployed were,
not put to work developing these develop trade patterns with
gcrous to base Canad.'i'.s ccon-; 
omy on trade with China. At 
their (>wn chooiing they cuuld 
di,*rontinue trading and collaii*e 
our economv. We should only
resource.*.
"Our traditional 
have never really 
piroblcni,” he said.
friendly counbics.’
Mr. Pugh replied: "Canada is
fo..®,! .i,u- hot dependent on her .sale* offaced up




Progressive Conservative can- 
ididatc David Pugh said hi* 
party  had "gone a long way on 
itha t a lready." He ,*aid such a 
plan would cost n good deal of 
money ;md would l>e presented 
to the llo u 'c  of Common.* for 
vote by a Piogressive Con.scrv- 




RESTORE S.ANITV j favoring business l omnuinities
An NDP governm ent would i‘n c.stablishing economic jxilicy. 
"proclaim  for all the world to 
hear that wc are  trying to re-
. ..  . . . . .  J o h n  Y o u n g





w i t h  BETHEL STEELE
Tliursday niornlng. for class 1), Junior high girl.*' choir, 
g rades 7, 8, 9. Mr, Rcd.shnw took a very great deal of tim e to 
adjudicate the (-holrs pnitleipatlng.
As he said neforc. he had to be very en lieal but it was 
his duty to be so and he m ust nl-!o bo heltiful.
He .said: "If I could not get more than this 
•Inglng I would be Ixired to death "
was .vtruek! 
after cham ber president T. C, 
McLaughlin .said the cham ber 
had Hbsolutely no control over 
monle.s granted to the tourist 
bureau.
Touri.st bureau chairm an A, 
.1, Amey .said although his bur­
eau received a budget annually, 
much of the money allocated 
wn,s already earm arked  before 
it reached the bureau,
'Ilie commltee study b  only 
"a n  attem iit to m ake things 
moro workable nnd flexible” be­
tween the parent cham ber of 
com m erce nnd the tourist bur­
eau. Mr. McLaughlin .said.
out of my
" s i n g i n g  vcr.*ion  
c h i l d r e n  s p e a k
■ o f  
and
All the*e soni* were lacking In the 
our language. They were sung a.* the 
then not ulway.* co n cc l lu Ihb  ic.spccl.
The meaning of the iKiem.s m ust be mheieni in the singing, 
and  the music nuisl be colored liy that meaning. Mr. Iteil- 
Ihaw  *lres.se<I tho ImiKutaiice of phiaslng and Ihe musical 
line. Tliere wa.* trouble with pilch so he again ibked the 
young iieople to "sm ile, smile, smile and breathe deeiily.”
W® were ilveii a prlcelr.s.s le.sson in the m.e of vowel.* and 
how lo practice them in jingle.* made up of several dl.scoii- 
nccR d wprd* with the .same vowel. He again strc.-sed the 
Jirojier use of " r" , that il mu.st never .sound after a vowel,
Thursday evening we wero treated to a visit from the 
dancer* of the Knmhaip*' Indian Re.siib'idial School. Adjudi­
cator, Mt.s* M ara McHirney, .said that this wa.s the first time, 
llhc had had the oiiiMirtunity of seeing Uie.'cwonderful dancer* 
and that they hnci given her the greatest iileiiMire iKi.s.sllile.
Mlia M cllln iry  felt these grouiis ixisse'd a serenity lack­
ing In most youth tiHiay. There h* eliarm of movement nnd a 
wonderftd smile, 71ie work U simple lud 11* .-.implicit,v j* ii.s 
beauty, 'n ie  grotiii vvhch did the Spanish dance icccivcd a 
high m ark of 85.
In cla.s* .510. character dancini:, -o to , under 18. .loanne 
Heckle of Penticton, vvon vvlth a mark o f  88 for her lulcrpia ta- 
tloti of "The Ilim uig ian t". Mi** M elliinev saul tlu . w*i . a 
very moving jierform ance; that the stoiv uf leaving tlie old 
country for llie new wa* etearh  delmealevi In iieli a w.i,v 
that wc ctiuld feel every emotion
In cla.s* 2-t. mixed ehoir, mu'hvI -'i v idai, “'I Duval-i 
Preslvvlerlan Uhuicti I'iioir. Kelowiui. eondueled lu Douglio' 
(lU ner, Vvon high mark* and much ) i a i 'e  |ni iieifoimimt the 
t i l  p lcc i!" ln  Praise of N eptune" by E,dwatd iten n an -an d  awn{. 
choice, M endebsohn's "He that xliall enduie to the i nd,"
Mr. Rrdshaw expressed Bdmlration f o r  the mnfidenee and 
di upline o f  this choir. Every *ound was heie as;*eml)led I n t o  
.) gu  d choral grouit but , , . "you im pl n<.d .- ini: on the ing' In 
xuig-lng." This wn* not done, ever.
There wa* ijutot confidence lieie nud e,i. h M ctiun w.n 
gwure of what the other was d.ung ria tope w.i- never 
huccd add It wn* always in tune 'I'lu ie  w.i .' luii e and flevi 
bility |.» the blpasitig. Thi;, cliotr lu.uld 1 mk. iu,,ie u-e ol 
i| * soft singing II was capable (d t.d.uii; u u. die . dge ef 
allcijce and moro impoft.-int, the m-' ’a re  el Pie vv,,id w..*
hold utensil.*.
The Red Cro.ss 1ms sent nn 
order to the headquarter* In 
Vancouver, asking for neccs- 
sn iy  bedding", s.aid J , A. Mc- 
Phail, Kelowna Red Cros.s of­
ficial.
Salvation Armv stsvkesman,
Lieut. 11. S. Dummerton, said a 
large am ount of clothing has 
been sent In.
"I-'urnl.shlng.s and household 
effect.s .‘uich n* pot.--, jian.s, 
chairs nnd cutlery are still 
jnei'ded". Mr, Dummerton said.
I Tile los.s, de- crilx'd n.s severe 
by .lack Robert.s, lU’.'-i'dant fire 
clih'f, of the Kelowna I-'iri' De­
partm ent. was not covered by 
In.surancc,
Cau.se of till' fire 1.* unknown 
nt pre.senl. "The fire nrtparent- 
Iv .started in the kitchen nnd Traffic over the Roger* Pnss- 
.spread Into the altle: that wn.s Glncier Nnllonal Park  continue* 
where it was when we a rrived", to show a ideady Increase. j>ark 
Mr. Iloiierts said. It was nfauit {•‘''ipcrintendent H, R. Ktyle.-i said 
20 minutes liefore we had itModny.
under control. | During tiie week ending
Tliere are tliree girl* in the "( It.,597 ve-
family, two attending school ’ '■allying 8.918 passeiig-
aiid a third working. ''fa. " ’"■<1 ' ' “ 'i '':  eoiui'nicd
The lone easuaitv in the firell® 'h.58ti vehicles and 8,092 jiii*
.store .'•ome sanity lo intcrn.i- 
tional relations," he s.aid.
Mr. Young said his i>arty 
would .‘-eek a new .social o rdc; 
for thi.s country and new vvaysi 
to ,‘olve .'oclal (iroblcms. throughi 
policy of univcr.sal brotherhciod 
and co-operation among men.
He said the NDP would nt- 
tcm pl to set Canada "along the 
real, eom tructivc r o a d  of 
peace.”
institute .such a plan "im m edl- 
ateiy, for all the j)Cople of Can- 
'PENSIONS ad.i." Medical care , through »
; What Is your party  .stand nn u KoycimnmX plan to which Can- 
[p &aki Cflnsids wss in need jicnsion scheme in Cnn-*^ \voiiUI ptiy on n nnsis of
".sound economic i>lannlng." ,-ida? Ihclr ability to jiay, is "u  right
Mr. Pugh .said: "We are pre 





such n.s was in effect in Europe.
Mr, Young said there was a 
"perm anent corp.s of half a mil- Mon tilan. We have 
lion Canadians who arc rolibed 1 voais in di.scu.ssing a similar 
of their dignity" through uncm -’pian In use In the U.S. Tho i>lan 
ployment. 1 would be on :i contributory
"We would organi/.c the econ-jba.si.s, sim ilar to__a regular in- 
omy In .such a way that It would surance scheme "
provide j o b s  
claimed.
f o r  c v c r .v o n e ,"  h e
Present Municipal Financing 
"Proliibitive" Says Socred Sliaw
Rogers Pass 
Traffic Increases
w a s  t i ie  f a m i l y  c a l .
S catte red  Show ers 
Expected In Valley
S c a t t e r e d  s l ' /w e r - i  an d  i»nrtl-  
a l l y  .'-unn.v peil(Kl-i sh o u ld  e x i s t  
o v e r  t l ie  K e i o w n n  a r e a  t o n ig h t  
.m d  S a t u r d a y .
'I'hc w e a t i i e r  o f f i c e  in V a n ­
c o u v e r  ri'|HUt-i II M orm  m o v -  
im; lai to t i ic  W i c h l n g t o n  eon--t 
w il l  p r d d i ie e  :i laln.v d a y  in '  
' • o u t i iw c ' te i 'n  11,C, t o d a y  t id lo w - j  
c d  II' • c . i t t c r e d  .-liower.'i to i i ig h t  
a n d  Sati irda.v
l l i g i i  a n d  lo w  t e i im c i  a t m  e.-i, 
I I'co: d c d  In K c l o a  on '1 lm i  . d a \  j 
w e r e  .57 a n d  ilH vvilii d i  i n c l i e ‘’ i 
o f  r a in ,  T c m p c r . i l n i c *  r e c o r d i -d  
| o i i  - a m e  d a t e  la,'l ,\ c .ir  w e r e  lit) 
a n d  .",11 '
I ■ ' ; 'i-
AWARD I'ltI.H E M E U  
I lu  t i le  l e c e n t  report  o f  i iK 'se n -  
i t a t l o i i  o f  si'i v l e e  aw ard'!  to  long-  
I t i m e  em )» ioye( '*  o f  tlu> K e l o w n a  
I G n  vvei H E x c h a n g e ,  ttie n a m e  o f  
I . c ' l i e  M a t t h e w *  w a s  I n a d v e r t -  
a n t b  Ictl  m i l  o f  tiic l i d .  M r.
I .M a lU ic w ,'. w h o  iia* liei ii in t i ic  
' i ,nnplo\'  of th e  L x i  i ia n g c  to r  12 
. > i a i ; . .  wa',  upid.iic to a t t e n d  tnc  
.’.mil a n n i v e i  a . '  I i . m y i e t .  (»il  
w.i  l a e - ' c i P c d  to I'll Im a w i u d  
- j ft
! s i ' i i g e r s  t l ie  p r e v lo u .s  w e e k .  
iThi.s  1* an  i n e r e a a e  o f  II v e ­
hicle.* an d  8.'i(! p a .ss en g er : '  
M idorlst; ;  a r e  a d v i s e d  to  e x ­
e r c i s e  e n u t lo n  vvhen d r i v i n g  
t h td u g l i  th e  s n o w  shed,* . " D u r ­
i n g  s i l l i n g  t h a w s  : i>m e t r o u b le  
1* b e i n g  e n c o u n t e r e d  vvltii i c ­
in g  w i t h in  l l ic  shed.*, a n d  e f ­
fort*  l ire  l i e in g  m a d e  to  c o n t r o l  
th e  c o n d i t i o n ,"  s a i d  M r .  S ty ic i i ,
It is n o  l o n g e r  c o m ta i l f o r .v  to  
mat w i n t e r  t i r e s  o r  c a r r y  e i ia ln *  
vvhen t i a v e l i i n g  l l ie  i d g h w a y .
S n o w f a l l  d u r i n g  t i ic  w e e k  
h a*  a m o u n te v l  to 18 Inche.*, 
l i r in g in g  t l ie  ■ c a ' o n  to ta l  lo  
:i82,.5 inehe'.
L ast on (he speaking order 
wa.s Social Credit cadidatc F . 
D. Shaw, who said the jircsent 
avstem of financing municipal 
development wn* "killing muni- 
cipnlUios nnd killing the tax- 
im yer,”
He (imposed tiie, e.stnblishmcnt 
of n municl[)ul development 
linnk, which, he snid, could cut 
m any of tho "(irohibltlve" co:.ts 
of financing municipal devclo()- 
ment. Such a bank, he snid, 
would opernto through C anada’* 
national bank, the Royal Hank of 
(,'imada,
Mr. Shaw ..aid llie same (irln- 
clple could guide financing of 
sim ilar developiiienl* on the fed­
eral and provincial scale.
In thi* way. he said, tho field 
of eom iuercial capital would be 
left oiieii for dcveloiiing (irlvale 
industry,
"Tlien, nnd only then, will .you 
fcolve the unemiiloyment problem 
In this eountry." he said,
‘Unless we take a second Imik 
at our finnnelftl (lollcy," Mr.
.Shaw said, "W e’re just going to 
.stagger from one crisis to 
another eriRi.-r . . ."
On the question of nuclear 
arm s, Mr. .Shaw said the Can 
ndinn government should urge 
the four iintion.s of the world 
(iresentiy .storing nnd develo|i 
ing offen.slvo nuclear arb.s to de 
.stroy them.
He suggested a defence com 
mltteo be e.stabll.shed (o recom 
mend mea.sures to tho Home of 
Commons,
Mr, Shaw .<;nld: "We will Im­
plem ent a jxirtablc (lenslon plan 
in Canada, Our senior citizens 
arc  entitled to receive .•ufficicnt 
fund* to m eet their needs."
Mr. Gilmour said: "The Lllv 
cral.s pledge to Im.tUutc Immedi­
ately a (lortablc pension (ilnn on 
contributory basis, that will 
be avallablo to everyone, 'Die 
contributions by wage earners 
will be les,s than many jirlvatc 
plan.* now In .service. We (uo- 
(lose to raise the monthly bene­
fit* from $05 to $75."
uf all C.vn:idians" he said.
Liberal William Gilmour said 
two a medical care plan would be 
(ircsented "within the term  of 
four year* of the Liberal*' ten­
ure of (ifficc." He said the im- 
(ilementatioii of a national medi­
cal care (dan "will de(icnd a lot
on us a.* well us on govern­
m ent."
Social Credit F. D. Shaw said 
tlic medical care (iroblcm nt 
iire.xent "re la tes to only 40 p er 
cent of the peviple," because 60 
per cent were ulrcady on con­
tributory medical cnrc. Ini|ilc- 
mentntion of Socred financial 
(Millde.s would cut the figure to  
20 fwr cent, he said, 'I'hen a  
Social Credit governm ent would 
endeavor to take care "of tho 
people unable to hel(r thcm- 
*elvc.x."
Institution Of National Medicare, 
Columbia River Project Clarified
Six Cases Heard 
By Magistrate
NO COM'TDENC E
M r, S h a w  d e f e n d e d  
C r e d i t  m e m b e r .s '  i .laiid  
in g  n o - e o n f i d e u e e  in the  iii.'.t g i iv - i  
e r n n ie i i t ,  " I f  t l ie  g u v e n i m e n i t  . , , ,  ,,
it .ses if  M a r ls  f a l l i n g  a p a r t ,  v v h a t ' ' ’I*' ' 
e l s e  a r e  th e  o i ip o s l i io i i  part ie .s ]  h tu te * .  I
.' . i ippoicd to  do','" h e  a i .k ed ,  j o c e a .d o n  a i i e . e  tl ial
" T h e  g o v e r n m e n t  h a d  not  
r ig h t  to e x c e p t  c o n f i d e n c e  f r o m  
th e  re.sl o f  t h e  m e m b e r *  o f  (lar- 
l l n m e n t , " h e  (.aid,
M r, S h a w  a t t a c k e d  M r,  Gil-  
m o u r ’s e n u m e r a t i o n  o f  th e  " g o o d  
|K'0 ( )le"  in tl in  L ib e r a l  p a r t y ,
" E v e r y  ( la r ty  h a *  m a n y  goiKl 
p e o p le  ia i t ."  h e  sn id .  "tnit  
j in r t le s  n e e d  (Kilieie.*, not  
( le o p le ."
vvere ( i ic M u ited  in 
c o u r t  in K e l o w n a
PRUNING TIME 
IN OKANAGAN?
During 'nm r-dny ntghU* all-
( la r tv  f o r u m ,  a m a n  f r o m  iiie  
a i i d i v n e e  a ' .k e d  O k a n a g a n -  
l i o u n d a r y  I ’rogre.'Otive ( ’o ii ' ,er-  
v a t l v e  c a n d i d a t e  D a v i d  I’u g h  
if  th e  ta n  o n  h i s  f a c e  w a s  a  
l e s i d t  o f  hi* p r u n i n g  L l l i e r a l  
l a i i d l d a t e  W i l l i a m  G i l m o u r ' *  
o r c h a r d .
S . lid .\lr 1‘u g lr  
" W ell ,  1 v e  b e e n  d o i n g  .* I.d 
oi  p r u i i ln g ,  li.it not  ,in G il-  
m o o r ' ' ,  o r r i i a r d , "
tilx  c a s e s  
m a g i '  Ira te '*
W edne.' -day , ,
Andrew' f i a i k e ,  t d e i m . o r e  
IM , w a *  l i n e d  $20 a n d  co.st., for  
‘ l« ' ( f l im (  a n d  E d w a r d  I . i i w i e n c e  
o f  1(105 i l l e h m o i i d  p l e a d e d  g u i l tv  
to  s p e e d i n g ,  ( i r a w i n g  a f in e  of  
t$0 and eo‘t(V. ,
P e t e r  M .m u id  a n d  M a r y  M a n ­
u e l  o f  W e s t l i a n k  W ere f in e d  $25 
a n d  eostH a n d  $15 a m i  c o s t*  re -  
.s iK'ctivelv  fo r  b e i n g  I n t o x i c a t e d  
o n  t h e  I n d ia n  r e s e r v e .
E d d y  K e t l o w  o( We.',tl>;ink 
j d e a d e d  liulll.v to la ' ing  i n t o x i ­
c a t e d  In a | iu b i l e  i i l io 'e  a n d  w'n» 
f in e d  .h'lO a n d  ( o.st-.. . lo lu i  L a d d .  
IHHH Iti ' .e i  f l d e ,  p l e a d e d  g u l P y  to  
j' l i c e d l n g  a n d  w a it  f in e d  $2.5 n iu l
Retired Civil Servant 
Henry D em pster Dies
A le t lr i 'd  c iv i l  s e r v a n t  In t l ie  
V a n c o u v e r  I m m f g r n t l o n  d e p a r t ­
m e n t ,  l l e n r j '  fnrie;, D e m i e t e r .  
of  I ' e a e i i  A v e n u e .  S u m m e r l a n d .  
d ie d  in K e l o w n a  G e n e r a l  H o s ­
p i ta l  l e e c n l l y .  Hn w a n  85,
Ml', D e i n i i s t e r  m o v e d  l o  f ium -  
m e r i iu id  a f t e r  r e t i r in g .  H e  I*
( iur v iv e d  b v  h i s  w i f e ,  Z e n a ,  a 
s t e p - s o n ,  'I’m y  l o i n e  o f  C a l l -  
fo in i i i  a n d  o n e  g i a i id d a u K l i t e r .
F u n e r a l  s e r v i c e *  w e r e  h e ld  in 
t l ie  S u m m e r l a n d  U n i t e d  C h u r c h  
vvitlr the  It('V. I ’. I'.. I / i u i e  of-  
f l e ln t in g ,  l i u r i a i  vvii'i In tiie',
I ’e a e l i  ( J rc l ia rd  I'. 'cn .etery,  S u m -  Mdd liiat the  
m e r l a n d .  I'. M gned ,
C la r k e  n n d  D ix o n  w e r e  eu -!  a i j r e e m c n l
T h e  c a n d i d a t e s  w e r e  a l s o  a s k ­
e d  to c o m m e n t ,  o n  C o iu m b ia  
l l l v e r  p o w e r  d e v e l o ( i m e i i l  a n d  
S o e la i !" ' ' '  ''Ih'Ct o n  t i ie  D k a n a g a n  
in vo t -  ^ ' ' '  ' ’" " " k  r a id  hi.* p a r ty
..! ( (U es t io i ied  Ihe t r e a t y  l i e e u u s e  
N D l ’ i.‘, " o p po .sed  to  b la n k e t  e x -  
lOVVer to t i le
r t l e . s l  ",....................
( icea.'don a n e . e  l l ia l  i iow er ex -
l io r te d  to  th e  U .S .  w e r e  n e e d e d
fo r  d e v e io ) u n e n t ' t  in C a n a d a .
t l ie  U .S .  ( lo w e r  c o u i d n ' l  be ".il iut
o f f ."
M r,  G i l m o u r  r a id  h e  iH 'licved  
th e  C o l u m b i a  R i v e r  T f c u t y ,  
(d g n e d  s e v e r a l  year.*  a g o ,  l e - j  
( ju ir e d  r e - n e g o t ia t i o n .  H o w e v e r ,  
u l . ib e r a l  g o v e r n m e n t  w o u ld  
s t a r t  " v e r y  ( (u le k iy "  on e o n -  
s t r u e t io n  'd d a m s  not a f f e c t e d  
l iy  1 e i i e i t o t la l l o u ,  l i e  '.aid ( l ovve r  
froiji  t l ie  C o l u m b i a  w o u ld  b e  o f  
g r e a t  a id  to c.'d.'diiixliUH'nt o f  
m d u v tr y  In t l ie  ( ik a n a g iu i .
M l', tdi.'r.'.' ; a l d  t lie  trr i i tv  L. a 
"g'-oii  trea t ,v"  i i ‘. It no'.v t .md"  
a n d  u i'ged  ' ( leed .v  e o n - t i u e t l o n  
o f  .vtoragi} a ia i  j . o w c r  d a im t  o n '  
dll' r l v i r .  l i e  Mild tile  S o e i a i ,  
C r e d i t  B .C .  K o v e r i i im  i|t hud .'d-' 
r e a d y  .'-pent, S7,i8)(),b'i(i on  p r e - '  
l lp i i i i a r y  d i n  e l o j u m  nt o f  tlm 
r iv e r .  " I t ’ !i n o t  l l ie  eK inat  o f  
( l Ov v e r . "  l ie  luild, "It'i' the  ex ( ieu t  
o f  w a t e r  w h i c h  y o u  c a n  tad s l o p  
a n y w a y , "  i
M r. I ’l igli  sa td  th e  I’rogrc fo i iv e  
C o ii .se rv a l lV e  g o v 'e in m e i i t  h a d  
ev ta l i l i 'd a  d ,  w ltli t lm  t r e a t v ,  
C a n a d a '*  dow lu d n  .o n  b en ef i t ' ,  
nd liiU'd e o n tr o i  lu i ie f i t i i .  H e
p r o v in c ia l  g o v e r n m e n t .  "Wc a ll 
k n o w  tile benef it ,*  tha t  w il l  f l o w  
to d m  O k a n a g a n  vvitli th e  e o n -  
' ti net loll o f  d am .*  on  t i ie  C o l i im -  
iii.'i," lie .'udd.
Former R esident 
Dies In W hite Rock
W ord ha,', b e e n  r e c e i v e d  In 
K e io w n n  o f  t i ic  d e n t i l  o f  12-ycar- 
o ld  B r ia n  H u n t  o f  W li l te  R o c k ,  
o n l y  Mill o f  f o r m e r  K e io w n n  
re , ' ideiit '’ , M r ,  n n d  Mr,*, R o y  
Iliirit.
T i i e  v d i in g h t e r  w n *  k n o c k e d  
f r o m  h is  b i r y e l e  b y  a t i ix l  as 
l ie wa.'i d e l i v e r i n g  i i e w i im i ie r N .  
l i e  d i e d  ill h o s p i t a l  f o u r  hourft  
a f t e r  d i e  mii-ii.'qi.
, M l . H unt wa,* a ' t i id e n l  in tho  
K e l o w n a  a r e a ,  f i r s t  In G i e m n o r o  
a n d  la t e r  in Ki io w i ia .  Illu w i f o  
' i . e r v e i i  ii'i II n u r 'C  In tiie K e i -  
ow'iia l lo ' -p l ta l  for' l e v e r i d  y e a r s .
! I''unei'id r-ervle("S for  t i ie  t iov  
: w e r e  l ie ld  W e d n e s d a y  In W1»R« 
R o e k ,
M iss Lethridge 
Dies At Prince George
A d a u g h t e r  o f  M r ,  a n d  M r * .  
H u m e  A . f a ' t h h r i d g e .  f o r m e r  
K e l o w n a  r e t i id e n l* ,  M ix*  H e l e i m  
Maii.' in  I . e t h l ir ld g e ,  d i e d  In 
I ’r in e e  G e o i ' i te  M a i  e h  IHI.
A 19(12 h o n o i  'i griid iuitf!  o f  thn  
t r e a t y ,  Uf. o r i g i n a l - ' U n i v c i ' - l t y  o f  Itritl'-h O d u i n -
,vim a t h i ' c r -w a v 'b i i i .  M b - f -e t l ib i id i< e  w a *  w o r k -  
.e lvvceii  dm  U . S  . i i n g  a* a t e n r h e r  « l  d i e  t i f im  o fV. ia KC ori f l i r iXOIl r  ' o m  o e r > v e e n  u e -  
It m iUkI - w i i h - i h ®  •® r r a n g « in « n  f o d a i  a L .# o v c « U iU it tL a J M L .lU o lk a .* t le A
Single Election Issue 
s Stable Government
'H m  ridiif' •  tiiliiCfiibief 
mmbi4 dMM o w  Mfcftorfai pemm «m 
fHw eleciifl* gpptm is> csssitttirid.
» 4 is«  ifiiii *®4 t t o l  «  V*
•  iw e<  t!$*4 Im p  f »<»«“ P
t i - f  c k a v a f i i *  » te K b  Is** b « « «
Ui*4 h  ^  p t w j o e *  el t i »  polmi- 
c.*l k * 4 « «  MM r«Bi*»4 tmimi-d %irii
i&e tioc'tKH! oeJ) f a n u i  »•§>■
It M C **-
MkMM Ifavf etkcil to  v o t t  i f a t o t t  a a d
b td e  to  » « •  r«*
ineatarv' oe. tm  poli'U**! kM<k'ft t.a4 
th® p*iiie4 th*> k i d  Ifl th ii, th* pio-b* 
iW y Bion m W »  i k c t i o o  l iu i  couft- 
tfv h a i  tip«m *kc*d  la  th«
eeaapMUfB h w  produv«d m'^ch of i  
Begauve malute i o d  liitk; of •
B41UI* tof vfthich voi.f.
M l* > ,  »■»»» CiOtdiSiiii wdl rw?4 
Cift i  votf  • h i c h  » t i l  »a inv  » i >  
i u p f w i  $ fr  Cktmiu  i » d  Kh S « i 4 l  
C r f d i i m -  M u t ) ,  m*Hy *»ii
not c* it  •  » « *  in lup 'poft of w x u l u m  
• t  tdv o c iK 'd  h \  Mr. nnd the
N D P  M in y  C a n a d ia n i  r t l u c u m  to 
vote (Of lifa u n i m p u i c i  M r. Pearson 
tf td  t a  e q u i l  n u m b er  t r e  equtSly re­
luc tan t to  v « #  for M r  Diefenbalter,  
the  peer of the m cd i i tn e  m an  cir-
CU:;|
How, then, ere ih#*« confujked C a n -  
id i i f t f  to  rewTlve ihetf  f^ o b l rm ,  h o #
Will they vote**
A t  the e k c t io a  t p p r o t c b e i  h» f in t l  
h o u r i  II II b e c o m m i  i5c rcn iB |!>  e u -  
den! ih i l  !he i m f l i  c k i r  and  d om i-  
n tf it  Uiue it  w hether or not C e n e d a  
i l  to  have •  i i i b l e  f o v e rn m r m ;  
w hether  one p i r ty  ii to  be given m l -  
ficient support  in the H ouse of C om - 
m o n i  that ii can  c w ry  th ro ug h  «» 
polKiet.
The i ta ie  of  affaire in C a n a d a  t i  
i  far from  happy  one T h e re  are m any  
tmpt>rtint b i u e i  which we must voKo 
if th ii  country  i t  to  p ro ip e r  an d  re­
m ain  In con tro l  of i t i  ow n  affair i .  
Forge tting  the l e r io u i  family tq u a b -  
b te i  between province* and  race t ,  
the re  are m any  rtational p ro b lem i to  
w hich  we m uH give o u r  acrioui a t­
tention. T o  le lec t  bu t  a few, th e re  i t  
the  foreign con tro l  of  ou r  in d u i t ry  
e n d  organ iM d lab o r  in th i i  co u n -  
t rv ;  the chron ic  deficit in o u r  b a lance  
of in ternational p a y m e n t i ;  the  d e ­
cline of C a n a d ia n i ’ flair for Inde- 
p en tk n c e  and  le lf-help ;  o u r  failure to  
d o  our  ih a re  in the w orld  t rend  to ­
w ards  in tcm ation l  co -opera tion ;  the 
u n fo rtuna te  cond it ion  of political ex ­
pedience ra th e r  than  co m m o n se n ie  dic­
ta t ing  o u r  national policies and prio ri-  
i r y ' i  m ajor  p ro b lem s;  th e re i  are bu t 
i  few of the reasons why this co u n ­
try  needs a stable governm ent.
Any honest  voter  m ust adm it th a t  
If C an ad a  is to  have a stable govern­
m ent, he has not four choices but 
on ly  two. N o  hones t  voter  can  be­
lieve that e i ther of the splinter  parties, 
th e  N D P  or the SC. has any chance  
w hatsoever  of  ob ta in ing  a majority  in 
th e  H ouse to  enab le  it to  form  a 
governm ent. T h is ,  in our  opin ion , im ­
m ediately  e lim inates voting for e ither 
o f  these parties.
O f course  the  a rd en t  supporters  of 
Messrs. Douglas an d  C a o u c t te -T h o m p -  
l o n  claim th a t  a m inority  governm ent 
does  not m ean  a w eak  governm ent, 
b u t  this is a specious argum ent.
W e have  just h a d  o ne  experience, 
an d  a sad  one, of a m inority  govern­
m ent, an d  how  can  a  governm ent tha t  
is not m aste r  in its ow n  house be any­
th ing  bu t w eak  an d  ineffective?
.Surely, surely , w e w ant no  m ore  
o f any w orking  agreem ent between 
Ihe C onservatives  a n d  the vSocredi; 
w e  must have  lea rned  o u r  lesson. A nd , 
equally ce r ta in ,  we w ant no par t  of 
any  alliance such a* one between the 
L ih e ra h  and  the N D P! T h e  most u n ­
holy alliance im aginable  woukl he 
one  betw een Social C redit  and  the 
N D P .  N either  doc.s it seem likely that 
the  L iberals  nnd the Conscvalivcs 
cou ld  work  together  am icably for 
very long.
A nd  yet the  m ain  point at issue is
•  fiabie
Oaiy tw o  p a j i i t i  bav« the  fwiwoseit
rkuw:.w tk  dOiAjaung a  tmiyusity ta  the 
to  p fov ide th i*  iir|MMly 
«taNia jovffm aarai; tlsa U b w ita  m  tba  
C o«i«va.tive».
It is ir''i#e i h i t  BUJiy p t o p l i  wo te e f*  
n  W'lot to  ‘"Follow John**. M in y  
s t .re« | C t m m v  itives Have b ecom a 
diiiUy.*iooied. I'hii' a re  'proae- to  b lw rn  
ih t  till  of tlie pwiy an d  of the  c o u n u y  
e«s the  m.»H biniieli. It m ay be ir\»e 
tka i  M r  D ie fe n h i lw  t u s  ool be*a  a s  
ideal leader, tiial fee ccHiW eiot m ake  
u p  h i i  nuBd. th»! he had  no  polwy 
a.ftd li is l  he has hoen Oe»eried by m any  
d  h i i  c toseit  lu j^ io f ien  a n d  h n  cab -  
taet m im i ie i i .  Bui, o a  the o ther  han d .
It u  equally true th a t  ha h a t  Iseca 
vkaguvg a m igfulw iea t o iw -m aa  batiie  
• n d  t h i i ,  i h o u l j  h i i  pa r t )  tmet$e th# 
i ic tM , !t vkiil b c N c iU 's e  of him a to r# ,  
AU'tf, tl II true  that d i in l lu i io f tm es t  
With the k a d c r  d o e i  not m ean  th# 
b i i i c  p-iJty h i i  c lu n k e d ,  T he C o n -  
i t r s a t i l t  p i i t y  lias p layed  an ad m ir ­
able and  e ifcctoe role in C a n a d ia n  his­
tory and , it will in th e  fu ture .  W hat  
we a n  trying lo po in t  o u t  is tha t  
dislike of the Ihefenbaker  h i i t r io m c i  
IS neither a | « d  or a sufl'ielent rea-  
s£*n for either votiftg kv a spluucr 
p a r t )  or not soiiag a t  aU-
A n d  ther* SIC !ho!.e w ho  a re  r e ­
luc tan t to  v « c  iot a L ibera l  candi-  
d i i c  because thty "don T  like Pearson  
on  TV'.." Nk'hst •  tcsxon to  condem n 
i  man! W li i t  i itascKi to  co nd em n  a 
party!
It is unforiuntt ly  true  tha t  M r. 
P ea rso n  is not im ptr»W 'e on  T.V', H is 
vosce Is not appealing an d  ha  has  tha 
ann oy in g  habit  c*f tilting h i i  h ead  side- 
w a s s ,  birdlike. It h a i  been lu g ge i ted  
tha t  his IV  linage luggCiti a t r a t t  
ol effem inacy, that he i» not a fighter.
TLv pcrfinnutiwc .Monday night in 
N’an co uv er  ceilamly gave the he to  
th is  impresston,
M r .  Pearson du r ing  this cam paign  
has  em erged  «i the  leader closest to  
s ta te sm ansh ip .  Of all the leaders he 
h as  tried to discuss the im portan t  
issues and  to  do so in a calm  and  r a ­
t ional m anner.
A n  interesting sidelight of the c a m ­
paign is tha t  all th ree  o th e r  parties 
t ra ined  their guns on  Pearson . Since 
the dissolution of P.irliament he has 
b een  subjected to con tinu o us  a ttacks 
a n d  these attacks have  been  s t c ^ d  
u p  during  theic final two weeks. This 
c an  m ean  only one  thing: H e  is the 
m a n  to beat. T h e  Conservatives  sec 
h im  as their  sole antagonis t  in the  
f ight for  a House m ajority  while the 
sp lin ter  parties w an t  him cut dow n 
so there  will be  a  m inority  govern­
m ent.
A s with Mr. D icfenbaker ,  the fact 
th a t  one  docs not " like h im  on TV’’ is 
n o  valid argument for not supporting  
a L ibera l  candidate. T h e  fact th a t  one 
d (x s  not like his T V  im age docs not 
m ean  th a t  Mr. P earson  would  no t 
p rov e  to  be a good adm in is tra to r  an d  
a  good prime m inister. C o n s ide r  the  
la te  Mackenzie King w ho  was not a  
g ood  speaker and  w ho cer ta in ly  h a d  
n o  great appeal for the public , yet he  
p ro ved  to  be C a n a d a 's  greatest p r im e 
minister .  Then, too , one c a n ’t ignore 
the  fact that Mr, Pearson  has ga the red  
a ro u n d  him n g roup  con ta in ing  m any  
o u ts tan d in g  candidates , from  which 
cou ld  be drawn a s trong  cabinet.
A b o u t  thit e lection, this new spaper  
h as  one  strong conviction: that th e  
im p o rtan t  tiling is to elect a s t rong  
governm ent.  T h is  can  only m ean  
c i ther  the Liberals or the C o nse rv a ­
tives.
In  this eifction. wc honestly  feel 
tha t  a vote for one of the sp lin ter  
par t ies  —  or the refusal to  vote —  is 
to act against the best interests of the  
coun try .  Many, as is their  right, will 
disagree with us. but despite  all a rg u ­
m ent wc ciiii see no valid reason a t  
this time fur con fo un d ing  the c o n ­
fusion by supporting  c ither  of tho 
sp lin ter  groups.
The Daily Courier
tN ftb tu M  by T te ia M t  i - C  'U « M l4
4 « 2  D o y li A ym m  Ib iib w t* , I C .
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THE PIED PIPER
Royal Tour of Antipodes 
May Be Last of Its Kind
LONDON (C F '-T h a  Quaan'a 
visit to New Zealand and Aus- 
trali*  brought under micro- 
icotsle scrutiny tha whola c<ro- 
cept of royal tours.
You can take various Inter­
pretations from tha flood of 
an s ly ifs  that accompanied and 
followed lha two-month Antip­
odes trip, but a faw general 
points of agreem ent among ob­
servers seem to em erge:
1. It may have been the last 
of tha so-called m arathon lours
In which tha royal perionsga 
traditionally Is lallad  upon to 
show tha stam ina of a prlie- 
flghter.
2. Tha Quean's popularity is 
undiminlshad but the Austiaiinn 
phaia of her m illion, particu- 
farly, could be desm bed  at best 
as only a qualified lu cce is—for 
various reasons, including pol­
itics. television and weather.
3. Royal visits should I#  Urn- 
Had In geographic scope, vvlth 
the Queen perhaps oiienlng Par-
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Clean Fruit 
Before Bitina
By JOSEPH Q. MOLNER, M.D.
Rigfit To Shut A Door
A n election cam pa ig n  always has 
m any  h u m a n  Interest stories and  this 
one  is no execution . O n e  such story 
has p ro m p te d  the T o ro n to  G lobe  and  
M all to  editoria lly  w onder  w ho has 
the right to shut the  door  of an ap a r t ­
m ent house.
But let the T o ro n to  p ape r  tell tha 
story itself:
A build ing  supe rin tenden t in Y ork  
Lust tried to  prevent the New D c im v  
c r i t ic  Party can d ida te .  Mr. Sidney 
Dunklcy , and  M rs. Dunkley  from  
canvnssing the ten.ini» in his a p a r t ­
ment bliKk. W hen  Mr. and  Mrs. 
D unklcy  went right nlunid with tlicir 
c.invassing. the supcrin ie iu lent callcrl 
a policeru.in, w ho  gave it as his 
tipniion that an apar tn icn t  building 
A'sr.is priva te  p ro pe rty  and  the  stiper- 
i'M.ndoiu was witliin I'i* n ’lu* m 
rvcliid ing the canvnssers,  But tho 
stopcrintendent w ould  not l.ty chargcv. 
so  M r. and  Mrs. Dttnkley con tinued  
with their in te r rup ted  canviusinp.
T h ere  is an iin|voiiant piinciple 
involved in the incident, and  wc do 
not believe thitt the supe rin tendent 
or  the ivvdlccman in terpreted  It arichtn  l
■•■U“tS'''rftie-thafaiis--atHftin#fli-bu»i4iitt"— “Bteir-own-tloorsf
is priva te  property ;  bu t w h o  ow ns 
the  rights to the use of its corridors?  
T h e  superintendent,  the l a n d lo r d —o r 
Ihe tenantu? Docs not a m an w ho 
rents an apiirtincnl also rent the access 
lo  It? Coiijd anv  supe rin tendent bo 
cer ta in  that all his tenan ts  would o b ­
ject to  a politlcal cnnvasHcr's k n rxk ing  
on  their  doors? H as « supcrin te iu lcnl 
■ o r  anybody e h c  tor that m atter  -  
the right lo conic  betw een the elec­
to ra te  and  tire cand ida tes  who have 
presen ted  ihcniselves lor election? If 
so. a superintendent could  admit, for 
exam ple , the .Social C redit  canvasser,  
nnd bar the N D P , the Liberal and the 
Conservative.
It is probable that m any  ap ar tn icn t  
dwell-IS me relicveil w hen the supcr-  
Intendent defends llieiir against a 
canvasser.  Hut they give away an 
Im portan t ri)ilu when they let him do  
it He v.iii as easily bar their IricmU 
as their r'liemCs. ,is easily sliut the 
rioor on opportunity as im portunity . 
At election lime In par t icu la r  we be­
lieve II wmild be as well If vupcr- 
intcruJcnls left tenan ts  to shut or open
D aar Dr. Molner: U 'l alm ost 
Impossible these d iy s  to buy 
any vegetable or fruit that ha i 
not been sprayed with a chemi­
cal bug killer.
Don’t you feel that continued 
use of insccticide.s nnd pe.sti- 
cides will harm  our food supply 
and endanger our health? I have 
heard tha t a lot of people are 
dving from this kind of thing 
aiready.~M r.s. R.
No, 1 don’t think they will 
"h a rm  our food sutsply and en­
danger our health .' Quite the 
opi>osite.
Nor I* there any basis for 
wild rtories that "people nre dy­
ing from this kind of thing al- 
ro.idy."
Niiturnlly these rhem icnls
m ust l>e used properly, and 
we should wash the produce 
before we ea t it. (Careful 
distrilnitors are conscientious 
aiiout washing before the prrKl- 
ucts ever reach the grocery 
stores, i Naturally people using 
these chem icals for farm s, gar­
dens and orcliards muHt handle 
them with duo caution.
ricllove me, tho problem 
h asn 't been overlooked. It haa 
been studied very carefully.
I have never seen or heard of 
a single death from proper use 
of any agricultural proriuct.
Carelessness i.s anotlier m at­
ter. People are  (wisoned by not 
Iteing ciirefui. Just as they con- 
alttiilly are being jioisoned by 
misui.e of cleaning couu'ounds, 
liouscluild chomicuis, and even 
a.siilrin,
l.iiM year, fiH dentil* were 
rm ued  b.v tni>ei!licldos and pcsll- 
cidos IM l'llO IT ail.V  used,
In liie siiuie lime t.Ml were 
killed by im proper use of ordin­
ary  K«|iirln.
Fedeinl and oilier heuitit au- 
llutrilles test all such malerluU 
nnd go t o  greiit piiliis t o  see lluit 
peopli) m e infiu iued of llie riglil 
way to handle them.
TTicse ciiemicaU simply are 
not a danger to our health.
And our forsl suiipiy? It is 
vastly more atnindiml ticcausu 
we can conlnd iii.-.eel.s and pe.stn. 
yVir lha simplest snit ol exam- 
l>le, home people have an apple 
t r e e  III the imck viird, and won­
der why the fruit is wormy or 
stunted An orcliardhiun would 
li'll them wliy fin.1 fnoujdi. 
"Wlien did you spray it 1:in!',"' 
Hiui'ii In dlffarent loi'ulllle., 
f<«.d may come fiiim many 
Snipe##, the neiglilKir's n#M- 
dour ganlen. or from a huckster, 
'|ual-k#e|S'-ih®*u«e'-a*lety*xufa-u»
mind: Wash everything. Then 
•top worrying.
D ear Dr. Molner: I am having 
a terrible time with detergent 
burns on my hands, 1 have tried 
many salves, but with no suc­
cess.—M.M.
You evidently are one of the 
people who are overly sensitive 
and your skin erupt*. Different 
brands may bo loss annoying. 
If not, try  ordinary so.-ip. Or, 
perhaps the soundest answer in 
your case It ta wear glovea 
whenever using detergents. 
Some stores have them with 
a cotton lining. Or get a loo.xe 
pair of rublx'r gloves ai.d wcur 
plain cotton gloves undcrntuith 
so that your hand* won't sweat 
and the rubber won't iriitHtc.
lism enl, as she did In Csnade
III 1957—not touting crois-coun- 
try.
U V E  tN COUNTBT 
4. The Queen should consider 
irx-rvilng « month or two in 
residence In her younger Com­
monwealth countriii so that 
she. her husband Prince Philip, 
and n e r h a p s their children 
would become more closelv knit 
into the fabric of those nations.
.X, There Is a perceptible 
difference between the attitude 
of the younger generation to 
royalty as compared with the 
over-40 peo))te, many of whom 
.«tdl speak fondiv of Britain as 
the mother country, or even aa 
"hom e”
6. If the accent ts to be 
placed on informality — a* it 
recently has been — in the 
queen's meetings with the peo­
ple. if should be a real and not 
forced Infnrmalitv that leaves 
ordinary folk tongue-tied.
Th# I, o n d 0 n weekly, The 
Economist, says Ihe bu.slnesa 
of Informality can go too far. 
People may say they want the 
Oueen to be "just like one of 
the neighbors."
'Actuallv, they do not want 
thi* at all. They want 'a fairy 
tale Queen’ . . . tn a picture 
gown, tiara and jewela — but 
suddenlv showing by a word 
here and there the astonishing 
fact that she is hum an."
riA N C K  B%tB W ARHESM
theee countries fha! com­
pleted arrsr.gem enU  to aeou!*-# 
Ruc'ear warhcada under U S.
eoritfo.i,. th# ©a!y en# ifeaf 
t'ftcaiiv  bars A m tricao  war- 
h tads horn lu  sett is Ftaaee. 
has *» iif*^.e-
%# atiew Hi iroer** in Wtmt 
Germany drew  oe Am#rvc«is- 
toe.trviled a u # I * a r  
4iW‘.p$ W-ated ih e tt  for NATO 
define# cftr-faiic-e*
Lha4#r rwstedy-aed.#oetre5 ar- 
rsagam anti, V I  m iiiiary m t*  
itsftd f.,*rd fner th# »*fhr»sjf, 
writfh eae.ro! t.# u**'i withte.! 
is#  fimaeet of th# U S p ren - 
d*nt. In tome e a s ts  fa t  I? S- 
also m a in s  the k#y le Ivrtef 
tii# fijftesr weaprwif In other 
rases, such aa in Bntain, two 
kevs are reouired, ooe held by 
a Rrtfiih offitet and the u!h*f 
held by an American
Catftleg access lo Amerfcen 
warhsads it a tw o-itep process:
A country myst first stgn a geo- 
erat h 'tafsral afreem ent wHh 
Ihf t? S, for m utual eo-opersti-'n 
le the nuftear dtfene# fte'd 
T v# require* aoorova! bv *He 
!t A Aenate Th# second H e n  Is 
a fovernmsn! - lo - governm fnt 
•  ff#em#nt on cuitod# snd con­
trol ef the nuclear warheads.
T SR E  n i i i T  t r r p
8#v#n NATO countries took 
th# ftrst step in 1951 These 
wer#: Canada, BrXtaln, France, 
The Nethf rlarvdi. T u r k e y ,  
Greece and West Germany. 
Italy followed in IIW and Bel­
gium in September, 1962.
A U.S authority lays that 
within a few months after fam e 
bilateral agreem ent# went into 
o*to#rat'on, all of these countries 
with th# fxcention of Canada 
and Belgium signed lunplemen- 
tary agreement* on custody and 
control. The agreem ent with 
Belgium now Is being prepared 
for detailed negotiations.
T h e  supplem entary agree­
ments are classified. They de­
tail the warheads to be stored;
gUMw.'lus«a tm xtm m Um * a n -  
a a a  t§*€:dl*
USA by vise .’U’.-su’* ts.,*s
» •  »ai..*#*a* * 1 # U b -.
aa tAatvei a a t re  t:*#..* v-«.* M
U .5 A »V#V'.
siaxiU U.b i/KHuy m  
Aa.i«n€aa & ..£ ^ r  ua Eu-
t*$m w. |ki t« e44r«« 13141 fa* 
Uft.ited htam* l*ru.r:ty Ceoevii 
I**t Ow't 14:
“T b t wax&eedt ef faaee «u»- 
rtles [e«a.#ui to tfae raiUsiy e l  
f a t  L 'a tted  B u te #  i a I  uae i * < v  
ssoB hu Uuear oat rests  m the 
basMts ef uas pre iiice t a t bbe 
U anad ixavts la assen’t o u e a  a ifa  
fa« i»v«ram *«u tovxUied. ”
iO M E  MtSillLJ2S O M O U r r t  
0*m tit* best L*tm, * Psmsva- 
t m  nw-iear aufaoftxy, y M  * 
coa«r«ss.Ma»I eammitsac ui IIM 
faet fa# ikucltar ik»c.b{)ika a te  
•asessuallj 'ammoaTU-* <k|M a 
uUtar fas ftoi mmttci ef fae 
U I  ti* s#v4 fa#*e **$*«• "tmf 
ts to  !avu«.si w# air Ualettce 
aitiatsv hi# far*
U»#fi by v&# wstoed *i*fiee#- 
c iH ib ls ftrv## «f tM fwavrif# 
m4 » Hi be of suvia 
a&d IB n^.mb#(» as 
#aabi# toiOs# Ijiv#* \i r a r iy  
IK,! fas.r NAivi isH gttrd d#l«»- 
t n c  m:.iitoea fa (he ex ce l of 
•Haek "
Tbeie *yppl#meotary agree- 
mr.nts wa cuatody and e« « tr^  
a im  cever the w arheadi fer the 
60 Thar mtcr m ediat#-ram « bab 
h*m mUsiita fa Brttafa. tise w  
toterm edtate raifae Jufuier fast-
UsUi* MU»»il#s ta lUSy 
IS Jv,|xi!»ft fa TVrhcy, The 
and iw * ».rb
tjcfag d.ii.maetJi#d a t  outdated 
T w e b e ) s  are  required fa  fir* 
fa# 1>w*r. saifa Brttafa a*d the 
U i  t.h,amg cx»trisl crvcr mis- 
•lia w*r*iswi.i Th# U f . r#(ai»a 
cuslad'" over fa# warfca.ad*.. l» 
T ,rkey  and Italv wviy etse k ty  
It required to ftra fae Juprter. 
TSus k#y rem afas wtfa the U •- 
Turks and luU aas "m an " the 
JupHcrs but only tha U .t. Kaa 
the final roatrel over fae war­
head* and use of fae miiasle*
I* i  TRAINi TROOPi
ITut nuntto it of degree »f 
rtfatiol tn te rs  into the (rainfaf 
of fa# NATO troop* who may be 
called upon fa use American pvs- 
clear weapon* An American 
official say t NATO troop# aa- 
signed to man the Ntke-Uerculea 
an tia irc ra ft wearxms In West 
Germany may get more inten- 
aified trafalfli by fae U t . than 
tho*e assigned to man the Jupi- 
t t r s  in Turkey and Italy 
American nuclear tra tn ln f 1* 
based on "need lo know’‘—I* 
provid# only that amount of 
classified information a aoldier 
requires tn carry fjui hi* as­
signed nuclear duties.
For e x a m p l e ,  a eeuatry 
doesn't have to sign the supple­
m entary cuitndy - and - control 
agreem ent to get tom e Ameri­
can nuclear training for it* 
troop*. A certain amount of 
t r a i n i n g  on dummy bomba 
equipocd with fae electronie 
circuitry of the rea! nuclear 
bomb is provided under the 
general bilateral a ireem en ta— 
the um brella pact.*.
Rut a country cannot get com­
plete training for it* troops on 
live bomb oocratlon* without 





Note fa G .P.: 1 question
whetlier even Ihe cxcrttoii of 
trying fa pimh a Irnctnr wmild 
ciiuse a "henrt coiKiltlon." 
Either the trouble clovelopcd
otherwise, or tho rent dam age 
1* a mu.soulur htraiii of some 
sort, Exact diiignosis will guide 
you lo the proper steps in take.
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TV. WEATIIER BI.AMED
Bevera) com m entater# i*l(| 
Britain’* effort* tn enter the 
Euronean Common M arket— 
fiercely re.vented by many in 
the down - under dominions— 
were reflected in a certain cool­
ness tn the wclcntne. But tsle- 
vixion. which enabled citiren* 
to view proccedinRR from (heir 
home*, and hot and rainy 
wcntiier a'"o were blamed. And 
Tlie Ouardlan declared:
" If It Is fair to make compar­
isons, this vi.sit lacked the near- 
he«tericnt entlm 'lasm  of the 
Oucen’s first visit in 10.54 when 
she came as a voting and new 
queen maklne not onlv her first 
visit to AiiHti'alln hot tlic first 
vivit of a reigning Biltish mon­
a rc h "
On another point. The Guard­
ian says tlic Queen receive* 
such mnmmoth publicity that 
II Is "siirele nimo.st ImiMissiliie 
for any one human Ircing lo live 
uu to it adaquatcly in public 
e y e s"
"If the Queen were trulv an 
extrovert, rollicking and glam­
orous vet a 'll<(l\tl'' mvsterlou* 
woman who tried to live uu to 
her ))ul>llc|tv buildup, perhao* 
till* visit, would have been dif­
ferent,
"Rut she is not an extrovert
and puiilicitv lias )u)t aliout 
taken nuutv imv veKtlr'c of mys- 
tei'i In fact her own lack of 
rcuKinne to iilg cheering crowds 
wlien llt,cv were nrni 'viis part 
of the reason f'lr a dying off 
of enthusla-m on some orca- 
sn'itiH,"
By PATRICK NICHOLSON 
We have been living the head­
lines of history. Seldom have 
three month.* witne.ssed such an 
accumulation of eventn and 
trends which ite m  destined for 
enduring fame, n t a t  is how tho 
vear IfiOS to dote Is summed up 
by tlic wise and exirerlenced 
Ottawans who enjoy a grand­
stand view from their behind- 
the-scenes po.sitions on nnd 
•round Parliam ent Hill.
The political allegiance of 
Cuniidiunx. and the purixise of 
their !X)litlcaI parlio*. are  in * 
state of flux; our very poIiUcnl 
»y»lcm and even Confederation 
it,ielf iKitii xtmid on foundntlon* 
whicii are iieing .shaken Ir.v tiie 
surging tide of event*. Hut this 
is not entirely a Canadian 
phenomenon; Hritnin, U.S.A., 
rran ce  and G erm any havo tlvcir 
serloiii problem* loo. Other 
countries a re  suffering from un­
used productive capacity, pov­
erty in the m idst of idcnty. a 
woakenlng of the ethos of the 
[leojilc, a lack of respect for 
law and cuafam among adoles­
cent*. empty rhurchc*.
'Hic western world appear* to 
he desperately needing a new 
ixplttt isatlon, a redefined s e n s e  
of puriKixe. even young new 
loaders to replace lltr anni.'hrnn- 
biiix from the first World War. 
This Is how' older voice* speak 
here iixtay.
Tilts IS liow extierience seek* 
to comfort those wlu» leu a 
uniquely Canadian proldcm in 
thii "Flection of M ud"- lliv 
mud of ihf bpring brauk-up un- 
d c r fo o t .  tlic mud of tlie political 
iiriuik-up in specclic# so iiarren 
of lliouglit. so jirolific of tl ivlali- 
Ill s, to unprcccndcntedl.v tragic 
in tiic aiiimosiiy wiiicii will cii- 
(liiic after.
BIBLE BRIEF
Therefnre (lie Lurd htmsalf 
ftliall f l te  ran  a alani llrhold 
H rlrgin alisli foncelve, and 
hear « sou. and shall call hi* 
name Immanurl. -  Isaiah 7:14.
boll of lir-d bccoi;'e> bon of 
Man *0 rofpi of men may Frc- 
KUiUL k'ittl nf
ON (ilJAIlD
I'.nily In March. Hi# Woodrtock 
".btnliiml llavlew" taidloncd
Ulltl lln ((llloiud quchllon:
"W licn do die Ix-tidius liickle 
th# I rat Is.'iUi's facing C anada?" 
Time is tutmliig out. It w aiiu’d. 
" ’I’licic loivc liccn law stalo- 
inniiP that tcflcct Ihc deep and 
InaniiuitlM ' told ri.ohti u( tl'. 0 
ddnkllU! Ilod dl'iuld l«! dciooir
(itiMtid I" ih" '■ p 'h i i ’U h 
(hr (/ilitp 111 lictdiilrs of (lii« 
counlrv tiuouKh III# difficult 
days aiuihd "
■ut tha emlnoui avanta havt 
bean in part off»at by tha wal*
come and the whimsical. Thai 
bogus coin of so many recant 
elaclion.'i, the lavish promUa, 
lha bribing of tha elector with 
hi* own money, ha* bean hajs- 
plly scarcer.
And how vividly one ran(aiti- 
ber», not many y aa ri gao, lahaR 
the courageou* lingle heckler 
was .shuxhcd with angry cries of 
"Go hira your own hall," Thi* 
year more than one irouittcian 
haa hardly been heard alrova 
(he roor of tha mob in the hall 
which ha haa hired.
NIIMRERR GAME
Tiie misleading sire of crowd* 
at election rallies has again 
been carefvdly estim ated and 
m eaiurcd—but tha moat humor­
ous note wuH *tnifk by that 
humorleHi official who organl*- 
#d (he "Instan t Crowd" rid in g ., 
on the ConservHtiva cam paign 
train throuflh the iowcr fit. 
I.tiwicnca region—<iO active »ui»- 
porter* wlui Jumped out of tiia 
carriaHe* and ran along each 
ilation to greet the Brlme Min­
ister a* ho descended from hi* 
coach.
If those railroad olatforma 
were filled with a Ixirrowcr} 
crowd, other crotxils were fliieq 
by sixuikcrs witli tiorrowod 
|ilatforms.
"Tiie party  would inorcasa 
purchitaing iniwer to reiiierly lha 
present situation in which fac- 
to ilts  arc produr lng more than 
can i># rold b.v the amount of 
92 5 hlliion a year in ('unttda," 
(iriiclalmed one speaker not a 
fiocltil Critdilcr but none otlier 
tluit NI»I* lender Tommy Doug­
las. who wont on to outline ' Id 
m riliodi of inctfjifing the flow 
of innni '
| )" i i l i ia  , FI l i c i . ! U ) I ’ rt 001' 
wortl)'. i'll,' (iiiiiii liiiiii i’l t 
A ltm .t, »u,iip: .'u. ilutl pip i-(<li",.lr 
tliii are moil) liiiporinnt tln.ii 
luulloti In our polillcn now. Hut 
how iiumy of C anada's 3.2H4
miliioiiuii es, luoslly »elf-made, 
liow many CaiituUiui* listed in 
■"I'll# Diri ctm v of Dli a c to n /’ i-r 
lionoicii 1)V liii'lusion in " l l ie  
(T.ni'dlan U'lio'c Wli'-" arc can-' 
( l id a tv .M s iic r 's  'op parionail- 
llci ullll prrfei ilnancc  Alley, 
Up’ colli'gi' ci'Uipuv or til# coiji'l 
of luw to i’arliam ant UlH.
mim,
k U l i t m ;  F tO l t%  _
O M t i '  c‘&i ' g i E » .  ymi',- ajt* .  »-. t*»a tAi&jfe i
ABOUND TOWN
M r. gmS Mr* Jf F H - . ' i  &.-*Uk
i* * i  n fv fc .i 'i iJ  ii '.- .-. 4  - i-ite ik . n B k  \
M . . * _  u . t o  l U t e i i v a
Mr t.riB? Ml* i 'v if a t t  V-' t t ^ s l  tito.". * lb
fv>-sri#Cfel.* x4 Ks #..;■»* r..* .u lt.c
v t e  *r« » *  B»y»4 *% Ur'..:r.,»oy, .■■»'*( Ww*:* 'ii.-.i-L^ iu.«.:/.1j^ -a
Cte.'Wr'iiS. i J f  I'ijSSiflg Mj O-tasS i l l s  Ij.i.■;-■■!„^
Mr*" A, llfl! iu*" 1)— U<*t \bC I/J rtei*;;'£' U * ' Y i r .  
m ta tk * '  W i»  O i*f':s.'K  m
w . i i a .  lYiiaey
Mr*. G. F". HiUutrd. who £:*» . j c  trp«^it.a  £#.•;-*« t*  b i iw s try .
kteaMt »i«nlidUi# Uie y*kl txt, , . .1 f , . .  w .ilM. V4̂ VA>M»fs Iji-Ailwl ».i*l Mr* * -:j£i ̂
im iin *  «*»4 i» itto..’,* •-'( ^  '■ h.e*v'Bi.ti «i»j
I'feyirMiri h* Vibtvtm* »•»*
« W « * * » s i  i.T ft«-. teu*toU'» te" i*H  « W *  t e
l» w .  W r i  I k v W 'i r -  H .;- .;.* ;a  ».i»i lw . t e ? i ,  d  A i
l in u i j ,  »ts«r# Hi;* ).«» to.
Hau#«d H C H t f f F I S  f FA r \ l f ¥fhip »i.J t*  ir U.S' S.ai; l? f f  ! c  L :..'t v t  Uk-e h , £ -
iff Hr< r'iVSiii A Mine.-
M * r b o u r  o v n  U *  . i r
M>ua<iy*. r  l a i  r.ltij' k * M i A
R e \ e i f t ' » d  a w l  M.r .» , L  F t s r v . i i  , '  ‘ V -  .
k i t  l* * t  »t*fk<s.-rtd Ftof X h v i f  h w r .5 ‘to, .a ir. Xh< t b u i . h  fc; . t to f . t i . i  utj
lu Edl.f-f.XihM J,,̂  I,..,' ■■ ,-■■ ■» —
Full t"t»'u»i.a vt K ,.s*to"s. “ to; *"■■“ • •••“ • is ’to.ci.tsi
lv«r I t u r v  iitwrth.* a"..au»g tot.*- '■• ■ t  v t l<1 i4
■,'s," L ,i!-.';, .Vli J I t . - a v . v * .  » i . , .
,:k tii. v4v-ss<  I'l V-S# A, i v i s  S i  St
!‘S Q-s^.O «.U IS.sis'it
M r  j s . i v iM j *  F T r r *■ r t s i i .  . ' i t  H  ■..■•-t t \ w .1 .1*4 M i»
AivtitoC, ttavv .tto.s!.i" !>,;» J#a.,5 i; '.hut irjy
f i  f c u s f v  k f t t ‘1 #  ! t o - a ' , r ' s  h  • .  S .J  i d i t .  £ : « > a  C-:\,*.s{
C V O? *.' ..I.: iA,tL i ■.-:.t i a Iff ’ *«“ itXt: u a.Y.'.
%*hirh U*T> A>^.lr4 i#'vr J in..!-
Calories Cut For O verw eigh t 
In This Anti Coronary Diet
TIm* p r i m a r y  i « > r . - - o '  ♦.rta.d f r . t o t  »jv1 T j r i e r s j *  K o  
M u - € r > r « i i i r y  C lu b  D w t  t* ta  a ’ <»sl<Srti to  fc-it*4 a t  \ e g r t -  
l o w r r  bUMx! ch i .j 'r -to i
r»s>r<'iati' U u i t t r r ;  f t- j! !  t o ^ k t a i i ,  i h r l l -
w h e n  c a r n h -n e i l  w i i n  h i g h  h k e n l  f i?h o s  ’s-:na!*f- j w u e .  ‘ ? * • «•
f h o l e i t e r © !  a ix l  hitch h'<x>d «»rr»-- leittt m e : !  s>f 1
i u r * .  m r r e * * e »  t h e  p i o b a b U t t y  s«trtsot» h i jc h fr  v a isu s e  l e g t - t a b k - ,
of th e  d e \ ' fk > p u ie n !  *-f c n r r » r a t '  I'S*:' iWt l e d  »••*!>£«! o f  i.iswer
h e a r t  d i * e a * e .  O v e r u e i g h !  ch.tb fai-torie v e g f t j b ' . f f , f r m t  a n d
r n e m b e r * a r e  jsrorntitiv j»it <-n t ' e a r  t > e \ f i s g e
•  P r u d e n t  D t e t  s c a l e t i  d  m n  m  B e d t i m e  nr t t e t n e e n  M e a t
J60 0  ralorie ,*  a d a v .  H e r e  is th e  8 n » e k ;  7 f i u i i * .  2 Cssi-s ! a t - f i e e
m e n u  t i a t t e i n  m i lk  p e r  d»»
B r e a k f a t t :  4 01  o r a n g e  o r  jn t h e  P r u d e n t  I>ict fur  o v e r -
g r a o e f m U  Uiice. or 1 rt ju ■ < : viesghts, fried fofwt', gravies
h a l f  g r a p e f r u i t ,  o r  8 o r  t o m a t o  .a . i t 'e s  a r e  o n u t t e r l .  It is
j m e e ,  1 e g g  o r  c*ap o f  c o t t a g e  j . i g g e - t e c t  t h a t  ternosi  j-.ace.
o r  fiot c h e e s e ;  p!u« 2  • t i r e s  o f  . . m e g a r  o r  t o m a t o  i . i f c c  r e p l a c e
b r e a d  arsd h o t  h e s e r a g e ,  w ith-  , a i „ d  d r e ' - r n g s ,  t h a t  r i t e s  Iw-
o u t  c r e a m  o r  s u g a r .  N o  sr*read m  ’ h e  - h r l i  o r  | « . o c h « t
t* u s e d  o n  b r e a d ,  V*.it th e  ■'•'t- ttiat f r u i t s  be  e . i t c n  r a w  or
t a g e  c h e e s e  o r  n o n - n u t r i t i v e  c a n n e d  w l ’ ho*-* * i - a r
J a m  o r ^ je U v  m a v  m  e a t
L r w e k :  4 o z .  c a n n e d ,  f r e s h  or  ,„.;u„.v,nc
TTn7f n  f u h .  o r  l e a n  irjerti i r ,, ^ . . . . 4 » . .  1 .  -s._  gf a. to c a i ' n ; e  \ e ^ r l a b i r « :  , \$ i*ar-p n u l l r ’F. o r  6 07  cn t !a s :e  r h e e « e  , t i• ** to J to , , a c u ' .  a--I t r e e n v  br'« m h .  c-;>U
o r 2 o r  h a r d  c h e e s e ;  k m - c a  o r i e  J, c a u l i f l o w e r ,  c e l c r v .  col-
v e g e t a b l e s  a .s d e .s ir c d ;  2 s l i c e s  c u c u m t s c r s .  m u s h r o o m s . '
  p e p p e r s ,  s a u e r k r a u t ,  s u m m e r i
L.ACK T I M E  A N D  P E .A C E  U u b h ,  s t r i n g  be.an.v. N o  a d d e d  
M O N T R E A L  i C P ’- N o v e h s t .  fat  
e r i t l r  a n d  u n i v e r s i t y  l e c t u r e r  Kor v e s c t a b ' e s  h i g h e r  In c a l -
M o n i q u e  B o s c o  s a y s  w o m e n  In n n e s .  o n e  s e r v i n g  o n l y .  A i t i -
t h e  f i e ld  o f  a r t  a r e  h a n d i c a p p e d  c h o k e s .  !>##!.*«. Brus.‘ c U  s p r o u t s ,  
b e c a u s e  t h e y  l a c k  t i m e  a n d  c a r r o t s ,  e g g p l a n t ,  o n i o n s ,  p.ir.s- 
p e a c e  o f  m i n d .  T h e  a u t h o r  o f  n ip s ,  t>eas.  r u ta b a g c .s .  w i n t e r  
" U n  A m o u r  M a l e d r o i t , "  . says  a * q u a s h ,  turnij>s.
•  i n g l e  w o m a n  u s u a l l v  w o r k s  in T l ie  o v e r w e i g h t  c l u b  m cm -^  
t h e  d a y t i m e  a n d  d o c s  h o u s e -  hcr.s , e . i g c r  to  r e a l i z e  t h e  l i e n e - i  
w o r k  a t  n ig h t .  W h e n  m.Trricrl fit- o f  the  P n u l c n i  U n  t. d  <' 
i h e  h a s  a  f a m i l y  to  look  a f t e r ,  w i th  llii.s l o w  c a l o r i e  i»!an w i t h  
" O n c e  I  m a n  c o m e s  h o m e ,  h is  s u r p r i s i n g  t e n a c i t y .  , \ s  Ix x ly ,  
t i m e  Is h i s  o w n . "  w e i g h t  ts r e d u c e d ,  b lo tx i  cho lc .s - .
----------------------------- —  -------------------- --  l e v e l s  g o  d o w n .  W h e n  n o r -
A E R V I C E  R E O P F A S  m a l  w e i g h t  is  a c h i e v e d ,  the ;  
O T T A W A  ' C P l — P o s t a l  s c r v -  m o r e  l ib i 'ra l  P r u d e n t  D i e t  w ith j  
l e e  t o  F i n l a n d  r e o t x in e d  F r i d a y  h i g h e r  c a l o r i c s  a n d  i t s  a l lo w - ;  
w i t h  t h e  e n d  o f  a  p o s t a l  n n d | a n c e  o f  v e g r t n b l e  o i l  a n d  s u e -  
r a i i w a y  s t r i k e  in F in a l d ,  th e  r i a l  m a r g a r i n e s ,  i s  ea .sy  l o  fo l-  
po.st o f f i c e  a n n o u n c w i .  lo w .
f'-•ito’teto
j Cinderella Story Of Cotton 
; Told By Canadicn Designer
E H ?
I’b# cvi -vacw %-l i'Asr wsr go-mm is  »(#%'«,
*s#s'ia£3>..* m* C '.iiA- '•*> C is*- w*,*ie k
!»»’ lew t u  r..oi« e rvb i 'v sw efsK i i «
i s » u  ve.iiT* * v j - c iu tK w  » * »  ,-1*.; ®e*wvi> w ’t*  'tis* Ft
.•to-r i w  i.«j- e v f - s ' t *  ev«»i m
t t m t  vuttesii  fs,'"-uto 
Tke *. «j. vs
a.a »to'« %d
rvvvBimg ts»e Cii*;k-.iv'"’-iii ?’■ -rs 
i 4  (to,,>ik.',7 "I I ■' ■ k ' '>
u ' fri.va *!»«• s f"  y.w t -  
tie  5.’. * ' ■  ia a s; a l  ■-t 
e iab ssf ,» t#  i i- 'to v  ,* .i t  t'- f
CVi'toUiliU i'tor-'fV - P'le
a A c a ir 'i  ;■ lo l*'«e a r- '
<lnvto,;*,i w\x,-? toicc jiCkto t - »
('.,;to* c**l",»-e vxto-
■ * fS to 'V ' -  * vt-tl f " ' '  h ' V  'tov'-toit 
Yto.v-*-,’ ‘ i:,k‘,‘ s #vvi.ji*a t'-i*''- 
i“ «i - t® '" ,  , ' i i ' s  
fc t . :  t  e  iV C f  «tiiSfl y. H e '' '*• V ,i
e u '4  -‘-".’Bii w to iS ,.-.,|p
ia vfiiow ta d  wttoP’ co":,,e ?■■,- 
ic.e fo  c»veit..w v,f -■ p gv.Ui- 
• Vit.'if...l »,iid refie-ii.:": s 
Eve L'Ei vf M,ifetieal sekvAvi 
!i;,‘ii-fvaj*'.gs t.evii.ie- k.f i.ie-'’ c'o’- 
W-.'ttovB St'««.<sal garn.fn;.- 
liifdtg un ,,.j a t.f-'ich »,a,^eij.b';■
n*tx» set ,pJe-K i**.!
fee id Ti;ii'v«.ss» es*:#**** 
t»ii a at oamtrBiti valnaa.
H.v.to,; S * « € t  m  kw,*f»
tt.< »'«* k tto iv  at.
A'***"* N s ‘%1- e m  v to S t  k '«
'■ i'Ai tb# Hh*i-r" l»»v»4 #«»«»•  
* i {  «*>
-tosto»‘ % 'v.t m  A -l» ..e  , - l i r t  h»% t» 
to. «-■< lit | r » '#  **4 m4 
se-,1 *;05 a k»vvfv reverjitei* 
'.s grsiie aad red l p c « d
Fr«'.,veto .bt,e*«,rt ©# C*’. i a « a
toiistortotifd *1 iiBif" B'gAt
* » ' c*'' cueioii#: a i.'-aipk* * c ’t»
i\..X f i i c e  w i n - h  » « n ,
■ L'te d.’ -l! w i '%
.» » ' t e i  sVvto' •*■?? care  ck*# ta
i '/,-»€■«■ s!.,5»tol \ pi 
S'S k h iid  p»>.
e i  »i',k s-r*j- e, 41 ey,, bfsMs-# 
'it *' i& ■i*ut."h’a - |  priRi dre*#,
■*• ■ ‘  i t e  ^ M o « t r e i i
d“  '■ f c-yitectKio is  ‘‘"wv«i«e
t". V  t,i>to f ' w w j s i  a CI'L *1 » r * t
I V * !  a  ,!i, ‘I t  \ 'K  I ,-4i.,ia ,M.to I'x-^'Vt'Sil fc iwi'i t s  a f e j i #  'fc#t.
evv«*tt,4 <V'»H aod a vW- ..t# • p t ,  » i^w h  «f ta*,# tb#
j-.rprto* s#ia,3tet * u k  a 4 t * i ^  w m -
; -rlte'cxr «t«t ^
lUvft *tfv|iB..ve a id  ik^uummg mt*
h«r ta.*tie ki's-ls* oUe*.* wftli
I'! **VV 
ts  jtrfto .to ''
cV-viH'e f'vr her ae jig ii; ui 
•hade s of te iee . bfviwB. i* iik*«
v»ht-;‘t OatJtatsdl.ng »*s
A  KISS FOR THE BRIDE
P r to  -H b i P t ' *  a s , ' /  i  " t r
V ,, f \.-.i i I It i\ a r  h* ’• S 
Ja-'.t'/, i to v -r .ita  AriR -Ltote" 
1,1',S' a a..j» f,!tstoi htt
f:'.'-*' V"fv».tu®'ef h Kvv-a
kL'Ci.'Ts a.’ . t r  I'tit",!' V «\k:.to:,g 
f a ' . r t a v  a* t e r  ht. F r a j i i . s  
Z a te tr  Cate'.'kr CaU*-
tiZSBi Pi .Naisau F r« ln .r t»
Social I tems 
From Rutland
Mr and Mi» Marvin Coghs'.! 
left Oft 'llitoiidav ii.it' Olds, AS- 
twrta, where thrv  will 5s>eftd a 
week or tn<>fe visiting Mr., Cog- 
hiU's brother.:
wbsv is the d a .ig tte r o# tee late
F'resier.vk hivgrif'. a,!v4 tii« 
(.■ Jrie i-I  l^ .to v  T k i a i t ;  O n to -  
Of ad won a Me*i» aa ouv-iie 
fnuvi Ju a re i MiV icr has
A N N  LANDERS
U-r
Ivee.R a”. avM.W';t»e ef t'." 
itvluf » ;u
Isl# M-.kt Tv».y.’;
i . V p  t \  .,tt,tol.:U''l
Group P ro te s ts  
Discrimination
H a m u , .1v ‘ N ,  t,yut. A P -  -
it.--"-.;Hvai » v,5'.j.j-tri vf tfiC kwrr!
.iXr'.'.t'.fs $.v. x tru i*
rl'.'s ‘ ttoto- sv . .» ! ’.c*. Jivv.to'
l .ave iHfx-v:-*, ,C XLt f L *'„a-
d,,a,ri b ! s . t i t h  tu  p i v V r s !  ; t s  t v c U y -  
\ t ;  i i t . ' f  t k f
i'Tie i!.a ;.U 'j ■, ...'.vd te icav#  
m!erria!-:,rv*l txaiv u p .t i t  n i
Phii’o by Pa'ut I’ortoch
BETROTHED
Mr. and Mrs. Gustav Ed­
ward Wageman of Winfield, 
announce ihe engagem ent of 
their youngest daughter Shar­
on Joan to Wayne G ardner, 
eldest ,Min of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert G. G ardner of Na- 
kii.vp, l i e .  The wedding will 
take iilai e on May 3 in the 
Fir.vt Tlaptist C liunh at 2:.’!0 
I).III. with Ihe Iteverend K, 
Imayii.'hi officiating.
tiittU'tsifjg i~mi ».»d h a t
Asfr'i,t-i* id TVifMBto i-ev#*|«4 
tlii'eeteiptirfifsutisl effect* uj her 
while Sw tii eto'-broklered cet- 
ton jfown over Wue atheaa—a 
be«wiif'uliv {■■„*; siiVith with er*. 
i*toftr»<ui fu.nv i,.,| siveves-. Drw,p-»- 
*tu-»Hv knvH- 'w»k her fkwat
.evettofcg gvw« Vtsj*. 
;.-e*i » a wtvH* fv'ttv'® !*?«• 
rverv.Bf «\'»t w .’h te# !«»!v‘tvirvg 
fwvi#l l-.£tos4 *.?*»d he»d;'B#ce
Fw.»e of Mor-t* 
te t l  tvief,eutt'.1 ' 'th#
tWrs*’ It'-itti'p.g ti;» Utto*.l e*-
q-i»u,e ta tic  m Lit aekctacai ®#
guki-S,.»|-ief. A tevfly oaeklail
b i n i a m r t ’ o i to ^ i t ^ r s 'u  *toktev«.whjtt {vekt p-Mal
v.f.j,,!; ru!!,.-!! evemr.f rr* t Hit »uB
"  "We rwtm.4 and » i.i wd totef- m*tctefef jirk e t was
ate racial dinciimiivatsvii ” the tntrc-tflfcot fa th# full
ch»i,'trr raid w a tlatem er.l **dheied »klrt fr-oflt was #atir» .
Cisiicsssis wa« ievellevt * |* ifltt *' t*de rvf tmerw«v*a strtiia c f  
the Sweet Adeline* after Mr* ■ ‘•^’*‘lto 
Ijkiia Vkrvits. a .Negro hiiu*#- M*tio Di Naislo cf M cfitraal 
wife, wa* baijixl fioin th# Ol- f  p a ftJch # "-*  4#-
taw a bfai'uh tiv heid«pjii» tf i s vf CooectSoft «f boftbofi
the InternatKmai Sweet ,Ade- ‘'0 ''-**^ cvitoft*. Show'-stcpplnf 
tme. Incorixiratcd at T u I i a. * *» » '’emng r»wn of »c<ju»
________________OkiU, Cff’nm cortiuftiY, t t r ip le i i  to |v
t j^ u g e  W hittaker left on Vkrd-' .Ai-».-,.,t half of the o t t a w a ' • ' ' ‘**nsficent cetton or*
Ndi bv Ann I-aftders Tiicy say vement to d iop off the kids tor chap ter*  member* re.*ifned in K^'tdy c*i>e ui p i ^  mad# op at
there ii If. Ilrtraiii fhiUlren c&n be terribly cruel, rm n x i. tor the nigt;!, or fur protest against ttie bar and said yarda to b«
tl h0“ KltoUi who the weekend We are  never thev would affiliate with H a r - / ” ^ ' ' ' ’̂
fjjghi * ' ■ - ■» ■ ' stjotild know b e tte r’ without t.nree or fmir ev tia  at mony Incorjioratevi. a group . refainm e and graceful wag
' Dur child was in an occordian # ''e ty  meal without a color bar,
George R nth  tl a patient tn recital last week. Seventy *tu- I-a*t weekend g io cen e i 
the Krlowna H otjrta l for a dents ap[>earetl on the program  us $.'S. We had
check-up. —not a single child was left Friday, 14 un^Siitu
out Thev al! practiced hard on on Sunday . TTie kiciv Ui.inK
SFAlOE ffTIZFl\.S’ CLl'B  t^ fir  m tl# number* and Frn eight gallon* cf milk. We Iw r
TTie Rutland Senior Citi/en.* -ure every mother aivl father them but we ju ‘ t cun’t aftvnt
Club iu'lfi U'.cir regular monthly felt in hi,* heart that hli child 'o feed t.hi.-m Wtsat vhali wc
meeting in the Centennial Park  wa* a >tar. d o ' —Aunt Kate
hall oil luc 'tiav aftciti'Avn lavt. 'iti,. teacher rented a hall for, D#ar Aunt .A;.!>arer.tlv youi 
nu-u- was a bu^llH '" rvsMon, .j)|, recital, Ttiere was lio ad- nlc^c.^ atal nciihew.v a ie  iii>’. 
picvidvd over by Jolvn Wiboit, npsvion charge. It could have Iva'hf'il abi.it unlin.din;; then 
,*nd some in.ittci.*- to come t>e- heen a lovelv* evening but the children. Be equahv Iraiik with 
fore the forthcoming provincial ruined it, Most of the
convention in June- fa which p .re n ts  waited only to hear Suggest Uiat wiien Urey drop j j { ,, ^ ®
Sr * their own child perform , theni off the k.dv they alvo drop off to headquarter* in T u l«  "
she .said.
^  I t  fruit and veeetnh'ev Ixmdon, Ont . Svyf?to.Ade-
iCicition and the Senior C i l i / c n s * . v v a *  a good variety of line >ai(i tixlay- they |will ap-
'Clubs i.s under con.sidcration. rock. Dear Ann l-ar.der.-: Curtis and 1‘cal tlie color bar. THeir deci-
F'ollowmg the bu.sincss ses.vioiv ro ll,^ ight ofiera and boogie-, j have gone together for over -'ion was taken at a elosed





hit lounging ensembl# of a full* 
length highland m tuv# broad-ji ene* co-t Mr*. Kathy TeiUei. a d irec to r ' V
11 to dinnei j., Winnipeg chspter, re-
:uidav and 2.. from the board Monday 1L T „ !  .  "V F^lou.# with an
parent in’.erna-
„  . . . .  enormous ruffle in
after he chapter refu.c.i to pro- brn.dcloth,
tc‘ t the racial discrim ination _ ,
IM'licie.v of the
tinrial b s iy ,
M r', Tcillft .said she 'sould
tetitoun a memtver of the chat>-
ter but, was le-igning from the
board because .'he found it un-
l>ossibie tn function effectivel.v.
■'I feel strnngly that a pro-
* r indem #r»
th#y m arched out of the hall, of amaiRamalion of the provin-i ^
Old Age Pcn.Muners boring
jlhere was a soci.il hour, and '‘hHH wa.s next t o ^  year. The vveskiing dati
Mr.s. W. A. Richard gave tvvo fai"! to f^erform and my h ii'- for July . My prolili'in 
(Very fine reading.* n.s j 
:the iirogramme. 
agreed to a.s.vist
,art  of  ‘" ’H I a lnvoft  th e  f.-,
T’ark S o c ie ty  with the May D ay  
ce leb ra t io n s ,  if  n e ed ed .
Tlic  Club *fa'v o n e s  le f t  in the hall .  C om -  
the Rutland pl«“a . 'e . -D F ® S E R T i:D .
mil'-.
Whenever we go to Curtis' 
home his mother and vistei
;>'i A : .
W om en Are Not 




j T l ie  m onth ly  m e e t in g  o f  the  
R iilland U n ited  C hurch  W o m e n
apn-
D e a r  D e s e r t ^ :  It w a*  e x -  ,1, -m age  to turn the conver.sa-
treml.”  rude  o f  the  parent*  to ii,,n around to l.i? —the girl
l e a v e  vith their  ch i ld re n  b e fo r e !C u r t i s  u sed  to go  w ith . 'She  
the  o t l ^ r s  had a c h a n c e  to  per -  n ia rr ied  .som eone el.sc.' L i /  of  
form .  But thi.s s tory  h a s  a n o th er  course ,  w a s  i ieaiit iful.  lyrii liant.  
* ' ,  ■ j ta len ted ,  w lttv  and c a m e  from n
I en jo y  a c c o r d ia n  m u s ic  a s ;  f ine fa m ily .  I c a n  o f f e r  him
w a s  held in the  c h u r c h  ha l l  onl"^** l>er.son. hut  I ,n o n e  of th e se  th in g s ,  liut 1 DU
w a s  neiii  m  tnc  c h u r c h  ha l l  on j w ou ld  not w ish  to li.sten to TOihave n good iob w h ich  is what  
V.cdne.sday e v e n in g .  F o l lo w in g in u m b e r *  —  e v e n  tf r a«-r»nne! . . ' V  .7
the  d ev o t io n a l  per iod  th e  group; W eig  w-as D la v in c  jCounts r igh t  n o w —.since p ir t l .s
rticn,i®c®,i -,1®-,., I Pfa."bK- j w a n ts  fo g e t  h is  m ,aster s de-
N e x t  y e a r  l e t ’* hojie  i h e iR r e e  thl.s y e a r  a nd  h a s  to g o  to 
tw o  r ec ita l  .school full t i m e  to do  it.
D u e t s  and  quartette .s ,  i .a s t  night h is  m o th e r  ca lled  
' m e  Liz three  t im es .  Nolxidv
D e a r  Ann I ,a n d er s :  M y hu.v
LUM BAGO
B A C K -A C H K  •  L A M I B A C K
Wti#n your back (• tlitl •I’d p»mlul »o 
II It htrd for you lo ttoop or btnd. 
UK* ttv* r*m*dy ttut ti*i brouohl r*li*l 
10 ttiouttnd*—TEMPLETON'S T-R-C't. 
Don’t »uf1*r « d»y lonQ*r tfi*n you ti*v* 
to. G*t T-R-Ci lod*y. Only 85c *nd I t  .45 
*t drug coun1*r» *v*ry»itur*. 
lls l* n  to "C o u n t Tour f  >►/(* t t u i # • «








G e o r g e  and  G er ry  Fyall In­
v ite  all sq u a r e  d a n cer*  to  
dorp III tn tiu'ir new  p r e m is e s  
loii igiit  or .Saturday and  en jo y  
da n c in g  nnd r e fr e s h m e n ts .  
I I k .v nre  c a rr y in g  a full  
stock o f  c lo th in g  a s  w e l l  a s  
je w el lery  and record# for th e  
.square da n cer .
C o m e  In and en jo y  th e  fu n
$ AI.LKY SQUARE 
DANCE SUPPLIES 
1830 P rlneeii Phone 182-i017
o 'T T A w *  i r n v  n.rv,.„ tt..® d i s c u s s e d  pl.uns for  a “ P r e sb y -  
O ^ A W A  (C P ) terinl G roup R n l ly "  o f  U n ited  . ,  u j  ,
I .a than i  b e c a m e  d ir e c to r  of c h u r c h  W o m e n ’s  o r g a n iza t io n s  
w o m e n  .s acfivlt ic .s  for the  N e w  o f  the  K elow n a  a r e a  w h ic h  the  ? “ '**■’’ ‘
D e m o c r a t i c  P a r ty  in J u n e .  1961. Rutland  U.C.W , ha.s b e e n  a.sked 
she  w a s  under  th e  Impre.s.sion to  .sponsor la te  in M av .
M rs. K. n. N ic h o lso n  g a v e  a ba n d  and I w e r e  n e v e r  ble.s.sed all this l)ut don't know wliat to 
do about it. H e lp  m e .  | i le a se
a r e  a n v - '  u " i ^ f a r c s t l n g  r e p o r t  o n .  w i t h  c h i l d r e n  o f  o u r  o w n  b u t i  p  a i T  i a n f  ~
a t e  any ,( ,p r e c e n t  O k a n a g a n  W o m e n ' .s  o u r  n i e c e s  a n d  n ep h ew .*  v i e r e '  V w  i . 1  . ,
an in te r -^ p , . , .^ h v ( , .r i„ i  i„  V e r n o n ,  l ik e  .sons a n d  d a u g h t e r s .  W e  . . . i , , . /  . r'".Vi .1 ' ^ l i ' o i
.‘r s  h e r e .  , 3^ 1, i r l ,  j , |„ .  n t t e i i d e d  n.s o n e  o f  e v e n  h e l p e d  t h r e e  Ixiv.s n n d  a l ! )  1 ,,®^ '  ■. ,'1 r" ^
 ........................................ . t o . i t L “ ’= ’t , . s i « ' ,  „...
w o m e n  g e n e rn l ly  w e r e  
the t ic  ab o u t  (Kilitlcs.
" I ’ve discovered they 
th ing  but."  .'he .said in an  
v ie w  at NDT’ head(|uiirti;
" W o m e n  a r e  e a g e r  for in form n- tho local  d c l e g u t w ,
I ' ^ l U e d ’’’" ^‘-P^rfacl '•r'V*'-''"'’'''’
‘ Sh e  .says she  i* p a r t icu la r ly  [or "" " | ' t f  7  »'> ch a n g e
en c o u r a g ed  by the  n u .n b er  of ^ . r i ,  j  t h e ^ n e e d l e - a n d  you do m ean
v o u n g  vvomen e a g e r  to know ed an a l loca t ion  o f  51)0 for M is - I -s iM ies and t r y i n g  to m a k e  e n d s  — _________
part.v po l ic ie s .  .sion.s, and Ea.ster  than k-offer ing  i m e e t  on a mode.s t pens ion
" N o w a d a y *  w o m e n  like to en v e lo p es  for th is  a l lo ca t io n  j Our n iece*  nnd neohpw *
fee l  they nre not fo l low in g  but w e re  di.stributed to th e  m e m -  g r o w n  and do in g  w e l l  f inanc ia l-
a re  part of the  o r g a n i z a t i o n ." , bcr.s
TIMELY TIPS!. . .
Hecaii.se o f  c o n c e r n  for their I Mr.s. A. B la n c h a r d  retwrted  
fnmille.s .  w o m e n  h a v e  sp ec ia l  on the recent  .success fu l  rum -  
Intere.st In su ch  i " u e s  as  mi- m a g e  .sale lield by  the Ucntra l  
c le a r  arm.s. h ea l th  , 'c h c m es .  ed-  Unit.
i icat ion  and e c o n o m ic  |) la iin ing .l  Mrs, P. K yle ,  t r ea su re r ,  re-  
sb e  sa y s .  iMirted a b a la n c e  of $:i()l,!)2 in
Tlie ir  e x p e r ie n c e  n e e d s  to he  Ihe U.C.W. a cco u n t  a t  the  pre-  
lirovptht to the i iarty  p r o g r a m ” ' sent t im e and tlie m e e t in g  then  
througli p a r t ic ip a t io n  in policy- continued tlieir  se r ie s  o f  s tu d ies  
m a k in g .  of  the bixik "T h e  Word a nd  the
Miss L a th a m ,  w h o  a t ten d s  e x -  W ay ."  
e c i i t lv e  meetiiig .s and s i ts  in on At tlm clo.se o f  tlm m e e t in g  
party  c a u c u ' c s  w h en  the C om - le fre .sh ii ien is  w e r e  s e r v e d  by  
m o n s  Is in s e s s io n ,  im ts out a Mr.s, Artliur G een  and  Mrs,  
ch a t ty  m onth ly  new *  i lici t to M a lco lm  Foi .sytlie. and  a sncini  
k e e p  m e m b e r s  o f  the 107 N D P  ha lf  hour wa.s .spent.
w o t i ien ’s groups a c r o s s  the  ........  ......  ...........................
c m m t r v  I n f o r m e d  a b o u t  w lu i t ’.s
going on FO R  F I .A T T E R V
FOIIMI'.UI.V CO NSMRVATIVF. I''a.'liion to f la tter  !.■' t h e  soft  
T h e  .52-,'e.ir-old d l i e e t o r ,  w ho l.v-sliaiied coat  with l igh tly  In- 
lok the |ob w h en  It w a s  e r e - 'd e n t e d  front and sm o o th ,  g e n t -
a t id  f i ve  m o n th '  a fter  (he I,' e a ic d  or cn |ie-fu ll  hack .
p a r ty ' ;  f o u n d in g  c o i i v e n l l o n  in      ■■ - .........
RHit. g a ined  a d m in i s tr a d v e  and W F T I C A I ,  PI OT
, a g a m / a t , o n a l  S i« ,rtsw car  plots a nautica l
i 110 ’ li , Hu 5 \ U  A f,„.
h, U  t a w a  - c t c r t i o i o u g h ,  t i l l , .  ,,f  , , , ,  „ n d  l . jue ,  MoM
S iu l i i . i ,  d i p  , R e g i n a ,  M o o - e  , , ( (011. w h i te
ly. 'Dicir chilrlren a re  like  
g r a n d c h i ld r en  to m,. And thi:' 
i.s w h e r e  the  ino lv lem  come.s in 
Our h o m e  is la r g e  and w e  l ive  
n e a r  two sc h o o ls .  It's con-
NAIMNO IN
M ill in ery  till* sp r in g  reflect,'; 
the  nautica l  l i i f luencc  In f a s h ­
ion with a v a r ie t y  of .sailor 
siiaiK',‘1. a m o n g  tlie in  a "gol)"  
hat m e a n t  to be perch ei l  to- 
warrl the h a c k  o f  the head.
i i o n n v
11E A D Q U A R H . R S
Let F* Help You Start 
An iiitereatinc ilnbli.v!
You'll  find a large  se lec t ion  
of Latest  Car  Kits. ChcmI.stry  
and Craft S iip id ies .  Paint b,' 
Num liers .  .Scrolls. I're-Sehool  
Craft Kits. Teloii  A i t i i t  Sup 







I 'o r  year-round  com fort  «nd convenience, 
n* well R* econom >, keep  (lie pilot in 




and PI' inouth. Kng-,Liw. Sask 
and
lloi II and edui a led  in T o io n to .
; h e  |olla d  Ih e  Vouilg C ' HI- i ‘l v •
a (IV I- \  , ocl. i !lo|i il' .1 li-eli
il ;el Im i .oi 'I' liel f. i lMlP,  w a - '
Con- i ‘r<-;iM\I' iTL- the ivdil I'Ktd-
In h .id  I It co l ue i iP e i e le d  10
Iht' C l ' L ii'.d loim d die p.ii H
I In lt d id  n.il .u 'lC . e l '  ' -u p p o l I It 
1 'I'l .m  e 1 ( l|.- | noli- p .i | 11' ,01
A'V.'CA w oik
III h c l  ,’','1)1' 1.1 > I h e  11 .11, t i h ' t
II,V ' n t . \ C V  M ) U I \ N  ("1 ("1 ' " . n . m , ;  .0 ,0  T ' e "  - f o  ; t ..,, i ' u  i ,,i ' i n g
Sut‘e . 1'  lie i' 'a . d do'.i nil Iii 1 la ,- ,Ma. ic o( . . g, .11 11 : . a l a . ' 1 ■ 'I i 1 ig ,,. 1 u 1 11' ■ c , 1 h 1
e ! li i i in :  ' I ' h a  I w .1 Of g , I - p i 1 r . ' 11 '11 - o id  I '. 1 ' ■ iu 11' , d u  P ' - i ' . ' ■ . ’ 1 - i , ■ m
- lied ' -1 d Co' .h' t  I'l ' b col" I ' h * " .O' I .1 ' : .oc 1 I "* I : i hi ': ' ' u' , ,
r tc f tm i l  I CO,f'ti-,di',i |. 1 ha c -  c a n  .toho i-d , i i  P'''.i i  o '  ol In 1 liiiii In tic r o io ip o
a n d  b lu e  p r e d o m i ­
n a te .  w it l i  red  a* nn a c c e n t ,
FOR THE SU B-TEEN ER
When Next Vmi Ilu? 
Ur .Sure to TRY
Itislrlliulril ll»
ROTHES DAIRY
(•hone f O  2-21.50
l ot li'll, e Mdk DeU' .  c i  v
WESTBANK
MEET YOUR LIBERAL CANDIDATE
BILL GILMOUR
Saturday, April 6 - 7 : 3 0  p.m.
Uccc|itiiii) in
W om en's Institute Hall
I . A K I M I  \V I I I K . I I I S
K cltg 'h iiiciitv  U iH li„' Sci \ gil
P u b l l  h< d b ’’
Okanagan ni'U iidai' l.ilieral ,\ .on.dion
The sm al l  a m o u n t  of h e a t  from th «  
gas  pilot  p reven ts  corrosion a n d  
ad d s  years  of life fo fhe appliance*
2. The g as  pilof m a in ta in s  a n  u p d r a f t  
in th e  ch im ney  fo keep  fhe base-  
m enf  venf i ia fed .
3. W ifh  a  fouch of your f inger  on fhe  
fhe rm osfa f ,  you can  be com forf-  
ab le  on cool m orn ings  a n d  ev en ­
ings.
If you keep  vour pilof on, you avoid 
rosfarf ing fa i lu re  when a u f u m n  
comes.
4.
9- N A T U R A L  GAS
( 0 4 1 #
1.5f.7  I ' N N D O S A  S I , r O  2 - 4 3 M
RCMP's Radar Patrols 
Pounce on Speedy Drivers
f o m i  a w e n r w i  m m m
1 HteNCi K W O  tAJ*i 
Kv£| mA Qtmm 
' «umi4  t o r t e
S»i4> 1l|> k t A#io*B|d»
i4 C% iwt.*# (tvJiB* t®M 
j *C'l.«a Bi-4a,'.6 v i « i  l i w i r
Wmbi riwi-iai fa* 
ilr'KpfC lluq i or koilHiV'Vvpa#'
rWMMmt i S » a -  — B C llF 'W iy *  tt« . rrw iw  a » i  |*e-ta i»  miA Hci-taert L . PrtaE**, *11 «4 V « -  
r * s * r  i w u x i *  m* e « t  m im m 'm m m m  i B r « « |4 i  t o  \M *td i 4  » . «
a* nMttori*!* wm* tmxmA itt'Acwr ijKc>4.ki G . Gto'rx?* « # ) ftet:4
*mmm4 m4  *pyw*4 to « * # « • : F im 4 ^  M ii cowto, »«** II* *M  tor '.a tiav rte )
tt« to '»  ©cwi 'L aw rtK *  )i«kn« Aks.-, inAa, f*uriUA| * HMiior Mil-




D i # |  C ttw ic f  $ '« r» M  Bv « h i —  31 1 4  ll«r«to<i A t t .
S 4 M 4 l i
r iM a y , A pe. 5 . 1943 T i t  M t y  CtoiMift P a p  *
A Furrowed Brow As 
Vernon High Exams Endured
GIVE m u v i m s
la t&* E**t Etok e l 
■■kiMim toJ8« d » w « * f  t o  t o t
125 rawr-ra t w  tB t  fW f
* M  «x*>"U fv t  e f i j t e r i  .T-®*'''” ’ fa  n w i t o r *  o a  k to t o -
iprAd v e f e i i i*  o v e r  * dv.'i.x.iic « ( »X| Q * |  —■ tfe# tvKtTtli StoBrit y  « |  
s*,''iirjf eStiV*' l i i* . iTxrCfiltn ^ * 1  
CteJi, te t-a  lU  *ri.i
CV'»U fvl t*ikxg *Jfei
P iU 'ic t Nvfiiie.a M**«< •*«» lav- 
ed 111 tor iidttSg to »tof> « 
ntoto# fe* e*4 cuivuit «i
1*11 * i,ito ru*d  >ic*!p rt|..a. 
j IV 'jri»*><.« y | K.rk>»-;
iR* e**  liftipd 115 *a4 ix''»ts fa>r 
'l*/siiy| Vj »fa|.> to t c tr  h* »*» '
' r i n v m i  * t  «  kXkV *.&i W\t 
Lciul* W1&4
tor drixt&i •  nioka- x rluc it 
• ».k»t wito « d itv te i
te c « c * . w'feick reqiyx'e* Iw be 
UtceiBpasied by aa ad 'J i » iia  
la  v aM  d n v e r’e bcvoce-
k S4*«fetot*l ©f \tm m  
• I  i o i ty  to parato j a wwUile** 
ftmtm la toe ciiy atto »«* mm-
to a r a r i  t o  »t* m e a t o *  »'yr*|«e».t«4
M a b N i r e  e a d  a r to ir e d  to  f x a t  •
TWy 'kad better k©fry , . . ##,!*-« t*-»d to tlj# peaee
ibey are lU tly to f a d  toe«’>-‘ Je*a|j» Eiid r««v i«-t»4 c | toeft
reG'f* eitoti©! aa at toe;©I a tu.d-um lf©ck j4«*ieo lu J ty
aad e a r  aealeaced to  t o o  v e a r i  
Tbi* year, aa to toe paat.ii*  peaiteauat)
• #  iDAJi r e j w i i T  
V efw aS ea ia r flitli
T e a rb e ri roam  a ^ £ » .  ^  tae year
Itolki W a eato attem pt to aeep-
to tm  0 !»m aad free f r w  »te-j .- i - i
riciila. I f  ooe p««r> icto a’n'ior! { uf toe giia la toe VIBW#I TIM# innilf*  fiB lk tt nM C M K B  ■! ‘YH? V lM n i
a a y  r o o m .  cfetfH *e» e r e  c i to  a i U S L e .  aewtog d a ia e .  are  rnak jag |Y 0 ^  1)8 }  U lW B  C lliS S  t i B l l i t i  M M  S I P U
a«e ^  odd aiadeat* obirviou* alternoc® graduauoo j
every tb ia i t«{ to* paper b * lo r« i‘*» •» » t ’»*» T V s tG . UmX  #.•»»« «** «  .
ttoera. Petbap* oa# a il i  a*« j|sire*»e» ar# rapidly takuigs
ti By* r*fbt Vrrem 
S«vj;u !« atteftd »p*«»i 
eereiTjcaii** tB V*rk»r»# to »*»
VERNON SCOUTS TO BE HONORED
eelve Sktev't b a d ie i  Kwck. W-ites...ii 'Sc4it4 aad Ktck
f iw n  U -G c 'v  F # » rk t» , A U ix i. Js  *4 , 211 B ritit*  Ck4*
a r e  B i r k  R w s r e U .  k f l .  G e r a k S  i p - : u »  S c o x ’.s  y y « r r * y  t o  toe
rejrf-lal v ( tf  toe Ea,it#r week-
e * ^  t o  b *  te«£w-#<!,— v C r w i e r  
Ftieto*
Rotating Loan Fund Plan 




la* *BcrtJ mi* •( U* 
m*U» to totok «f
: p a riiite a r asssaer w a itsg  b u  -~'k ?*',.... ............l~w Wo'-xw*. a la,»>««*** »*i«» m>»i*
i I'etirlS oawl'.'.iftg'y' !« tP,e »;S', ' * • *mi»t mmSnd *l }••* PW*.***
■ j*frp.Vistv KTiP.fS « j  lr.» tkcr CilMMlWI CATCH i2SC”At*KK * •• ***■ *«'•«* *» »*•■.•«* *»l
: 111* p j t «  u  Ci toe B £K U N  Q U © terf ™- t k H :
lE aeter raa;r.s llit-y ru i to d  ■Grr-Hiaa boavier |v * id a  ttd ay  ' ^  ^  1 ,* * . y
iWeCtoeeday and V'©! cv6tto©e opeMri fir* c« ti*o yi'-oef E a t t ; ^  'tM*
I tort>i*a to A p ri II. • BerliB«ri *'bo tried to e a ta p * ; mmm igmm kto • tm»* mm* jm m  •  m
i Tb* fa t-r*  e i- ra ti’ d a b  b a d '»«©** toe tK-rder icto tb * . • * - *«a» b - i - * . . .
jU ra  J&haito®. o6# g4 V tm m 'i  f r m t k  aeetor of Beriia, police -
! p*ubbe healto Kiirae* conie t o ; said. A Zl-year-ojd inaa reached i ^  ^  ^  »!*• •«$. Am. s«4
j \B to tn i TbufMiay a t their J Weal &*rtto tm tto ry  atfaiy b u t ! i#  mm iO*f i u ?••'» m« msBmiiU 
liXK>a hour rr.eetasf- ITie * u l» ; h li friend, agad 23, w ai r a u g b t; **a bM !*#«»§ mm —it**iii»* m •mt»4
EAin V  n .  ULyiiin
I"'"".... "' """"'.I
r t f f f
u JNMI t i
» r t  no iri X
Ti.ii’t  Mb m mmm' * i*«ncrss,r
?/
I VESNO.N (Staff* — E v tra rd
' Clarke, LitwraJ candidate lt>r
ifobnd Mrs. JcEn«to&'a talk in ter-;by  tii* C ast G erm an guard*,
sestifif and t-o have h e r i----- ----------    ■ "■
I come to *p«alt agaia aooo- j KIU49D MANY
lUM BY iO»r«**l*«denti — .tfictr parrr.U ’ permu»U>n. group had left. "And besides Oaan«gai»-Heve.»t*‘ke H-euhmg
Th* y e a  t'f a roialing-k.an fwftd' Mr. Ihckton ta td  the icbooi th a t."  h» la id . I I  re iid en u  have »>*«!■!■"*' «'* »h^ !ut-et»! 
to a*»t*t Lamby itu d w ta  in ad-'woySd iB o Uke ta know the .quit »o far . . . *om# of «'»«>,
v tn c e d * d u c * ti(« a a . put before :an»acr to the Queriion a n d k ap ab l#  of aerjyrm g aa  e d u f a - i j f ^ ^ ^  f)!tt^*"
TIAVEL AID j
Tt'i* oftic* now h a i traveSting; 
■aies for siuilents u»mg 
and train* during the 
o^rjKa&ter holidays. The** certifi-
m m 4 em u s a  •«*«# IM * m  m 4  vmu 
wmmf «rid ki Iftik raTft**** w
th*nTw^»athrfro^^ilU?torS CMttSflAN IMK31TS
certificate* f r .t d t, sin  ^ V w e T e ^ L r ^  ‘
ftschmond. T h u fu la y .i^ K *     •‘-
m- TSm MklSMi toani i
' ■ i a lUra M m  (Mi I 
» *   .  I
I 
I
th* Lumby and d ittn c l txiard of 
trade rnetung, lh.tt w**k by 
C reg Dick*on, principal of 
Lum by'a Charleg iBooin High 
Ik  hoot.
Id de»cribing tha project, Mr. 
DickKifi taid  it had worked *uc- 
rc fifu tty  for many year* in
I •• ' Itagnaot economv rolling" andi«'*fa» »ubstantial lavtngs in
woujl be grateful to any on* who jtkm.  ̂ condiUon of the bankrupt i far* and atudenU would b* wise
could answer, lald that although Gu m- , i nsurance fu n d "
He *110 one ol th* reason* by # teaching *t*ff problem had  (iefiniieiy evidence of nu&- 
here a i  far as the group taking been fwateD a t the moment, w-ei >•
vocational or «x-cmiation*!;,houW not relax. Teachers are
course* w a . ^  ^ a i  a ttracted  by th ree thm gi: c r ^ #  f a r ^ m m e J T K l t o  s ta rt getting into shape. In the
m a n  .ecctidary school, hence;m es within the community jj,^, c i trk e . and also toe " v a c .!p u t .  Vernon h a i alw ay,
housing anu money, ana b®t, Canadian gov-‘«everal award* in toe
to tak* ad v an u g *  of them.
T rack i|nd field will begla Im­
m ediately after E asie r and 
prospective athlete* a te  warned
could olfer only a limited num-
Kelown* and in *etting up luch itw r of luhjects com pared to ,i^.;eiiarily  m Uiat order.
won 
various
a fund jiu d en u  could borrow 
and pay back by regular pay­
ment* when they graduated  and 
commenced work. In Um* a i 
the first group started repaying, 
the fund would become lelf- 
aupportlng. he said.
Thi* wa* just tme of the many 
g'lggestioni mad* by Mr, Dick- 
aon in answ er to the Inquiry of 
what to* board could do to 
help during Education Week and 
about ichool drofvouis.
Rev. E. S. Somers explained 
th a t the Inquiry had been pro­
voked by the realiraUon that 
tnany jobs, such as fo re itcry . re ­
quired more high school than 
ehUdren and their parent* seem­
ed to realize. It was also felt an 
answ er should be found as to 
why student* who could make 
their grades suddenly decide to 
quit and did so apparently with
/  ernm ent during the Cuban cn rtsi Valley track m eets and we bof>e
what can ^  «  s « b .  He noted that the building of ,^ h e n  15 other Arneriean nationsito  continue doing so this year
centre* a* ernon. to* curling rink and television responded to th* cmer- 8 om* new* of Interest to the
FEW r iN lS H E ta  i Jtr T * t  i gency. This caused Canada’s j boy*: A bulletin Is now posfM-
{•Die to leacners. ; prestige to drop to a rcw k}w,'’ jon the sijort* board dealing with
ihe said. ja  physical fitness cam p for IS)83,
Mr. Clarke jwintcd out th.it This Washington cam p is for
He noted that the elem entary 
school had an enrolm ent o f . 
about 360, yet the high srhoor«j 
wa* little more than half and! 
that of 60 odd pupils in grade 
eight only about 20 would com-t 
plete grade 12. If the p re sen t; 
trend continued. He said C an­
adian itatl.stic* showed that of 
every 100 children in grade 2 , 
nine enter university and only 
six complete. He cautioned that 
not nearly all of these 100 would 
be university m aterial.
One of Lum by's problems 
which does not seem to bother 
other communities, he said, wa* 
the floating ixipubation. Sixteen 
such student* wer* registered 
in September, but six of that
AROUND
VERNON
the resignation of C pn icrvatnc  txiyi 12-18. The cn i hasis 1* on 
cabinet m inisters "can  only be »ports, and the game* played 
construed as evidence pointing i  a re  basketball, golf, swimming, 
lo a glaring lack of cohesion,fishing and hiking. The pro- 
within the governm ent ran k s ." ;g ram  include* individual daily 
Mr. Clarke urged the elector- instruction, providing expert
_ , , , ate "in the few hour* rem aining
Recent increases in the price jq persuade their friends
Vernon John Howard Society 
Had 'Year Of Accomplishment'
VERNON (Staff) — Pre.sldcnt ert Bonner, guest speaker nt the
of sugar m ay hike the price of 
honey thi* year. Provincial 
apiarist John Vorner in Vernon 
says some beekeepers are using 
sugar by the ton and the in­
crease in I rice would Inevitably 
lead to higher honey co.sts.
North Okanagan MLA and 
ip e a k tr  of the legislature Hugh 
Shantz m et with a local com ­
m ittee Thursday to discuss ac­
tion on locntion of a junior col­
lege in the Vernon area. He said
tha t C anada's salvation lies in 
the election of a strong, stable 
m ajority governm ent under the 
leadership of L. B. Pearson.’’
of Vernon and D istrict branch.
John Howard Society, in his re­
port to the annual m eeting of 
the grou(i this week said the 
"pa.st had been a difficult nnd 
frustrating  year, tiut a t  the 
sam e tlmo a year of accomplish­
m ent.’’
While facilities at the local 
jail certainly have been im­
proved a great deal rem ains to 
be dona, Mr. Bulrnan said.
He praised the "m ock tria ls’’ 
held during recent weekn, and 
snid they had aroused much in 
terest and were greeted by en 
thusiastic audience.*.
The Vernon and dLstrlct Unit­
ed Amienl assist* the John How 
ard  fecicty  flnnncially.
Mr. liulm an made reference 
to the regional office of the so­
ciety maintained in Vernon, nnd 
the hard work done by the offi­
cer in charge, William F, Hes- 
keth. Tile area served liy the 
local branch i* from Oynmn to 
Ilcvelstoke; Lumby to Falkland,
VOLUNTEKBS TBA ISEn
Mr. Dulman dtiiilorud the luck 
of a prolmlion officer tn the 
area, but Attorney-tlcneral Rob-
"This Is Lumby" 
Signs Planned
LUMBY (Correspondent) — 
Lumby and Di.strict Board of 
he is hopeful of getting the gov-[Trade intends lo see that an 
ernrnent to agree to an im par- appropriate sign is erected at
training and gam e experience 
F u rther details m ay be obtained 
from  the sports board.
ANNUAL E E P 8  
Annual reps are  sew  going 
through the second stages of 
paym ent—collecting. These pay­
m ents of 11.25 should have been 
in before regular school ended 
for E aster exam s—but many 
stragglers haven’t complied.
C o n gritu fa tlon s and Best W ishes To
VALLEY BUILDING MATERIALS
LIMITED
On Iht o llic itl t-rcning c ( ihcir NEW AUTOMATICALLY CONTROLLED
B A T C H I N G  P L A N T  . . . from  ■ C entra l  E lec tron ic  Con.MjIc .  ,  , R E S U L T  
C o nc re te  that co n fo m is  exactly  to  spccil icationj.
LAFAl^GE CEMENT1051 Main Str**t« Vancoaver 4, B.C.
i
meeting, said later it was the
intention of his departm ent to 
place a probation officer in this 
district on a perm anent basis 
quickly as possible. Mr. Bon­
ner praised society m em bers 
nnd others who had filled "in 
Ui« gap*" on u voluntory basi*.
Mr. Hesketli said the region 
was divided into four d istricts. 
After discharge from prison, re ­
establishm ent of tlteae person* 
was the m njor task of tho so­
ciety. "A t the present tim e wc 
nre involved with 62 per.sons, 
other than probntioners; nnd we 
are trying to serve probation 
cases," Mr. Hesketh aaid.
The nature and «e* of these 
Indlvidual.s i.s withheld liecnu'e 
of Identification, tlie work of 
the .lolin Howard Society would 
Ih- hanmHi If ihe.se men and 
women were known. Mr. lles- 
keth paid trllnite lo volunteelH 
who (lo " m i  much of the work 
Involved . . , they are nn out- 
standlriK Kioiip," he said.
"Wc need ludp in localing lobs 
for these people, who Include 
sulesincn, ureoiinlants, liouse- 
keepers, trmtesmen nnd Inlxir- 
er*." Mr. Ilesknth said.
tial survey ol all site* in the 
Valley.
BALL TONIGHT
Baseball fans are reminded 
that tonight tho SOKM baseball 
lengue will hold an annual m eet­
ing in tho Knlamalko Hotel nt 
8 p.m. Prc.sidcnt Percy Main is 
looking for a coach for Vernon 
Timberwolvcs, a team  in the 
league, and anyone willing to 
help out is invited to the m eet­
ing. The league, .Shuswnp, Okn 
nngan nnd Monnshce, comprisea 
of txiys u|) to 19 year.s of age.
Vernon Had Big 1962 Surplus 
But No Boon To Taxpayers
VERNON (Staff) — Vernon.years. The money is siplioned 
ended 1962 wllh a *ur|ilus of linck to the treasury  where il 
revenue of more than WJ.OOO Is reallocated in the 196,1 liudKei, 
over expenditure A, Imt taxpay-| Revenues were $1,351,M6 enm- 
er* will reap little iH-nefit friuu i pared wllh $1,284 50.5 In.st 'c a r  
the gO'Hl housekeeping nt city I  of which $826,913 enme fl'oin 
hnll. I taxation, Other eoureex of
'I'he amount 1.* alm ost S10,()() revenue were governinent grant
the entrance to Lumby.
Thi.* year the project will be 
on the west side with another 
on the ea.st considered for 1964. 
should finances perm it.
The sign is to be carved by 
Wilfred Treen who executed the 
one at the entrance of Kiwnni* 
village in Vernon. I/uuil organ- 
ir.allon* will be contacted to sec 
if they wish their club names J 
ond meeting nlgltis hung below 
tho sign.
in other board newsi The 
Ijonrd will .supply a ear and 
driver for voters to the polls 
Monday, Tho c a r  will use Vic’s 
Service Station ns headquarters, 
f'or free transixntalion phone 
.547-2020,
Tho board di,*cussed tho possi­
bility of Lumlry pulilishing a 
tourlsh brochure, Harvey How­
ard, editor of the Luiniiy I-og- 
gor, was a.sked to estim ate the 
cost of n brochure and notlec 
was served to businessmen In- 
tero.sted in the tourist trade to 
support the effort,
HXriXT qUKEN MOTIIHR
TOURS, France (AI’ i-Q ueeii 
Mother I'lli/.nheth of Hrlialn will 
visit the famous chateaux of the  ̂
lo ire  Valley April 17-21, local 
official* announced today. Her 
schedule will Include vhdts to 
membera of ancient French 
famllie.s nnd the Hra/illan nrel
British Peer 
Sees Threat
LONDON (CP) -  An Engll.sh 
peer finy.s last week's desecra­
tion of G eneral Wolfe’.s statue in 
Quebec "m ay portand a direct 
rhnllonge to Anglo-Saxon su- 
pri'mney in North A m erica,"
I/trd  Altrincham, a m aster In 
the art of needling, hn* In the 
pn.st iai,'(.xl hackle* by critlcl/- 
ing Buch In.stJtutions a* the 
monarchy and the Church of 
F.ngland, Tltursdny he wrote In 
the Manchcfilcr Guardian:
"Anglo-Frencli relaiions nre, 
we know, 'tra ined . The Latin | b 'ct-decoratnr F.mlHo Terry di 
spirit is resurgent. President dejf'nnchez, who lives at Roche- 
Gaulle I,' planning a trlurnttonli
tour of Latin America, It («; ..............
m ore than la«t year*’ surplus of 
122,000 but ineiudc* approprln- 
tion of surpluM'.' fiom previous
POLICE COURT
1293,593, licences, perm its, $60 
719, rents $11,52;i: fines fi«im 
maglsti at('’,s court 826,7fiO; .serv­
ice ehniges, $.11,9.5.5 and n-crea- 
tmn $19,618, 
lU|!gest expense on tlie e l l ''s  
budgi't wa.s education which t o.- t 
$319,460, U was fnllewa'd bv fiie, 
jl'olicp, street lighting, 516H,,5(V,l;
VER N ON  <Sl#fli ~  N o r m a n  I '’ocinl welfare $11H,t)oM 'lue- 
E arl Hall w«K, g i 'c n  an l 8. |v lm la l g u 'e rn in .id  pail O il, 
nuinih Mi-.p<n|lcd •entence |n '2 3 3 e f this am -aint', 
m n g lslia tv  coiut be ie  VVednei-| Other exi'cndiluios \m ic g..\- 
<la.> aflci he ph  udcd g\ulty to jc in iaeio , .$iO ')(il. public wui ), , 
theft of an autruvntlUle va|ued a i;$ i:’,i)66 ,'. '.inPatm n and \',»%:e 
m ore tlian Sk56, 'Hte small ($96,101, reci ration lom m unii) 
bdic.pcnn car wa* ttn- itropert.) {-ei \ jee . $')I,,5:i.S iha ige-
Pf .Norman ILower 2 UC>-2 (th ,\v e-; $61 2:i3 re-on ve fund-, $57 ”9 ;i
rumored that ha I* also p ress­
ing |he claims of a I'dein’h-Ca- 
nadlan caidinnl to lai ihe next 
pope,"
h'lench traditions had l>een
notch more leiilnu.-ly guarded 
tn Canada than in the Uidted 
Slates,
»i;i.K  TO nOMINATE
French - .s|)eaking Canadians, 
having r c s i a t c d  a.s.slmlla- 
t|on, now wero making a "d e ­
termined effort to perm eate, 
and to to ilonUiiale, the whole 
(\inadliin nation ''
On ri'adlng iilroul (he Quebec 





34 . Help W anted ,
~ I c * p t t « i - « n r t - t o 9 n ’- fu n d “t i9 ? ; '9 6 i r " ’l 'V < i'm T r T trT j iT ette <v
VERNON 
n O Y S I -d ' . I R L S I  
Goo<l hu.'dling tKiy* oi g n la  cai,  
m a k e  ex tra  , p o c k e t  m oney  de  
l lv e i in g  papei,* ui Vernon fo 
Loinlon's I'llii) Onily G o u n e t  when riaite- 
W olfe,  e x p e c t in g  I t . a re  avnllnhio  We will  be h a v lm i 
W ould  b e  lie,I'll,'' g m u d e d ,  s o m e  route* op en  from  l im e  t
"In'Ura.l  It .■,uriouuded;,4, „ e  g ,H ,d  c o m p a c t  route!
I',' lla u u a 1 l u l M 'c l l a n e o u s , aI.so n e e d  tw o  b o ' s  for dow n  
gioup '  of  C h il ia n  , with d u u r , (,)\yu s l r e e i  sa le .s  Can earn  
c b d d ie n  (Old their (logs •‘ilurlL m oney and  I'H inu' e s  
w e in ' ei' b o o n  ' ' ,ip tiKlav MnK« npiil icatloii
T h e  f t , d u e  w as unvei led  . lunc  d o  Mr Hot) I ' .nggs,  I'he Dnil 
.5, Itrin d "  the M i o q u h d i  M'Mii- Courier,  old P o ' l  CMfne Mulh 
c a liv ,. d e  .f i n b o ' i  e,( W o lf e ’s ad- mg, Vernon, or phom» L.lnde
**Thc var lc ly  an d  ItnckKrnnnd of ni.v IralnlnR 
liovc iDodo HID Hivnre of Ihe |>rol)kiii0 (acinn all 
of 11$, and  fills hu.s led me fo «eck office on  yo o r  
bchuK th ro ug h  fhe New Demrtcrnflc Pnrfy.
**! believe fhaf C a n ad ian s  are cnfifled to  n 
goveriimenf w hich  will give os econom ic its « e ll 
us polifical freedom . ' I h c  econom y should  he d " -  
aij>ned fti fif o u r  needs. W c shoidd co-openife  fo 
sha re  fiie linuncini costs of j{r»od healfh. W e shoold 
bo (ukinR consfrucfive ifepa in in tom atloiia l rein* 
fioii fo ensu re  fhaf wc will lie hero to m orrow  fo 
bciiefif from  fhe p lans wc lay foday.
, . .  a womans place is in 
Politics
T h e  sort of life you nnd your  family have ,  th« 
level of educa iion  y o u r  ch ild ren  receive an d  thdr 
o p p o r tu n it ie i  for g o o d  jobs, the  sort of h ea l th  car* 
availab le  to  them  —  these all dep end  09 po li t ic i .
Politics, fhe d ic tionary  tells us, is th e  ic ienca  
a n d  a r t  of  governm ent-  In o th e r  words, i( i i  houia*  
keep ing  o n  a  na t ion a l  scale.
G o o d  housekeep ing  m ean s  making a g ood  Ufa 
fo r  the family, p rovid ing  its m cm beri  with good 
o pportun it ies  for adv ancem en t ,  helping th em  when 
In need.
Politics is no t solely a m an 's  biisincss. It il 
th e  business and  rcsponsil)ility of KVERY adult  
C anad ian .
T h e  role and  status of  women h as  been 
exp and ed  during  the Inst few years, !!c|ual o p p o r ­
tunity  to develop  skills and personality has no t 
cOnic abou t by accident. It has been (ought fo r-— 
nnd partially w o n — by the efforts of those w ho  
believe tha t  C a n ad ian  w om en have » potentia l ly  
trem en do u s  role to piny in securing a (iiller life for 
themselves, for their  families and friends, an d .  In 
fac t  for all C an ad ian s .
T h e  N ew  D em ocratic  P arty  seeks your  he lp  In 
w orking tow ards  th a t  fuller life, ( 'an ad a ’s potentia l  
is limitless. T h e  extent to  which C anada will 
achieve that potentia l,  the N ew  Dcmncratlc Party 
believes, depends upon  the support of those C a n a ­
d ians w ho  despair  of the o ld-fashiontd pa tchw o rk  
app roach  to national developm ent dem onstrated by 
the old-line parties.
Make  . . .
POTHECARY, isobelle
•  > •
JJ«KH
*t$i
the P e o p l e s  Choice a n d  
the  P eop le 's  Voice
Sponsored  by W o m e n ’s Study G ro u p  of T he N’rw  Dcmocr.nlic Parly,
" I h c  N ew  D em ocrafic  Party  is flic only par ty  
bas ing  a prtrgram which ssill really accom plish 
fhcsc fhiiigs. If has a co m m o n  sense ap p ro ach  fo flm 
p rob lem s of chang e ."
Patio Becomes a Haven 
For Entertaining Outdoors
Y m  c « i  c«l It i i | t a i l  ia n tg i o l ttw iAinuiictw«.t*M% off
mmty »my a< I%rii3r* mwal *'-sw be md *it .
I t  tx  is i id ^ a fc 'l t  II K t o  0 ;  Ui to  T b A t . um*
I'Kriaq' « l a inm tsv #  p«'n*ria», fyacueM j 'b# ix«^»tered DKA'ILiNG F U ir£M £M Y
■mri o b ta a  •ririttk'SMi : m « « h  **■ llii# «e»tte te ' WImOw >x  om i t e  d«ci.% t
t iUKM^ ia «  few* « l  l iw  M ito n a ;  F«rfe*p#, far tfai :* ,.j, v i x i y d  d x t 'tv - x iy  ©a life*
*Waiî .;fe »*** ife* p*tm.
vm*m mkKn ■'4m'k «r |Mot to Iw rtwl* tt* i avwi-i®
N W A T K A K D  pxM*Kmm 4.*t fa* ,v .w » l !*• A
 ̂ W oid J* faw^ t : « i y  « s '* ifa i> k .» r '^ v « 4 l© 'i» 3 a r |K * « tiB i« i^  h  i-,*'- £*■ ' f e f e i m . / l
Ofe« td t&o md ttttot KUO toHa*# » ifa  llM c«fa« » « i >c te te ’tai'f lAaj • !« •»  Mri m-mmMmm A rfeatow*- ja rri. qjte'Uv# solid Ifeiaber s c ir t*  f.Torr »»■: i>-.j li la* '*  d
et'feOfeiBife-*! »»»■* to k U  t o s ’sfj'tK* ct j r w  bai» ., Tfai 4e«'*,fai*»l M t ls c t  fa r mmam  bMMiiA iiiiteri*i». sSt.*kr u akmg tb* *md%u4 **ie il.' svsi'itM iW ' ii fe.a,.y b«
v fe a Jw x  i j s i  to  jttfeT lfe«a#. **efeM n » | i ?  b*  'l*sd a& » ' t m -  iAiy »  drnx «  l* ta c * - * f e i t  r t e r t i B / w s . w  to  f c ' f c j i #  m
I t  to  a  | ,a tw ,  b * jB # fe« r li  i d  m m u M y  d w » y « ^  & » «  i»»tKi« bs%'« '***>' « w » i  i» s« r«  jfew m *  r»,^s ’, « r u £ « l  kisii'er* o t  a. £»>,*»-. §,,>4 u
A witiia «*a b* ».* tttfefii* wr tsfajstor*#* ' iur«** wfaafa «i'« f e * » i i ■
r©*i-i.=a*s a» >iMi s s e r  to B i * t e  It roibKtieiod m  tfa* srofeiid. i lo r  sucfa t fa a * »  m  g u d a u i i g '  & m m  \ * r *  m v t a c U i *  p a x s a  * a - "
B y  * i * s  n d  f a r '* '  * *  ^  v u i  a  k . )* rsso r i i s  • * $  oi ifefaor t u n u iu r * .  .ctoiiKir** r a a  'tm  b u i t  b,y farm-
»  a n t a m d  « a i% m a w t .  u r a g '® ^  l » i w « s  to r  grwusad a a d i  u  | * i j u iy  i s  g m a i  w  £ # ' » «  M  c y m  l * i w *  i d  
, sni;tei« l*x:is, to «fa m« s'faAt waderMd« s i  toe decJuBg. 'fesiag toe piUo gt Kigfat. y o u ’U »*d s*itw *i 2*4's s-s to
'y jb  *. Belvre eaiberkiag m  toe t v r s - j w g t t t  to to*iaii e fac -,it Hfe'bes Aas-tofr scee u
; stTfectoat job. tocfegfe- id** toe'irw ©feiJels '*t>d scTeetuag. Siua.jw buiki •  tT*u,e»«ik vl. 2*1® ».ito 
. HOCMD F O S  M A J I k iO S iT  ; j a t w  f*ieliiliy. Decide first 0/  beuyrig v * U s  f o r  *  l u u ©  wito!'^'®®*® it i ®  o t t*  wr I c ' t o
F'i*g»tot.es at* ' *11 m'b*! u »ill be us«a f<,ir—■;* *est«iro «r t a i i e n  eiposur*.!
J «*ed i m  i * 5i!j { 'm x t i . .  but sa 'c i t t to g .  s u a -b * 'J i» g ,  r e » d a ig ‘’ jU  ser.v > a u a g  c b i id r e a  e i i l  b e j  A p * u s  or s u w ie c k  nu g i it  be  
iswn# eases, *<xd »'ui bgntM s-'Fauo's glso serve, ol course, *s ptoyuig la tog are* . >ou may jft*e-#ui«itog, attgelMd w  toe 
1 .***1 to m ake u  eaa iy  vmUeifeou.**. or d e l* )ted  l»ut ioo-
kile'te® Afio'toer' tw te d  \'i« •  series oi |€x>-lee-ud 
tcian to r*,n-mjb*r la  i»ckaagjdecteag' ia*ik-*«vs. WMcbevcr 
* tocatiOB u  to*i esisttag  w a iuU t is to be, ooasidergtaM  nvjst 
isd fence* c»a iwoviid* iJ * r t '« r |b t  gives to to* esusiiae 'u id - 
*11 of tb* €»ck»ure oe«ded. ! scAfiag., proi'erty boe* *aa toe 
If aa additional enclw ura u'direciW Bi cd the mu'* ra j*  *1*. 
desired, it can be built in a , ^ *  Vtt^aximg feiad*., 
num ber of ways, smc* on# ol th e ' And when setectmg th* ac-  




R. J. WILKINSON EXCAVATING
Cuaagket* IwsUtUttena at 
IR R IG  A I  ION 
D K A lN A C il: 
IKdM l S I  K w a t e r  
S \ S I IM S  
SEPTIC TANKS 
GAS A N D  SEWER 
U N t S
t l M  PitectM  Si. K l:U )W N A  PItoM H ) I ' J I i l
W omen Demand ^•'
• I I I *m . . .
Most in House spr u c e
ANOTHER LOAD OF VAUEY "RED-E-MIX"
Dog of to'uT r*diaK'-t?ct!c4ied 
readyHmi* «.«.fTeie truik* tv- 
e r a n ^  by V&Ur y  B u i M t e g  M a ­
teria!* back* islo tai'i-f'cr at 
1 ^ *  Street plant, firm »  
teieteraliBg e ig tt  yeai* <f 
rap id  mpanmm * itn  an r»|e>n




r . . :v  p . l a s  «&-3 S'.v: 
a.'/i 1®S
S u r e ’ N c »  K i.tey  ».q 
* * jeh -:.« u s«  *.11 !.■« c*i'*n fi;..T
U ,e  t a  v i s t l .  —  s P t i o t o
bv pfifiiCfe*
Room Additions Can Solve 
Question Of Space Shortage
K w th  American* ipent near!)'j outgrown 
I I  btUicn dollar* la it  year ad-(However, 
ding »p*ce to their hosne*— 
proving that a new r<a>m is 
gomeume* a better aoiuuon than 
•  new bou*e,
A »urvey of the** fam ihei in­
dicate* that most of them had
their p rejcn t homes, 
they  l ik e d  their p r e s ­
ent n e ig h te i f s  a n d  ru'.igl*'<rh.:»iti, 
had c h i ld re n  m  r.eait-y M?v.H.ili. 
w ere  k»cati-d n e a r  thc;r pla c e  c? 
e m p h te m ct i t ,  h a d  a nioi'.iraKe 
witls a f a v o r a U e  in terest  r a te
Women ar* far more practi-
can to rn  m*a wheo it come* to 
bayiiif a house., say* M r* ,; 
Shirley llrueke, chairm an of the- 
I »v¥ne,8‘» divtfkwi til th# T»rool*>; 
te-*.! e»t*t# tv a rd
■Th*i wcvu‘4  be a lovely 
bcvuse if we didn't have to live 
;every day" u a romen! inade 
by women lo Mr*. Bruake.
WOJAA.N'8 CHOICE
Tbit everyday htt.!# thm gi that 
infiuenre a woman'* cbaice of 
a hoir.e are  »-aeh thing* a* a '
' door directly from the g a ra g e :
• into the hou»* for bringing m . 
jgrocene*. an entrance through 
I which service ti«<>j4e ran  go into 
the basement without pa iiing  
i through other part* of the houie, 
jand estiecially if *he ha* chtld- 
jren . a mam floor washnxim.
Women ton iider whether the 
. furniture they already have will 
t>e appropriate for thetr new 
house, "If they have been ac- 
rustonied to modern design and 
fuinituie. they are  heiitan t 
about older and colonial ity led l
houaea, you don’t feel anything. \ 
When you w a lk  in to  others, youi 
f#«i a t  tlsough you would like to! 
g#t to know th# peotd# that live 
tiiere or did hve there Wwnenj 
aotii-e thi* difference ugh tf 
:*way.'* i
; Mr*, B rm l#  wa* trained asi 
'a  dietJtiaa bat 1 witched to re* i| 
iestate eight year* ago bevsusej 
I It it  w-eii-paymg and she can; 
;w o ik  f r o m  home, on her owni 
; time, |
PLYWOOD
and did  not w ant ta  pay  the r c a l f b o m e * ,"
e,i!ate a nd  m o v in g  c o i t s  in-' "Women are also tired of be- 
. '(lived in b u v m g  a newr h ou se ,  mg chauffeur* and want to live 
"Many farmlie's al-.o r e jo r te d  that  n t a r  l ib rar ies ,  s ch o o ls ,  sh opp in g  
i th e v  hart not b»*en ab le  to g e t  c en tres ,  
their p r ic e  when they  tr ied to 
I sell  the ir  h o u se ,  so  they liecuii'd  
I to " s l a y  put" and  add a rtw m  
A g reat new era of  robust in - ' jor  g r e a t e r  c o n v e n i in c e .  
rioor-outdoor living that will con- u p  f iB n /v M
U ib u t*  m o r e  p h y j le a l  f i tn ess  and • U m i'u e !  add a 12x16
family pleasure through  through ‘ i / i , ,  7 7 ^ , ‘ .u iy  rcK,>m ur
Completu Plum bing 
In s tilla tio n
G ai & Oi! Scrvicei 
Hot Water Heating
IAN SMITH
Pltimbmg & Heatjcg 
Contractor 




a half-bath .  F a m i l y  room s a re  
. th e  m o s t  i»t>ular additions,
’ c a u s e  th e y  p r o v id e  le isu re  and
gardening I* E  7 .  parents' bedicsmi, depenaing
Canadian Association of . urs-^^^,^ urgent neeas.
J .J  1 1 1 . ® ® !  New bedrooms u.-sually
Th* indoor-outdoor Uving con- ualf-balh Fam ilv 
cep t ha* grown steadily m the * 
p as t decade, but it will grow far
m ore rapidly In toe next f e wu ^  ^^^^  ̂ ,^ 3^
year*. R » » > d - l a e k m g  in most three-tiedroom
s'ea^ tor toe n a s f rs  from|>cak e v e ^  year for he past 15 ^
vear* and atill are increasing. ^
kore indoormutdoor living , , n n g  needed.
Id ea s  (or tho.se who arc Ihmk-
tnore healthful results. It is ‘»8 ®‘̂ 'R  7 / 3 ! ' " ^ ,  v
•ta ted . E xpert landscaping ,7  m 1 a
planting will bring an end to toej f  * "Arid rn o o m 'M an  
drabness of much p re se n t-d a y ^ ”"  " "  Add-a-Uoom-Man-
houslng. in which the land is not 
conserved with planting* de- 
•igned for living
KITCHEN IMPORTANT !
The kitchen is one of the most 
impioriant factors in a women’s 
choice of a home, .says Mrs. 
Ilrunke. ‘‘If a woman like* two 
hou.ses that are about the same 
' price, she w ill probably choose 
toe one with the nicer kitcncn," 
Although women are practical,
! they usually ask for house* th a t 
ja re  "different" or "sneaky." 
•They also look for charm  to a 
house, say* Mr.s. Brunke. 
"When you walk into some
day i* getting more people nut- 
doora a t work and play, with
GUTTERS a n d  LEADERS
‘Thi* new indoor-outdoor liv­
ing will m ake home life so rich 
and attrac tive  that people will 
■pcnd much more of their in­
comes on their home properties 
rather than spending on things 
that taka them away from home, 
oftm without any lasting t>ene- 
Ilu." the nursery  group states.
‘To m aintain housing values, 
to prevent the ruinous waste of 
aome housing developments 
which degenerate into alums In 
10 or 20 years, housing mu.st be 
planned *0 the whole residential 
area* laduding the land, will re­
m ain  beautiful and wcll-pre- 
acrved for the longest ixis.sible 
tim e. When the land is not im­
proved for living by proper plan­
ning and planting, home valurs 
depreciate  at much faster rates, 
Tha indoor-outdoor concept eon- 
aerves the land as well ns the 
house and uses tioth tn live fully 
and  wholesomely.
ual," It shows how to add a 
Iscdroom or family room to the 
side or rea r of a one-.story or 
Split level house. There are also 
helpful tips on financing, dec­
oration and choosing a con­
tractor.
PAINT STRAINER
Strain lumps and sediments 
out of a can of paint by jxmr- 
ing slowly through a double 
thickness of cheesecloth that 
has been tied over the mouth of 
an em pty Jar nr pail.
IIAND8 OFF
Fam ily won’t mistake furnace 
and other infre<jucntly used 
controls for light switches if 
you tape a sm all loop of card- 
Isiard over switches not to be 
touched,
(T.KANINO nRl'KllF-fl
If iKpiid paint bni.sh cleaner 
isn’t avallnble, emulsify (mint 
by working nn all-puriHise liq­




Carpet andu rug textures
should be chosen with care keep­
ing in mind both function and 
beauty.
"Scroll" or "sculptured" pat­
terns may al-so be seen to tex- 
tured surfaces. Generally, these 
patterns, together with solid 
color cut pile, are the m ost for- 
mal-looking carpet types and 
lend themselves beautifully to 
elegant furnishings.
Twist textures, loops or 
shaggy uncut yarn* are fre ­
quently used with informal 
furnishings. In many sm artly- 
sLvled contem porary room*, a 
difinite heavy texture is chosen 
for the carpet to complement 
smooth furniture finishes and 
sleek fabrics.
Special texture effect* arc 
sometime ,1 achieved by "carv- 
ing"--a process by which skilled 
craftsm en using electric hand 
clippers carve designs Into thick 
plush pile. Another Is "random  
shearing," where some of the 
looped .\arns are sheared to 
form a random cut and looped 
texture.
Are your eavet- 
troughs to fhap* 
to handle the 
spring »howers 
snd save you 
rroperty dam age.
G lvt t's A Call
We will repair, replace or 
completely i n s t a l l  new 
spouts and troughs a t a 
m oderate cost.
E. WINTER
Plumbing and Heating 
S27 Bernard Are. FO 2-2I0C
"I would like to make 
kour scquaiiitaitce*’
DID YOU KNOW 
I AM 
ODORLESSI
1 «m ideal for the construc­
tion of produce containers 
because I will not perm eate 
contents or adjacent food­
stuffs W i t h  offtnslve odors. 
I am very iK'pular with 
orchardists for construction 
of bulk bins.
The next time 70a ar* 
year buUdtog tnpplj 




KELOWNA BUILDING  
SUPPLY STORES
i
SIXTH  OF A SERIES!
ARE YOU BUILDING?
If you can lift a finger 
you can start 
the new Lawn-Boy
Exclusive Finger-Tip Start Reduces Starting Effort 9 4 %
LIVING WALL IN PINE
'1 111* ’’ll' ing " .til" (« * ( I in- 
binatiun iig*' am) fc .c i, 
t i i U i m c n t  m u t r . ,  Ull ll  Iv
ill Ill'll I rti..-, I
,l V . , : .11/
I miIII u I 1''..:i(Ii ; u.-.i i uu
EXTRA!
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6" X I"  Glossy 
Print
8" I 10" Glo.siy 
ITint
Kelo" 0
if you're building a new house 





P laste r is Clean and Sanitary
Pl.istcr it  often specified hy nrchiteci* for its cleanlinev* 
nnd Minitntion as well as its o th e r  line (|iialilics. Its hard , 
sm oo th  finish is easy to keep  hospital clean merely by 
wiping with nn an i iscp lic -dam pcncd  cloih. Unlike some 
ftiz /y-snrfaccd . jointed Mibstiimes, there  arc no seams 
o r  joints to ca tch  and  hold dust,  dirt  and  germs. O pen  
joints in wall nnd ceiling panels also provide access to 
hiding places for insects ami verm in,
MODERN M E lliO D S  —  A N D  MACHINES 
. . .  YE I MODES ! COS !
ORSI and SONS
PLASTERING LTD.
' S l iK io  ,uul P l.i 'lcr ing  ( lu i l rac u u s  
5 7 2  ( r i  l N W O O D  A M  . P i l O M ' ,  7(»2-2494
The 1963 I®awn-Boy iis aa ca.ay to start 
a.a drawing a window blind. l®awn-Boy 
engineers have designed a new ignition 
Bystem and geared starter that reduces 
s ta r tin g  effo rt an incredib le 94%. 
Finger-Tip start is just one of many 
way.s the new l-awn-Hoy gives you your 
money's worth—hero are some others: 
Llghtwdight. Lawn-Hoy is easier to 
push than conventional steel power 
niowers because Lawn-Hoy i.s made of 
niagne.sium, a metal lighter than steel. 
It is unusually tough and is rust-proof. 
Unique G rasicatcher. I aw n-Hoy’s 
Chute & Hag (Irasscatcher vacuum 
cleans your lawn as you cut, eliminates 
raking. I t’.sclog-iiroof; holdsa bu.’ihelful;
detaches and empties in seconds.
2-tpeed Mowing. I.awn-Roy has 2- 
speed throttle control. High sjieed for 
tough cutting, low speed for quieter, 
more economical normal cutting.
New “D” Engine. Lawn-Boy's new en­
gine has 3 horsepower (working horse­
power, not bench-rated horsepower). It 
will even cut through wet gia.ss without 
stalling,
2-Year Warranty. 24 months against 
(li'fective parts and workmanship.
Ijct your I.aw 11-Hoy Dealer show you 
the new Lawn-Hoy soon, see for your­
self why it’s Canatia’s Imst-n'lling power 
mower, r> models to choose from.
CANADA’S MOST POPULAR LAWN MOWER
LAWN-BOY
A n i v i ' u o N  o r  ( i r i n o . M t i )  \ i  t n i s i ;  ( ' o u i ’o i t \ t i o n  o r  ( an ’, \ p a  i . t d .
I'rii rbiiruui^li, ( 'miHilii
V our  A u th o r i /c d  l a s ' u  Hoy Dealer In Kelowna
l ^ u V i r i i ’sT^Ri! (L’lim pnn)!.
iN C o n i’o oA T i.o  riAY 1 0 / 0
I’hortc 762-5.T22 - -  Shop* Citpri
Htorr Ifmir*: Moiultiv, liU’Mlftv, 'lliiirntluv, Niiliirrtny, !• »,m, l« 5:30 ji.m, 
I iiit«y 0 «,ni. In It |i 111, ( i.O Siat AM, HAV Wi llNF.SItAV,
( u ’l I , i"ii liov , , ( .iii.kI.i X mio'I  inipiil.ir l-.iwil M ow er , . , iil
TREADGOLD
SPORTING GOODS
I 6 I 5  f’ VNUDSV Vf r i l O M  762-2H7!
Grspple Clinic!' 
Here Saturday
*iii te  a • r c s t ia i i  ra*.jf
I  '  9.*} ll #4 I  i!«- ISl-
I £;■<•£"*** teawfc
I
’■? K  ?:*.?■ *  Vjfcfc£<afe--**l:
*. * ;i te ia ji • '
t j! vi i,..i 'j<r < *t«#V'
S f i  ' a rm V *»»«>*'*:f
I . 5i ’ Z t. ■ lS.i
iM 4 I «.-'t i ef
totl&Wifrj 1*4 bst$ bojij
(n,'.:r. i t e  Of Ka©.* ,Hi|ii tet»304t
» wKZal !&• ■£'■>
»u#«i,44 ei fUtecirt ©fi
Vif&aM »ul c£mUm>4« Um W«»;
V « .r . . c o v « r  to  
n.«Ute'i IA tteiz ©*■ avqifrt!
*.u
Game Club Hosts 
Interior M eeting
KatefeUi **4 CM® trie t Fiitt *#4 
0*«i* CteSi •Ui Ilk* 'NUi
vi tii« Mi*. l»- 
tetlsr IflaA asd Uan** m d  
f a t  ta t  fivyK 'V i# katmigmm •! 
Simm Capii Usmt Im , kptni 
i  Md t.
AiJ I'lM #1)4 ii #/:'>« rluba in 
Um iMtrMf td B.C.. •u i atiMd 
tkU Miciatca wtU
dMrUM t*cemm«at!.ati«i* tm 
dM oitt ia fcffelauiifit ta Um 
sem e  a rt,
Ttif Sitajr4a.y»‘ marMtnma 
niU W foitoaed My a bajiqwat 
aad daar* Tte meeuaf wia »#. 
m » a  jhiMay aad aiM©!! M tlM 
artHww*.
Keen, Bower Brilliant in 
Leafs 5-0 Win Over Habs
TOltCWTO iCP'—Akk •  Nt'- »'iMa .|o teay Br-aaar a a l  &*<* • i<a»wn Kaaia tiKMM m affaaea..
tsaaaj Wtocaey lia a fa r  pi*>*r ' R.»m  w*?f Mariai# *»» f  v*ia a a i a*«wta»|
•  E4i 14 lMi«4*a i«.i«.ac itoca lav*  hiuj mmt •«.>• a i  m atmJmi-
«aa * |u «  to a® |44c«r im4 mm mm4 „ K t  tfca? cm avy 'CIm i.eAiory ior IWinato » a t
xkmm mA td i f  aa 'ii aavcM M * aa cm L#al.« B:iarrte4 t&to lu  faferta w um ieai'fet-atvM
'’.Mto've i« t  to i* t  tiM tK «aa' "  Me B taak f C \#  6m.U By •to p i .■ atrtoa t3tmmi*4 la ifai cm
’!flM««to Mjagkt LM*i» §M ca* p-B* U M U aai CaB**Me* S4 ; Kkiatz'eat was ate* to
tewM*. ttot to» ju.rt lk'iaM«4e«i' B a»*r was t a *  4*l*e'ii\«. BC dmimm m ILaauaai ta  ta«
axgai. f t e y  c*,m« >tar« *#•■ su aM u t. S 'toppaf SI kt<aaB'*a| k torta f.anv« 1\Mr4a> M|.%i
......................................................................................................................- ........- ............- ............................................................... "Wft* J-S'i •  te ttw  t« a * y
(i'feO. ’ aaia F'MUa la„i«ufa sjui
Ttot«ato aaaiMSiM-i-wata im« aa* 
a Uysdf Sti **s««at day* to pw- 
t« i«  kar tM  Ciaai afa.i«at ricaar 
iCeVtet R*d W iap  m Cfe4c.*iB 
Ekiara Itawa*. OaUMt k a d t  tiaat 
(stottol'WSM to o u -tea t S-B.
1k*m tfc* Ctfat Tb#mi»
©isJ
iMrA to giv« Leal* a S4 k a d
I#; II ©f to t :
BOYS' CLUB SPONSOR RECREATIONAl A aiV ITIE S
S p o ^
KtOjOims pA U f o tty n sa i. p h .. s r i , .  i. t m  y * e «  t
Calcutta Opens 
'63 Golf Season
Forty fouraom ei h»ve tn t trd d  the Men'e Spring|k>t ^  a c t* ^ *  ia i“ ^ L
■UkUki ajidL liiltyM i
h  m k  Dutt. K
■ O fi e 1
o a* fust p 
tm mly ttoM wl ta* I**-
IM f, Mm Stewart eol 
) * ft  
(su'tod. a«uB 
r u
; uwd utosad *ad 4el*au«u**a 
ia « a l Itototla* Si'towd fci* ftfst
Staid*.? t\.|» i»Mi te Um taud
U m  p v t  • g«Mi* HdWUrwaC 
df«s» ia | i-mm was a js r to r *  ust
C«*ra To* Blaa* 
lss®«a tudius tkat *i«f’>ew* ~~
iiaete-atfig rlub afti«;*U—Cm ktpt
B4V« 1«0»*
. .  y««af l*ff*
!(Xit ©I tha d ir ta ta i  nxNii. |j©i
T h i i  5* J-ait a tarnck w ha t  
is 'ill ito i*  Iw  *:i itoy** Ci-at* 
nttitifeci* mtihiag t*» taS* | ’*«'l
iw ta* tatuifdsy w.e*re.fi< r*r-
tM tUibal tu tig iam  aiMUtotrd
ay XU* Bos r ‘ Cu®&. Brtaw KrU.v
•  Jta SfkJt WS.U
t.f»fk aivd titki «l*55.#» fy«n •  
tv’ V0' a a ’fei ®-»x'<4r
Will t.®*r |>kc* fiOKi 1ft to l l ,
fullo»*4 tw softbaii Ait ii«»* 
ar'.iv'iiM* wd| t*a« |.>ia<.’* at 
t&e City r« rk  O /a i
BOWLING
B O W U W BO ttB 
Ladt**' W idseadai Lm | tw*
W m b«i‘» higa ita i 'ie -O io rta  
Mdd*«iMf|«f. SoO 
Ww»*a*i fclfa v i |4 *  — Otoria 
kfiMraNfftr, Mi 
Taam  lu fS  •twiCe-~iUowiMiMt.
N*.




TYifff *a.l b* a frfsutir* f 'te . 
all  rof ifsir  M a r k  b a t r b a l !  f / t v - . 
*r* Saturday, A pia  I  a t C-'A**. 
Stadium sta rtm f at •  W a «» |
RrfktraUoO im ffaiwi
R u ts 'p ia ie t i  te tw r tn  the *i{r-; 
Women'* h ! |h  avtftf^lAary * I H arto U m»v rw rhtam ed a t. 
W tk l e r ,  203 Treadgokl's Ss».><tmi Uo**.** atm.
Woman '*  l e c on d  high a v t r a g e ' r i * y ’» 5 p» r t « Ce o t r r ___________   j
- J r e a n e  H*U. m .  G to ru  Mil-, 
danbargaf, IM,
’ 3C0'^ C tuB -G toria MlkC*B. 
b e r f t r ,  S09.
T ram  tland lng t: C eaiU ra CTr 
Miflta l l ,  Mik«!l*i I I , Y aki 12 ;
TSttrada? Mtxad j ^ s t  *u*y bowler* cf th* K«l- j
W amaB'i Stgh atngl* — Carwljowna Lawn Bowling Club held; 
Xaga. 301. 1 th tir  i t a n n a l  wuid-up baiiqutt*
ilflit*  -  J im  K i-iU ii Tutrtlay ni?ht
Following the banquet, p ru t* : 
jwer* p ff ie n k d  to ih« titambersi 
_jof lha chanipionshiy team , Uu:-| 
"M agpies," made up of B arbara 1 
JC ra js ic k . G l a d y s  F i'hv r, 
’ (Clarence Bally, Herb Rci-d and, 





W om ra'i high trlpl*
Koga, 731,
M*fl't high trtpl*—Nob Yama- 
oka. 829 
T ta m  high ilngl* — Bowls- 
drom*. 1293.
runners-up, the •■R-.bm,*," made
W om as't high avrrag*—Carol 
Koga, 233.
S f tn 't  high sv tra g *  — MU 
Knga, 2BI.
"300" Clulv-«. Mori. I l l ;  J im  
K ttaura, 350; Carol Koga 301;
Pidge T ahara 303; Nob Y a m a - l  Bowling Club are  urged to con
up of Mildred Fisher, Em m a 
Trenouth, Fred B artlett, Fred 
Sm allihaw  and Alf Stephens, 
captain.
Any |)«tson interested in be- 
coming a m em ber of the Lawnj
oka 303.
Team  standlngi; Johnny* Bar- 
b«r 3 44 : Seven-up 34; Bowl*- 
drom e 34; Oem Cleaner* 33,
HOCKEY SCORES
tac t the secretary  of the club, 
J. H. n»her.
REGISTRATION DEADLINE APRIL 11 
FOR RUTUND LIHLE LEAGUERS
T h u r s 4 « y ,  A p r i l  11. w i s  >et a s  t h e  d e a d U iie  
fo r  r c g is t r f t l to n  fo r  th e  R u U a ru l L i l l l e  l - e a g u r  a tu i 
P o n y  i®e.agua learn*, a l  a n  e x a c u l iv e  m e e l in g  h e ld  
l a s t  w e e k e n d ,
PrtMidenl Adam Flegel re}K>rta lhai boy* be­
tween the ages of aeven and 15 iiuluMve will be 
taken on ihi* ytrenglh of the vanou* teams, from 
Ihe "farm  team " fur the youngest onea, up to boya 
too young for SOKM League
The managemenl of the Valley Bowling 
Lanes, Rutland, has agreed to turn over 40 per 
cent of the proceeds from the bowling lane* Sun­
day, April 7. to the Little League,
The executive of tho league is also arranging 
to set up to take registrations from any parents 
wanting to regiater their boys for baseball, from 
2 p rn. on. that afternoon.
The Rutland Rr 'cajis. the local entry in the 
Shuswap, Okanagan and Munashee Baseball 
League and champions of the league last season, 
held an organixatlonal meeting at the high school 
on Wednesday afternoon.
Indications are that only about half of last 
year’s team will be out again, several being over 
age and one or two others away, or not interested 
thia year.
Several promising new players were out to 
the meeting, however, and a workout has been 
arranged for Friday afternoon, April 5.
Delegates w'ill also attend the annual meeting 
of the league in Vernon the same evening.
TN* iat*f ctfti*  a©a ute 
ttmi btbtod tA*
U tor rckiiled to > ton* ratBaxmi *** “I* ’̂ "•***' •**“ *«k '« l 0« «
" W b ir t te * *  r i v T •» •  TN-'mP- 
J ^ a % i  aid  Sl*!?
C alcutta which gets underw ay on Saturday at th e  Kei-i»tuui4*," Biak* told Aim aSiown. Goll C ouiiuy Club. i »“* «  ™,« 'I;'. i S  «  ft**
ro u n « i>  <MB» W4ll pUy •  qii»U lym | round  on * ‘ * ^oo B ,v. n .i» .d  « i »  ro,®
Saturday and 2« w ill play th e ir qualifying round uni Th*t‘* »t»i »ii" }u»i la.oX fa*
Sunuav i Miwu*«t d*lr«/4m*a T*#'ry''»t¥l Ko.a Uis*fd it ia.to Uto
K>.. r o . , « .  . r ,  b<.nd .c ro p M  «sd » f  tu ™ .l " j T o - j y J T . ' / ;  ."S  “/ ." '.S I S  " ." ,4 '
four-m an team* will b# inade up of lat# t.tUrtes. A.n.\ jy.n k*** b**t iv.'..*'.** r=»*A*di nx«R th# lj#*f
m em ber of the club who would like to play in the:F;*.»i«f ta  a Ww »)vt tkn to* t-.mt ©p to# Jrit »M* and t»**t 
C alcutta n  asked to phone the  clubhouse.. ;Tuft«to *«!*• i*i4 Fi»Bi* " jun jn tn i*  at i r r t  t4 to* ton4 p*-
i Spares are  ilao  needed in the event a m em ber of ■    mk*i to ck-»« t&* K-tuifet .   ̂ _
{a team  is unable to m ake it.
Team s draw n for th* tourney are lilted  below 
i w ith  each p layer’i  handicap.
t l ,  JI tU T t BD A Y i’ DRAW
jii.3 0 —J P«rt#f* 1, Hal P ’udsr 
It. i t i  a Herree II, N..
I Ha.Use), Jr. 23.
• l l 'S r - J .  F a ite ll 16. » J»mie»«<«
! i : ,  Dan C-ifr«U £y. E.
‘ 2J.
! t l ; t t  lk>b I5*il#y 8, F. JlctU fv
IT, C Clark 15. It. Me-
WiUiatn* 24.
ti  5 1 - J  B ulatovtih 1», C. Cr»m  tO OA-B Jcthnton 4. M. Stititon 
l i ,  H. Van Ackerw) 17, A. i H*. G. TakoH 22. C
SaUourn 24- lfa)’«r 24.
l l ; 4 A - a t i i  AnbtU 11, B. K llra-s 10 1 4 -I)r, J . Campbell 10, Dr. 
ko IB, D. BuUmUnd H .l H*nd«r*oii II. K, Wil-
W. Knutson 23 D. 1 . Walker 24
12 04—E Aftdertoa l l ,  8, Her­
ron II. L Athley 11, L 
Baliourn 14.
Bucks And Seals Will Battle 
For Southern Division Title
112:13
11. E TAama*
D )ik  24 
| :4 2 -S .  M tiaub* ». R. lk.4- 
man H*. J. Wlulii* 20, A 
Hais)|>»c*t 14
* . » - H  K«n*.i* », J . K aner 11. t* n  l‘'rancss«j A«al* aiwt Ib irt-■ \ ’..rtoerii final *hU-h ap*na
1). Vtiunf IS L. Je»S!,!ii lliick*f>«-i »Ul 1.!»u‘.p h>f WVlrseMky in Vai»f4»av»r.
r t, ’ “ he We»tein UtKkey il tJ I  tE R IliA
9 44—R. Pnwell 1, A Smith u , |S w » th * r n  DlvUlon eham pka-j B *luie* wituung *fh>rt ram *
J Finucan* l l  ' |  ship In the North, ah a  kiKiwi' jan a foal fi«»m a *rramhl* is
San rrancU eo, iwam{>^ 4-2 front of the Hlad* net
b.v l*»* Aniele* Blade* In the Nick Mirkoski « |«ned  the
firal gam* of a b tilo f-ih ree  sconiig fur beats « tth  34 a*e*
Sutithern semi-fiR#!, cam* bark <>ntts gone In the game BcUil*
wiUi a 4-3 • In  Wedneaday and foil*>•«! fwisr minutes la ttr  witli
a 4-4 overUm* victory "hwr*-!* rtenecUon »hot
ift a vi i night- i Blatl** lied It up on Flem inf
IS T ftoai/a H  ̂ ^  l»f>-go*l. tw o-aiilit fffo c t! At*tKeli'i » fooler and WilU#
winfor •’* (by right winger Danny Beltile brenkawav Miot and
.. I ^  . .  in an. t  -©.....o,® a ir n o  w jr l ir th e d  Ult series *t S*fi Fran- ahead when Btib SulingerF. Kitsch 12, C. Owen l«. I® Tnnuye I. K. Ritchie U |,co , irofe<|
J Trewhitt l l ,  Ro»»: l«, J. I'eyu.ii 19. Il, The Beal* and Riirkarfio* ‘•f S*' Turn T h u r l b v  and
Lantirr .1. ( Meain* 24 ' ■% .
12 1 3 -P . Vale 12, Don Clark I 3 . i l 0 ^ - T .  Pickering B. T. Scnger 




final Rlnlr*' (iord Hawuftb tradfd
12 24-A . Jones 12, Don Drown 1® 44- 
j 16, Al. Dawfcon IB, K.j
! Tanoila 24,
0
10, H. K larcnteek 15. T, 
WIlford 24
at Portland SufKlay. gonU within les* than two inln-
, At Seattle Thursday, the T o  
i tenm tied the Northern serni Pansgabko got the third (lerlod
n*'!*',* 1 finals M  with a'j-2 vlelorv over *"*' fi'rced the tnerlirne.
Slanler Cap
Montreal 0 Toronto 5 
tToronto win* b**t-of-i*ven 
atml-flnal 4-1)
Detroit 4 Chicago 2 
(Detroit lead* beat - of - seven 
semi-final 3-2)
Amerlean Leago* 
Hershey 3 Baltimore 5 
(Best • of • three quarter-fi­
nal tl*d M)
Weitem League 
Seattle 3 Edmonton 2 
(Re«t-of-three Northern Dlvl- 
alon semi-final tied l-l) 
l a *  A n g e le s  4 Ran Franclaco .1 
'Ran rrnnc-lsro win* be.st-of- 
thiee Southern Division semi-fi­
nal 2-1)
International Loagae 
Muikegon 2 Fort Wayne B 
iMugkegon lead* be*l-of-«even 
eeinl-final 2 - 1 )
MlnneairolU .1 Omaha 7 
(ne»t-of-»even scinl-flnal Ued 
2 -2 )
Al lan Clip
Winnipeg .'I Saskntoon 4 
I First game of best-of-*evcn 
Wrslein flnuD
Greybeards Set The Pace 
At Masters Tournament
ALTiUSTA, Ga. (AP) —-RomCi No one else among the M 
of the graybc.'u ds showed the j s ta rte rs  managed to m atch the 
younger Rig Three a thing nr spraw ling A u g u s t a  National 
two in the opening round of the!G olf Club courko par of 36-36— 
Mnater* Tournam ent, |72, Tricky, gusty winds and
Instead of Arnold Palm er, 
Gary P layer or Jack  Nleklnu* 
setting tha pace going into to­
day 's second round. It was Bo 
Winlngor, 40, nnd Mike Sou- 
chnk, 3.5, on top with OOs, three 
under par. Only one stroke buck 
were .such veterans as Sam 
Hricad, 50, Ed Furgol, 46, and 
Jay  Hebert, 40.
P alm er, 33, tha defending 
champion shooting for a fourth 
M asters title, nnd Nlcklaus, 23,
Teamsters M eet 
Royalites Sunday
The Kelowna Team ster* »oc- 
cer club will kick off against 
the Vernitn Royalite* al the high 
school ground* in Vernon on 
Sunday at 2 p m. a* tlie second 
half of the Valley Soccer League 
gets under way for the run to 
the wire.
Although the Vernon club ha* 
a six point bulge in tho league 
.standing*, it could very well 
vanish In a hurry if last Sun 
day 's dUplay again*! the K am ­
loops Halco'* could be used as 
a m easure of their vaunted 
power and strength.
It would appear at thhs time 
tlml the Kamhmps have come up 
with some very good soccer
talent could be the team  to 
reckon with.
The T eanisters will be going | each had n two-over-par 74,
with the nucleoua of last year's  Player, 27, the only foreigner
club along with some form er! ever to win a M asters, shared
veteran iilayers of the 19.57-54 a 71 with George Haver, 
league ehnmpion.s, ’ Amateur Charlie Coe, an oil
It wiiuld aiip -ar that t h e  broker from Okluhomn City and! day I can rem em ber. Hut, I 
Team sters will b<- stroiu; con-* two-time C S  am ateur king, | can 't complain. 'Hie wind blew 
tciidor.' for the m-coiuI half, tied al i>ar 72 with Hilly M ax-jfor evcrylxjdy, We all played
!12:33~J. Botham II ,  P. Rtmp«l 
14, D. Kinnay 18, H. Fr«t- 
well 20,
12:4(5-H. Johnston 7, E. Hunt 
14, T. Fukh*r 20, J . 
Peacock 24.
12:47-R . Bartz 11, G. Brag- 
inctz 14, C. Bplelman 22, 
J . D. Lane 24.
12:54—G. Brown 14, R, Chap­
m an 13. M. Melkle 18. Dr. 
H. Henderson 24
10:54—R. Gilhfxrlv 8
11, A. Webster 24, A. E.I 
Field 14. '
11:02-B. Crook* 7. C. Shirreff 
13, R. Curb* 23, H. John­
son 24.
11:10—J. M ildenberger 7, H 
Robert* l l ,  W. Payne 22, 
E. Jensen 24.
11:1B->J. Wright 10, T. Bennett:
12, H. Hildebrand 24, O . ' 
La veil 24.
1 Eiclmonton F b e rr .
,  I Winner of the deciding game 
t-. laXcn in S e a t t l e  Sunday will go 
against the Canuck* in the
1:01-H . Harvev 13, A. G i l r o y  j R -26—G. Barnes 3, S. Camiibcll
14, B. Nerbus 24, S. 12, D, Taylor 19, Bill Bcn-
Mallicw* 22. nett 24.
11:34-R . McFaddcn «. F. Wil­
liam* 10, K. MacAskill 12, 
E. Aquilon 24.
11:42—A. Anderson 7, A. Ruf 11, 
V. Ja rv is  22, Dr. Whit­
bread 24.
11:50—J . Runzer 8. B. Rvder 13.
Dr. Lim 19, Dr. iB. Moir
23,
hard greens were m ajor fac­
tors in kcc])ing the scores high. 
Approach shot* would hit the 
iMiked putting aurfnce,s and 
bound away.
GREENS LIKE CONCRETE
"The greens were like eon- 
Crete," commented Kncod, who 
shares with Palm er and Jim m y 
D em nret the distinction of hav­
ing won three M asters. At the 
sam e time, he added, the greens 
d idn 't putt aa fakt as expected.
Pulm er, a top choice in any 
tournam ent h« enters, com­
mented:
"This Is the toughest opening
SUNDAYS' DRAW
8 :S 0-R . Gee 9, A. Carter 12,
H. Hanson 22, Dr. Mc­
N air 24.
8:36—H. Mahood 9, R. Thomas 
13, L. Snook 17, W. Wood 
24.
8:46—B, Taylor 8, J , Kay* 18, 
J . Gibb 18, L, Shilling- 
ton 24.
8:54—L. Schaeffer 9, Dr. J , 
Bennett 10, M. Elsdon 18,
Q U A L IT Y
CIEAN-ONLY
SERVICE




C L E A N E R S
il'* w urth th* d r i t f  lo  tr )  
the hc it eating ^ a t  for 
m ilei around!
•  Dclicioui
•  W holesome
•  P U R E  
B E E F
HAMBURGERS 
5  for 1 . 0 0
Patio Drive-Up
Vernon Rd. (lllgbwBF 111 
0pp. Mtn. Rhadowa P0S-U14
9:02- Don Day 4 , H. Fltxpatrlck
G. Liukctt 24. 
i:
15, M. Ritchie 18, E. Hoi 
land 24.
9:16—F. Orm* 9, J . G rant 12,
H. Dnurie 19, J. Keenan 
24.
9 :1 8 -F . Feist 10, K, H aynibl 
14, C. Pottm an 19, Dr. 
Athan.s 24.
9 ;26-D . Watkins 5, R. Birch- 
Jones 13, H. Boreh 20, E. 
Lam ont 24.
9:34 II. Ho 7, G. flallantyne 
*
honor*. well. the .same course.'
Wings Dump Hawks 4-2  
Howie Young in Trouble
Th« Hawks tied It with gord* i pm k huinced off a Hawk dc- 
I)' Ki oil Whan um iiiul Hobliy (coder, and .MacDonald took a 
Hull iioil I'lim an Hon sei up vvhack at it. 
i ’arkri MacDouiild Im •,c )ic,i| llllmaii put (he game out of 
the \viimiog yo .illa le  in Ho-third „f p,,, ii„y^a,, i„|o p, p,,,
third per iis l .m 1( I N'Mci)i>niHd tiK'k II golf swing nt the iKiuncIng puck to 
It I c|\lnil ciialkcepci lllenii 
Hnll who mnrle a desia>rate 
iunge (or it
riiat gofil wm, «corcd while 
Hawk forward Ah McIlonaUI
CHICAGO, 'C l’ i n te  Detroit to a game at their own risk ot 
hoi key club led town today with Injury from flying piicK,*. 
u ;i-'.‘ lead in game* over Chl-i Neither Abel imr Vooni: wa- 
cago HInek H.iwks in a best- avallablr (or commeril early lo­
ot-seven Stanley Cuii 'cm i-flnid <lny. 
and with nn SIL.Mm) <lnm.ig,- s"lt, u iv i m
agnin-t it and its fiery defence- DIDN T i lO r i l l . l l  n l.M lS  
man Howie Young 'llie Incident didn't tu u e  an''
A few iiuur* before the Tlod'*^^*'’* ' '
Wing* skntcil onto Chlcagn Stn-*hP '$Rh 'hell third titi,iii;ht piny 
dium 1C- and lieat the H aw k H i'''f 'ic to rv  after losing the oi«-n- 
4 2 in llic (iftli game 'I’hu i'sday; P*''' itote,
n'ght, a process servei handed! 'Dio »istl\ gam e will tic iiUved ''ivnni n (I 'c  ioiniite inii-
geni-rai mnnuKci-conch Sill Abell Sundnv and the .rv - )or (or croioo liecking Detroit dc-
and dcfenccman Young a *um- epth, if ncccKsniv, buck h e r e  b'lu’cinan Doug Hurkiey Ihe
mons to noi'cnr in Chicago cen-!
‘ i li .h .id d .i '.  'I'hui; day nijtht',* g iiiiu 'p i ovcd
) '  ' '  ' 'U i (bed by Mr* | iqnj ‘,'oim L ’lin rn  I* a gov who
1 uiii •: li i i i t i ni of  t, liicttgu, whuj t|*rtvei on li a r d work the
" ,,it n me mouth by a PUck! Ited W inm c idic itcoio d
I id  into tlu- crowd bv 5 " u n g ||^ o  goid-. and ,u d ted on tlic
in Hu- ftisl gamit of tho scrle* „,|p .r p^o
here 'ruc*dnv March 26 I ,,, . , ,,. I iu 't felt gooil -,.od 'Im
ihe  incnicnt nccm tixl wheni(tv« f,,ot . tcii p i '. , . .u ,d r i
Young i.isiiidiv look a i>ok# « t .o | ,,i,1,^-1 a h ttir oioic tu 
tlic om K lU he Skl.tcd to the m,,,, ,u;.l the 1 .1 t Couole ■(
P'-iUli'.'dio\, •guinn. iiiul It .cm-, t o  ni.iio- n
' It IS not o u r  proigem ," an 'b ig  d i t f c i c i i i e  
of f t c i ' i l  of  Mie lle'l Wmii crgam  p ,  . j i
I'Ution n \d  ear!" t,MA»y. 'U tS p,. M,,vfl Smdli m m - op. 1 0 1 1 1 ;
Hi " a ie n a 'j prot'lem, uerhMd and sooiblI u.p -i-,..,...!
H« (xnuictl out U u l fan* go, early in the mlddla sosstun.
marine




Metal, wood, fibreglass boats 




RPORTING GOODN LTD. 





M .I  I) UORK
F Ill.i;  P.cK-up X D .llvciv 
('lie' ii ii (I,"I'l K I ip'rii'iiti iii*
HI P'S Viitii Scrtli'if
C'urner id Hay and I Ills Wl.
X te iiJL Iltia H ii
PUBLIC MEHiNG
FRIDAY, APRIL S, 8  p.iiL
K e l o w n a  A q u a t i c
prcscnietl hy 
Oknn.ip;in noiindnry l.iberal Associniinn
P A T  M c G E E R
I.IIIERAL M.L.A.
will Hpriii; (HI bclhill nf 
iitir l ihcr'itl c.ihdiii.iic
.B l LL—G I L M O M R -
Q. L . Jon ea J. A. Yuiiitf
D r.
Au express publicly rpv complefa and unqualified *upport of John A, Young,
thff N^w nciiuicrAtlc Porly  cannldatc for ()kAnug/in’Bouiulur>.
Mo»t of my personal supporters and friend* know that I am recovering from ■ 
aerioti* illness nnd nni tiniiblo to camimlgn actively on Mr. Young’* behalf. However, 
I wl.sh it to be known that John Young was mv choice u* tho New Democratic i ’nrty 
candidate in this election,
1 have the fullest cfrnfidcnoc nud trust in thn ability nnd Integrity of John Voung. 
He has had « distinguished teaching career, and has served ('unnda well, both at liom* 
and oveiHeas, as part of C anada's contrlbtition to uniierdnvcloped iiindt. I know ho 
will carry on In the tradition of J, H, Wfioilsworlh and will try to bring about Ihc kind of 
piograni for Caniido that 1 worked towards during my yoius as io u r Member of 
j'nrlinrnrnt, ,
n io se  of us who were active in (lie old C.C.F, can .sec that our Idcali and objcclhe* 
are carried forward by the Now Denvicratlc Pnrt.v, I ci.n assure you llial Joiin Young 
fully shares those ideals and objectives,
I am confident that John Voung will l)c our Mcmlx-r of Parliam ent after Apiril 8th. 
He will make a (Irst-rata rciircscntntive for the people r»f this riding Tlicrcforc, I 
very strongly urge all iny Hieiuis and supiMiitcri. to plioo tlwir compli'tc trust id 
John Young and to give him their full support at the p'llU,
Your* siiu Firclv,
D W E N  L, .lONIlS,
Form er M.P, for ()kanngan-Hoiind,»ry,
ON APRIL 8th VOTE
Aut|ioi l/-"d If; ()kitnagiiO-l).iuo"lt>i> ,‘i>.w ilciooi i i.tic
223 n<-rn#rd Avc , Lclown* Phoni: 7d*-o'.l
iail'.ii
f  M i j i  m mjmmniA mm, wtkmmmm, mu., a j t i l  i .  i m i
★  PEOPLE WITH PROBLEMS USE THESE COLUMNS!! ★
ik M jim m  —  r o i - 4 4 4 S VKAMieM ^ U2-T4tt









i'Cia v c c a  a£Ai>LNG h -e a -
mx9 . . . .nuto i s a  teaagtigy*#
Vitc'|.u£ii'U I'C'ffekaty t t
tel®
iS irriS > o i
ft'ru* F  O Eqji SH. KolovMk
BC^_______________ II
13. Lost M id Foond
t'.ltS-- Wiii xm g««tkffii»a wtei 
itiyk tte  »«fx«4S hwtB
Uie r*ek, *ft*f iW  CKR Fra- 
iu«#'tSiti4 *.« T;-ie'*day 
ApfU 2. ISO. kxadiy 
retuTB *-ijae to Ii3« c ir ttik e j-  t l
UBar Uutoil Cburrh Hail. »tto wiU 
t t t - s ^  tea: te t rfefet m cxcteaagc.
— Ref- P. W iiiyiua't’ 2«1
- UMteEN JACtetef.
-MlJ.JdW Ki5 . SfepJisi**'.! 
W l't»L«e H X:,. lk4«Ui S(M’
'■ h t A ' P l.A t‘K’t t )  STl)K.k'
cv.ir,j-itle •ibi#* . i rd i 'v b e '
VIEW HOME WITH REVQWE SUITE
t*i a l* r |«  k t  ctee ra y  au* * ta * c u )«
te/<.u< ccu iam s ihtel to  a  oil c& r^etaif, tireirZace, ccoc'cied 
taWMOei ft-ii-ire-s, ifeaAec-fc patto®, 2 Md-Rjfed
te»t ».»tcjr teab& f u to  c ii'p ta t. Sfeie alwu icctim ®  a tae - 
f-uU b a » , *©to*.u*Uc te a ia s f  aad 1 besdjuoiB. ReteE,ii? 
skcwauisl tteofejjiftol *x».1 ii li aa ts'iaie s*.k, MLS.
F IL L  r t l C E  tu jm  -  H ,s*l Itewa
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
Realtorsa n  EEiLNARD AVE
r.  m as*» 2-sta
L 'eaa if ,-  
SSurifff 2
DIAL TC -C T
■mt 3. Klaiaaa ZMli
FROL’D rATTiEK*. W'UKN UmI 
o«« i*« m d ju fisle r u  boro. Jrt 
The Daily Councf t#U toe *<w3 
aeifc's tu fnetidi- Our fn ea iiy  
ad-w riiefs * to  »vr<3 a B uto  
Kouc# tu* you **
t* iy  11-23. I ’fae day oi b iith , Di*» 
F 0  3-44D., *'»A tor
I'jf »«J) l l  U0 
aeaner>  1C!-'*’! VI 
ami ifJ-jffK»?».«.
Pti*,ilie tie-ill
fyr tine p . i*-•■>'- 212'
2. Deaths
f l o w e r s  
Say  It te-te, •!«*& »ar4* of
*>iriii*toy are laadeiqtoito- 
KAKEN'S n O W E It BASKET 
451 Ijm»  A te 1*0 2-5311
g a r d e n  g a t e  rU lR lS T  
15?» Paskdoay S t  IA3 2-21H
M. w , r  q
IS . H ouses For Rent
2 BEDK(X)M FV R KISHED j
ru-.'tse-'Gat ra,rife, t e i r i f e r a to r . )
gaikit, aaiaej; S,a,>.!aW« .(v»r {
c.kiri N-i> i'tuld-fr« *,*r ■
■ }«eU ftee  Iv-vA ti\v,n 
i'apss- a n i
TOR HE!Gr’O R ''jy tL E ~ r 5 E l t  i
rwMn t o t e ,  22o *irmg. Oa Bay 
'A \t-  PtenEie *0-5429 e tr - tu s f j- 'a®
AQ NOW ON THESE LOW-PRICED HOMES!
1-OCATFi) IN teH JlllE A ST  KEIOWNA -- * to acre® pMntuie. 
febv«4 a-ftd -irTifaled Bara,. i,i:aeteahu«-!M?. irrifa tto a  spruik- 
Wsx a.oi rroivW 0«je ilirw-l»r4j''.»ni and c«ie l%e»-
bedff.',rn tsoi'sie »« tte* i-'foperly T\ie r%«>liexir'.«j#i5 t»Mr.e is 
refite-d F-.®11 I’nce $A6*,tf Try t-Her l-i c-le-ar txiie M 1.-S-
CUrS.E-IN, 2.B.EDKtX)5i HOME at 152 DeHart Ave luvtef- 
lucrn. <iuua<Touii}, kite Sen aord bathicom. N atural gas bea t­
ing. l - ^ r  J£i- ft c-u:rlpr%khlt hving area . VVeLi-Ianttocajied 
grvxiiids wito fruit tree* a r^  a ganltrn area . E*ull |--nce t« ly  
Ii250. Law ta-xes- View now.
TMs is aa  csciaslTC LisUaf.
R O B IR T  II. WILSON REALTY L I^IIT E II
MS IiEKNAK-1) AVE. TO -^in
E 'et-lrif*  Cali: A W arren 162-iLtl; 
Al JotetscB TtS-ASIM; Gi'Ttoa L.
KEiAWVNA. B C. 11- Guest TO-;4IT Fmc,h :€2~12»
6 . Card of Thanks
WE WISH I t)  EXTEND Ol'H  
h ra tife lt toanke !<» aU o«r k m d ; 
fisrnd* arxl lirtghUKir® for the , 
•<trdf t’f ®)!ntiathy and l»eauU-| 
ful noral arrangem ents extended, 
at the death of our beto\ed 
m other and wife. Special thanks 
to Dr. Bower*, Dr. Cave, Arch­
deacon C atrhjx’lc and Mr. A. 
Clarke.
— Mr T. Thorp and 
fan.Uy. 207
8 . Coming Events
t "h E FOUHTH HEGITJMI
inet'ting of Ifu' Aquaruiiii Ciub 
will U- held on Mi-tKtay, April 
8 a t 8 p.m. a l Si. Joseph's Hall 
library . Hefrcshment.s will be 
scr\t-<i. All interested persons 
weUoine. 207
K IM BERIXY SENIOR HIGH
S»'h<*'l Band, Ralph E. Yarwoodj 
director, will Ik- presenting a | 
band concert in the Dr, Knox 
Gymna.'iuni on«Friday eveninR, 
April 5 a t 8:15 ii.m. Admi.'sinn. 
adult.s 75c. students 35<-. 207
LADIES AUXIUARY TO THE 
Kelowna Shrine Club Home 
Bake Sale T lunsday, April llth . 
11 a.m . at Winman'.s.
172. 207. 211
t h e " F iR sfT jN lfE D *C H U H C il 
women will hold a Ruinm age 
Sale on April f> a t 1:30 p.m. in 
the F irst United Church llall.
195. 201, 207
n . N "XTiTcTlt E t: u l a u ~ m1 ; e t  -
ING Monday. April 8 at 8 p in.. 
Nur.ses’ Home. Film, "R ehabili­
ta tion" will be .shown. 209
16. A pts. For Rent
t d w n h o u s e
DEVEliOPMENTS LTD.
offer gracious i.jiiiiMie 
ii'ijjg  &t
CARLETON HOUSE
The 1 and 2 Ik-drocm Suite* 
lire eleetncally heiiteel with 
therrnoitatiC control m each 
rtxim. Sum m er com fort is 
assured by cross-ventilation, 
sun C o n t r o l l e d  windows and 
private balconies, 
i n t e r i o r  6 p [ x j i n t m e n t s  include 
wall t o  w a l l  carpet, colored 
plumbing and appliances, 
ceram ic Ule bath  and s l i o w e r .  
Sit.'icioiis landscai>ed grounds 
Will i n c l u d e  a swimming j*x>l 
f o r  this scason'-s e i i } o y i n e n t .  
Rent of $95 00 nnd SlliOQ In­








LA UG E 2~iTkD ROOM U N11’. | 
scp.nratc entrance, 2 2 0  w iring in I 
kitchen. Full .size ba.sement, 
separate gas furnace and hot( 
water tank. Clo.<e tn business 
centre <m quiet .'■treot. Phone 
6 2 -4.3 2 4 , tf
GUISACHAN ROAD
Sfi<.c<ous new bame for cnly 43.25*) dawn. N atural wand 
c»D:net kitchr.n, large li'iiigr«.:m . {iiKingroo-m, 2 bedrtiom* 
Ut fl«w, 1 liedrcxim completely finijhrd in high dry base- 
in rn t. Large tot, gtiod soil. Immediatt- pxiisessiofi. Exclusive,
$ 2 ,0 0 0  CASH DOWN
VVilS t>-,i'' b i . l i g a k i w  a n d  U a d d l u c  S e d a n ,  T h e  h iH 'ae  W as  b u s H  
fclx<\,! 6  > c c t »  a g o  2 l:>«-<iri*>i!is, Otik fioe>rs,  h o t  w a t e r  
h e a t i n g ,  u t i l i t y  r ix -is i ,  a ttach*-*!  c a r i x t i t ,  p r i v a t e l y  f e n c e d  
b a c k ) a r d .  n e a r  g o l f  c o u r s e  w i t h  a  \ i e v v .  T i l e  C a d i l l a c  i s  a  
1954 m «lel. .M L S
2 2  ACRE ORCHARD $ 3 5 ,0 0 0
Producing 9,000 Macs and 2.0tX» Spartons and Red Delirious. 
Whole orchard interplarited with Red Delicious, Sparion 
and Golden Delicious. Crop increaMng every year with a 
14.tiOO box potential this year. Kiglit phone 762-3163.
C. E. II0ETCAIFE REALTY LTD.
762-4919 B C .253 BERNARD AVE . KELOWNA,
R. J . B illey  7S2-R582. Vic Bexl 762-5253,
Eric I.okrn 76!-:4!S 
E. Metcalfe 762-3163 J, .M. Vanderwood 762-S21T
P. SOeiElffiBIG
LT».
5 0  &esmx4 Ave»tte. 
Kte0»T&«. B--C.
GLeauBwe %'4eir
BeautifuL'y fceisiied 3 kaed- 
ruuuLU buave with a toveiy 
view of the lake aixd Ofc-ina- 
gaa VaLky. . Oxter featujur* 
ar# large Mvmg roam  with 
wa-M to w all carpet and brick 
l;irf>place, spacm is .dining 
room, am art c a t e r t  etectrtc 
tetchen. food L au^dy  rwxm 
otfi m ain nocr. 4 pc-e. colored 
Fetnbrok.e bathroom  with 
varuty. fuil ba*e-inent with 
attractive rum pus tm «», alsa 
3 iwe- Femtwoke bathi'oom. 
aultim.*lic lu! f«nia.ce, a l­
la c te d  carport, «dbubie win­
d o w  » ihjoegtexit, toveiy 
tj*t», Grouijidi a re  teauti- 
f’Mh laJidscsted with rock, 
ery, s-hrubs ami shade trees , 
The Full ITice only f21.5u0 W. 
T e rn s  can be arranged. 
M-LS.
Close ui
MGNEY t o  ^GOAM m  EEaJL^IH CU. f t .  fm iB A I lE F 'O B - ;
S*«««t3r. CxBuotesata yoyg laala.. Ikxcteiaixt casetetiiSB. Aiiityi 
3tet«. r«iM?»Jbk CUB ewiy toc«tiy2f BAS laio* Av«- 9dl
p*y'«M!*Ai- Robt id. Jdaa*K»,,
iteah,? fa I«suras£« Ajuascy Ltel, 
U I B arw ud A w .. f W a  FOfa
a m . q
SET OF IJLDIES GOO* CLUBS, i 
c a rt a a i  b«fa. F te m  I13-41fl..a»'
K EfD C A SH * TO BUILD, B U Y . ! ^  A_a}*I F  B  a  
or ttpwirT Ftoat raortgigw* ^r- 3 0 ,  A r t k J i S  FO T R w l  
riA gtd, F. &to<ciictib«fi Ud... M l 
B erm rd  Av«. tf
29 . A r tk k s  For S i k
SottUi Side
s-itusted on a lovely
and 
tot, this 
a ttrac tive  home has 2 bed- 
rw rn . on the m am  fk<<r, i>lu» 
a large fiuuhev-t t«evi»«‘iu ui 
tlse basei!-.es-.t. 'fhe t\>*> Uv- 
-ing Mx-un h a s  a  b u c k  fb c -  
ptace. tte-ie i» a large xepar- 
6te duiurg txm'A, cabinet kvt- 
cfeen. psantry, nfexiern bath- 
rtKuii, full rm c re te  basement 
With outside en tran rc . new 
g a t furnace and bi*». water 
tarA, ttcjr.m wUKiaws t.htaufh- 
<>:®t. Full Price Ill.iSO.W with 
I4,TOOO dawn or near offer. 
M L S
I L M 6 . M  Down F a j m t B t  —
Buys this neat 2 tx’drwim 
bungalow', located clo 'e to 
the lake, shop-s and tch<a*l» 
<»n the vouth side <4 the City, 
Contains com fortable hving 
room, spacious kitchen with 
Luge catm g area , 22UV W'U- 
ir.g, 3 pee. bathrtxun, small 
basem ent, nice let and low 
taxes. The asking price 
P.KXI OO. M L S.
AGFJNTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vickers 762-4765
Bill Poelzer 762-3319 
Blaire P arker 762-5473
Caiuwn*B Beauty Raiigett* 29.IS
MoHaS 24” Range  ..........   mU
S ru- ft. Ptiiloo H elrige iito f
A-utcmatic Defrost ...... Iil..i$
l l  CU. ft. P la k o  Refrigerator 
Autamatic D efn» t IM.M 
11 CU. ft.. Feteth
Refrigerator  . . . l a s . i i i
Gam aday Autoiiiatic
W a s te r  ........................ B  '•$
Kro.Hi\vre M iuiger W.»*tef Cl 13
K o to  TAlier . ......................  19 >5
Teievuioa Sets, trciii ...... 49*5
GARDEN CUL11V.AT13RS 
FOR KENT. 1 5t) p er day .
MARSHALL WELLS ^
B ernard  at Pandofy ! 
Phone POt Hm
2597.
FOB IU2<T AT &  fa &  PAINT 
«poi: H oor M adtsg tagcteatit; 
u d  {idhifacra. iteua-|
poo«r, * p r g ?  gm»9 «J*ctnc disc, I 
vibrator Mjankra. Ptariai P02-: 
for Gxir* de-Udls.









u .  w . r
34. Help Wanftd, 
Mila
im  DODGE --  AS IS. SpociaL 
Runs food, new hceasc plataa, 
I liS  Alaa wreckmg another l iU  
LXxige. puirts for sale. PtkOM
, TteFMto. m
Q UAUfTELl F l£ U >  MAN ON i ..................................... .........— ...... ..........
test*  o4 I  w  i  moatos cmptoy- jC M K V S L .F R  NEW YORltER 
m eet each year. Hcf^y to wnt-jS-vfaw feaniWH) -  FuU tto*#f 
lag, slating age, eapwrs-riwe and |«siti»$vmect. All in ftrsi das* «*».
quaiifttfittofii to Ba.* 4161 Daily I ' L P t e n e  Wilnjio at 713414I 
C o u i'le r . M ,  lOT, J o g H u  e v e n u ig *  764^131 Sfii
M usic  Festival Special
e.t-f acy juusii-*! ir.iU'um.rnt
«\iert'-d ■with deiv't-'-ti 
until 5I«id»y, Aid'll f
RECORDS AI.SO ON S.A1X
feceue L P s cnly t l
CAPRI MUSIC
:35. Help Wanted, 
Female
" ix7iM rroiiY"ldM ''H()N"^^ f o r
sum m er sth«*i. July amd Aug- 
'ust , I'txjuiied Niu?e c*r tvtuua- 
Wftt pirlerrevt Mu.n lu e  m *,*r- 
nVitiwy d'ui'U'.g e’.v.pk') m e t l t  
Pleaj-e give lull pair;vuU i» aad 
ex.ivcv-ied wage la lepi,', IV>x 
4!4S. Daily C rviner, N,®
iB T W ^ H O M E  F-'oirECTRA
m t f t t y  — A v e r a g e  t f v t r  l l  ixl a n  
hour doing sim pk tem e t.ewia.g 
i! \ )<>ur t i m e  p i e c e  w o r k ,  A k J j
T.AKE OVER PAYMENTS Pia-
, m.i’u;!! 'id  M,etc. sedan, very 
'cLesri, new p*int, 557 Bernard 
Ave ii
klECHANTC SPECTAl - M
lX*dg« st*daa. e*celi,ent 
See at ILgtiway B-A t»r phona 
PO 2 5i*ry tf
0961 MOURLi M!KOR"'’ct>.N. 
VEHT!R1.K In A-l txwvdmvxi.,
t'te.lv $53 s-vt-r r.ueiVh Sufg Matcwf 
LU. I’tevne T6241M3. » I
FOR S.VLE OR TRADE -  i m
B-uck hardti-^'i, will tr-ad* for 
travel U"a.iier, boat er tam per, 
Ph-'.«e 542-I250 308
I Dept. 02, Ikix Tt‘lO, A-dfiaide i [aiS 
iPot! Office, Torofita 1, CTntana, j
SHOPS CAPRI 
PHONE 762-32®
COTTAGE FOR SALE, SITU- 
atcd on 2 lot.«. 220 wiring. Full 
price $7,000 with $1,500 down, 
balance as rent. Apply 863 Cle­
ment Ave. 209
1 1 . B usiness Personal
HAVE YOUR GENERAL, E lec­
tric  stcnm irons cleaned, over­
hauled nnd tented at B arr and 
Anderson Ltd. Special half price, 
$1.50, plus parts. 212
S E lr ilc f l 'A N  KS IvND G 1 1 ^  
trap s  cleaned, vacuum cqui(>- 
ped. in te rio r Septic Tanh Ser> 
vice. Phono PO 2-2674, P 0  2- 
4195. tf
FAMOUS RITEWAY SYSTEM 
for: rugs, walls, carpeting, win 
dows. Complete m aintenance 
nnd jiitntor service. Phone PO 2- 
2973. tt
2 BEDROOM DUPI.EX-TYPE 
apartm ent, available April 6. 
Full basem ent, gas furnace, 
spacious lawn, reasonable rent. 
Children welcome. Phone 762- 
4407. 210
r i iO O M  “ UPS'TAIKS^ SUITE; 
in the Belvedere. Apply at 
564 Bernard Ave., or phone 
PO 2-2080. tf
G Y R C )~ P A R k ~ r  BEbRClOM 
suite, private bath and entrance. 
Phone after 5 p.m . PO 2-7582.
tf
OPEN FOR INSPECTION
995 SUTHERLAND AVF-NUE 
8ATU1DAV. APRIL 4, 2 - 5 P.M.
THIS EXCLUSIVE LISTING MUST HE SOLD. Living roont 
with firepl.Tce, spaciou.v dining ill, m odern electric kitchen, 
2 good bednxims, Full dry bright basem ent w ith new a u to  
mntic gas furnace. This home h,is Ix'cn greatly reduced, 
trv  your offer on the down payimnt
LOUISE BORDEN IN ATTENDANCE





Cliff D, Pcrrv 
Ph. 762-7.538
PHONE 762-2127
D. Montic Elsdon 
Ph. 762-3460
NEW NHA 2 BEDROOM Hou.sc,i 
full basem ent, carport. L.argcJ
country lot. Low taxe.v. Phone;----
762-7679. sioTX IN 'T
|Ol
VVhv R a id  I>*y O ld  « ad  
P r td a l td  .Ncwipapcr*
when vou can enjoy Today’* 
News — T «tav  — in your 
DAILY COURIER.
Why not have The Daily 
Courier delivered to your 
home regularly e.vch after- 
rK«n by a reliable carrie r 
boy? VVsth the forthcoming 
General Election il is im- 
fwrtant that you read To­
day’.* News — Today — Not 
the next day or the follow- 
ing day. No other daily 
newjjiai»cr published any­
where can give you this 
exclusive service.
For hon;e delivery in 
Kelowna, Phone 
Circulaticm Departm ent 
PO 2-4445; .and in
2m 36k Help W anted 
M ale or Female
MOHHLS MINOR 4-DOOR
, . ow'Ticr, In A-l cooditW .
M*;CteSy $51 j,er m « th . Sieg Matoet
'' i i-td. P i i« e  :e:-53to. jot
Vcrr.on LI 2-7410.
B O Y S  a n d  GIRLS
Lxtfa PcKkct Money 
For You!
We need several good hust­
ling lx»y» and girls lo earn 
extra pocket money, pnres 
and Lxsnuses by selling 'The 
Daily Courier in downtoivn 
Kelowna. Call at Ih e  Daily 
Courier Circulation Depart­
ment and a.sk for circulation 
m anager, or phone any time 
—circulation department, 
THE DAILY COURIER 
Phont- PO 24445
IN VERNON 
Phone Bob Briggs Ll 2-7410
11*58 IMPAI-A CHEVROLET, 
jidack. white w iiif. he iter, r»dk» 
jand  m m ors. Phone *63-3271, 209
• 51 %  ORD 4-1)00R“ -  P H O W  
i 762 *153 HO
|4 4 . T rucks & Trailers
I’HONE “~ o F “ vm rT E ™ ^
S jito Sales for $>nce* on T#« 
Pee Travel Trailer*. Aik Dick 
Steele to bring one to your tern* 
day or evening, no oWlgatlon. 
Phone PO 2-3390. evemng* PO 2-
  .......  Ill
I HOUSE 'rit A ILErTs b F 4 4  f t .,
I tike new . Fur sale for lesi than
I half vuvi. Will take good car or 
i ’ l tun tnick. Call after 6 p.m. 
lOtti) O lgaard . corner 43rd Ave. 
I  and 20ih St.. Vernon, 208
3 7 . Schools, Vocations
DESTROY THE L IF E : 
enzyme.'. Valuable vitam ins;
OVER 300 ACRLLS OF IJ iK E -; :„,(j m ineral.' by hc.tting u r ,____________________
FRONT, close to K e lo w n a , i steaining. E n jo y  jmre fresh raw  [C O M P L E T E  VOUR 
Price $50,000. Phone 7644184 or | fruit and vegetable juices in I school at home . the B.C
    _^*-^iyour own home, get your own ,Rgy_ f o r  free information write:
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOUSE, I i-ogar. Nothing ha.s 1o; Pacific Home High School, 8 7 1
’ t>e added. New and u.'cd raw \v. Broadvvav, Vancouver 9
fruit and vegetable juicers B.C. or c /o  P.O. Box 93, Kcl-
available at all times. $20.00 and owna. B.C. tf
up. Free dcmon.'tration.x. Plume 
7G5-.5572. 212
SE,
full basem ent, double fireplace, 
carjxirt. Apply 1820 Water St.
207
1 BEDROOM SUITE -  Central 
and <|uiet. Apply Suite No. 1, 
Miil Creek Apartm ents. Phone 
762-5183. tf
2 ROOM~ F U R N L S liE lT sU IT E , 
kilcliyn, bedroom nnd tiatlv. Re­
frigerator nnd range Included. 
Phone 762-2749. 211
SOUTH SIDE CITY
Large home on coiner lot. Ail liiige riKun.'. Fireplnce in 
living room. Screened in |»orel,. Clo.se to hospital. 'IVo bed­
rooms sepninte dining room. Mu.st sell — Priced right at 
$1.3,.500. Term s to be arr,nngr(i. Hot w ater heating. Lot size 
100 X 102.
Fof further parliculnrs contact
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
M. Eldsdon 2-3460
PHONE 762-2127 
C. Perry 2-7538 L, Borden 24715
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
fo r
Courier Classified 
2 3 . Prop. Exchanged
WILL TRADE NIY 4 BEDK()051 
home in Edmonton for same or 
sm aller in Kelowna. Phone 762- 
727.5. 211
HOLIDAY TRAILER, 1958 ~  18 
ft. Sic.vta, Ideal fur vacation*. 
Price $1,000. Apply Art BluetL 
Wtxxis Ljike Re.$ort Ltd., Win-
firld, 211
. ... I KOB s Xl E o r  t r a d e  — 19M
AV'Uy X Pickup. Perfect condition. 
Will trade for house trailer o r 
what have you. Phcme 542-7230.
208
24 . P rop erty  For Rent
d o w n t o w n  O FFIC E SPACE 
available. Apply Ucnnelt’a 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. U
DRAPES F-X PE im .Y  MADE 
nnd hung. Berlspreads m ade to 
m easure. F ree  estimate*. Dorl* 
Gut St. Phono P O '2-2487, tf
U .FIX dT (JAHAt.E OPEN 7 
riny.s per week. 8 n.m .-10 p.m. 
Phono PO 2-0473. Do ll yourself 
and Mive. tf
1 2 . P ersonals
VOlTri*^NEW^”“ D 
P arty  com m ittee room is now 
op<‘i( 111 2.13 Bernaril Ave. I’hone 
762-05L5. Drop in I'Aeryuiie 
weli'ome. Vote Young, J. A, 
April 8. 201. 2o;i, ’2n.5-20H
K O K A N E E DETECTIVE 
Agency, llceiped and Ixiiided. 
Agents In Okanagan nnd Koot- 
enays. Iiuiulrtc.s eonfiilenlini, 
crim inal, civil, ilomestlc. Write 
P.O. Box R’k'I, Kelowna, If





K I I (D V N \
Phone
762 - 4445
V r R N O S
I'honc
l^AmiE SELF'-CUN’TAINED 3 
bedriKim ruite in 4 plex, $90— 
w ill lie i iimpli'tely decorated. 
Phone 762-5116. 209
FUIt NISHEl)” O N F rB E i 
basement suite, private en­
trance, clu.'e in. Familv ntmos- 
tiiierc. Phone PO 2-2.1.55. ' 207
MODERN O N E '^ BEDROOM 
niuutinent. Located in centre of 
town. Must see to aiiprecinte. 
Phone 76.5-.5738. '207
FURNl.SHED. HEATED .SUITE
Ulosi' in, Suit Working couple, 
.579 Lawrenci' Av c. 212
17. Rooms For Rent
.SLEEPING ' o h  f u r n is h e d  
light hou.sekecping loom, close 
in. 166(1 Ethel St , phone 762- 
3670. 212
18. Room and Board
ROOM “ a n d  iu)a r d ~ f o r  ;i
young bu.sine.x.«i men in comfort­
able liome, 1 .single and 2 shar­
ing. Phone 762-.3271, 210
ROOM, BOARD AND l.aundry 
in private home. Complete home 
jirivilegcs. Phone 762-4168.




2 1 . P ro p erty  For Sale 21. P ro p erty  fo r Sale
BOARD FOR 
man, Phone 762- 
2liH
19. Accom. W anted
WAN'TED HOMES. APAR'T- 
mi’nO or HHuns. Required for 
visitors and skaters, Miminer 
school tu ilo m ers , during .luly 
and or Augu.'t, Please give 
complete information, rental 
chlirgc.s, privilegeti, etc. Reiily 
to lki\ 4741, Daily Uouiier 2o9
WANTED TO RENT -1 BED 
iooin. fuiiilvlicd a|uu!m eni or 
iluiJex. V it mily *>f .SouHi Pan- 
<|o'.s St Phone T62 32il. I'O'.I
ll'vANTKD TO RENT 3 BED-, 
Ifftmily. Phone TAI-TlfA. 212
O kanagan R ealty
Ltd,
551 Bernard Avc., Keiownn 
itl2-.5544
CHOICE ORCHARD and 3 
BEDROOM HOME - 16
acres with 13.3 acres |>lanted 
to cherrle.N, peaches, cots, 
pears nnd a|iples, all 7 to R) 
years old. Complete sprink­
ler .system; tractor; disc and 
full line of eiiulpment Or­
chard in I'xcclleiit condition. 
Fully nuKlern housi-; full 
basem ent: 226 wiring. Full 
(.rice $16,000,(K) with term s. 
MtoS.
FAMILY IIOMi: WITH 2
ACRES and CREEK Well 
located property. Ideal for 
improvement, to picnic area 
or sulKlivlsion, \Lllh 2 i'xtra 
lots. Home has 4 bedrooms. 
220 wiring and large kitchen 
with ealiiig area. OwnVr will 
triule equity for sm all or­
chard. Full price SKI.tKHi.OO 
wllh onlv S38(Hi.06 down, 
MLS Phone Call Bi1*‘M' 
762-3754 evenings..
LOW DOWN PAYMENT -
(iiHid familv home un l.irgc 
lot, Scvi'ial fruit t i ' c ’ . I.n- 
ing iiHtni with (ircnlace; ;i 
l>eilri«>m.s. large ktlclicn wUii 
dining area; 226 wiring, full 
ba 'c ineiit; gas furnace, gai- 
age, nice le.ddcnilal area, 
ioeal foi anvoni' wishing a 
larger than average lot. Full 
price $12..500 IHI wllh only 
S250O down, MI.S. Phone 
George Silvester 762-3.M6 
evenings,
•WE TRADE
Eu l . e h n e r  I 
t a i l  H i i e s e  
G . i s t o i l  G a u h c e C  
Gi'OI gi' S lL  t 't*













B ernard Avc., Kelowna
HOUSE MOVERS TAKE 
NOTE - - 2 lots on the corner 
of R ichter and Gordon Rond. 
Owner will take offer. Pliono 
J, Hoover 2-5174. Exclusive.
$2,56(1 DOWN - buys this 
caiiifortabli- home on L iiwhoii  
Avenue. Has two tiednMims 
wlili <-xtra alcove liedroom. 
Nice livinjf riHun, dining 
ramii, caiiinet kitchen. Niee- 
I y landscaped grounds, 
limilile garage and guest 
hause. Full Price only 
$10,.56(1. Exclusive.
Evening Phones:






2 5 . B usiness 
O p portun ities
FO lt I.E^KE. '’c ONhTiNATION
one bay service station nnd 
grocery store nt Rcvel.stnke, 
B.C. 'Thi.s i.s proven money­
m aker. Ideal for man and wife, 
where man hs mechnnicnlly in­
clined. Reqiiire.s $6,000 for stock 
nnd equipment. Please rcpiv 
Box 4714, Daily Courier. 209
2 6 . M o rtg ag es , Loans
lib
MODERN 4 BEDRODM HOUHE 
I,l\iiigiiHiin, diniiigro'ini and 
kitilieii, gas heal, garage, and
coah' i '  
sluip.-. 
I ' l i i e  
t i u u n
NUT': 
hoi i i r ,  
1(1(110. 
cxii a
C l.rc  to scluKils and 
l.nri'.e lot fenced. Full 
,*'10,500, a p p i u v .  $21.50 
Phune .'(!2-';i3:i, 212
* 3 " njsDU(K)M ‘ FAMH.Y 
wdh adddiuniil fainll) 
Diiuble |ilunibing, many 
f( aiurcs. Owner PO 2-4975 
tf
W A N T  TO SWEEP  
DEBTS C L E A N ?  '
PAY 'i.w Al l. o i r  wirii ojxij 
' 1 0 * < OM, I in  i.>st III;n
X X X  X X X
S x K  5
x x x x  x x x x
X  X X  
¥  X X
5¥
x x x x
X  X  
x x x x
X X X X X ¥ X ¥
X X X  X X X X X X X  X X X X
X K X X ¥ x x x x ¥ X
X X ¥ ¥ ¥ * ¥ y
x x x x ¥ Jt M X 4 ¥ A X
M ¥ « ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥
X X K X X  X A A X
SILVER BIRCH — THE queen 
iof the ornam cnial trce.«,.\s this 
I tree ages the liark is silvery 
I white, gracefully branching and 
I is a ttractive winter nnd sum- 
‘ mer. Plant 3 in a clump for 
' naturali.stic licauty. 4 to 5 feet 
well branched trees regular cn. 
;S1.75. Special for one week i n. 
;$1.60. Lynnwood .Nursery, Shoi>s 
Capri. 211
SAhTRORN -  SENSATIONAL 
low price Fountain of Juice. 
Proee.s.se.s, pre.serve.s up to 20 
quarts piT hour of pure fruit 
nnd vegetable juice, only 5c per 
quart nnd le.s.s. Jellies, sauces, 
lire.serven in their own juice. 
Mitilmum or no sugar. Wliy pay 
so much more. Invite your 
friend.s for free, nninzing nnd 
mo.'t interesting home dem on­
stration. 762-6875. __  JIW
INSTR DM EN'TS - ~ S A  LE AT 
whole.'ale iirice.c. All mstru- 
menls at 25'5 fii.seount. 'ITlim­
pid.-., .Sa.vophone.s, 'Troinlxrnes, 
Clarinets. G uitars. Violin.'-, etc. 
Record playcr.s and stereo unit.s 
a t bargain pricc.s. Parnm ounl 
Minic, 523 Bernard Ave., phone 
762-4.5’25. tf
USED P IP E  ' J 'TO 3 INrAlum i- 
iiiiin .sheet.s 3 x8". Free, scrap 
lumber fur firewood a t Sim- 
R,V|)e bulldiiu!, ncros.s from 
.Simp.sons Hawnilll. Also, all 
size.-t of used lumber. 211
8 CU, IT . KELVINA’TOR RE 
FRIGERA'TOR; 1 hot iKiint 
wringer wn.-lier. Apply 13.'l3 
Belnire Ave., or phone 762-2946.
212
FOR SAI.I',: WOODEN STAVE 
tiink.s with cmer.s, 3 6,(gK) gal. 
tank.- , 6 12,0(8) gal, tanks. Pre- 
scnllv creeled, apply Sun-Rype 
Products Ltd., 1165 E thel St.. 
Kelowna. 208
FOR .SAl.E DUAL WHEEL, 
liingle a.xic, 7 fuot by 12 foid, fiat 
deck Irailer Miitable for jeep or 
trill lor. 7iMix20 iires, l-'ull luice 
$125, Phone 512 ?'23(l. '208
3 8 . Employment W td.
NEED A HANDYMAN? RE- 
palr, painting, gardening. Phone 
PO 2-7351. tf
IO'x46' A.MERICAN CUSTOM- 
built trailer, like new. Prica 
$5,500, Phone .176-3279. 208
4 6 . Boats, Access.
BRAND NEW 12 I-T. FIBRE:- 
CiLASS Ixiat. complete with 
wind.shield. steering, .scat*, etc. 
$4.50. Phone 762-7462. 208
 ____   __ ........., 'S  •'T- CABIN t'RUISF7lfANri
WILL BUILD NEW BOUSE, trailer. 2 motors, adjustable 
cabinets and any repair jotis. i planing Ixuird nnd accessorle* 
Piione PO 2-6194. 207! $1150. Plione PO 2-4740. 207
FOR HOUSES, ALTERATIONS, 
kitchen cabinet work, etc.,' 
phone PO 2-2028. tf 1
40 . P e ts  & Livestock
FOUR STAR K.9 RED'f;, KEN- 
N E l^  —• Breeder.s of High Clas.s 
Eng. and Amr. toy |KK)dle.s. 
Most color.x including liriliinnl 
orange nnd apricot. Write for 
Information and pedigree, E’ruil- 
vale, B.C. 208
4 1 . M achinery 
and Equipment
s i n * '  DAVilJ-BR ADLl :v~ ( : a r - 
den tractor with many attneh- 
luent,®. Phone 762-7012. 209
TO Pr®AY ON BORDER
NIJMEGEN, Tire Netherlands 
fA Pi—A rtur Rubin.steln l.s giv­
ing a conceit e.sprcially for 
Germnns in thi.s Dutch frontier 
town A|iril 20. Simnsiirs said the 
American pianist did not want 
to piny in Germany.
IJICKKI) FI,Ar.8
MO.SCOW (APt —- A new 
.Soviet t r a w l e r  fleet was 
stranded In the Black Sea port 
of Nikolayev. 'llie Soviet new.-<- 
paper Izvestia said the nhip.s 
could not f ail because someon# 
forgot to order flags for them.
42. Autos For Sale
LOAN
THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIABKAUTIFUI. 2 b e d r o o m ; 
lioiiie, Mnliogany wall, electric j MONEY , Al.i. AR15AS IF 
fireplace, Apply 793 Roue Ave j.vou need money , , to build
tfj ,  , to buy , , , remiKlcl or re ­
finance . . .  or If you have nn 
ngicem ent for sale i.r an ex- 
iiuing luoi'lgagc .' (Ill w i'h  l-i m'II 
Coiciult m ( (liifidriitialh , fa-1 
. 'c i 'ic i A itjiila .Morigagc I'ix- 
' Ilh.DilOi iM llo l SE, GOODji liauge Lid,, llai \i-v .E lli' I’id - 
loiatum i'ldl tiarcincni. oil fctodomd Bkig,. 1710 I.Ill* S t.  
he*tr-«Mti»4*'««*ll-d»»#'~t«-'»HiMMoifi'Ketownar-H(0'.—Ph«ni!r-PO"»-58,33: 
IV n e  ;62-?.512, 2111
N1;AT, c o m f o r t a b l e  2  B e d - !  
KNiiu hmue on .Mitxd facing t h e |  
late. Suliahle lo r  r e t i r e d  j
eiiUi.ii I'O 2-5,50:1 If
$1 (Ml s t ( i r i ;s
p l e t e  wintei 
Gem t.'lciinei .s, 
for tree pli kup
STIIAWBERIIV 
and h ea lth ', .56e 
Phone '((;.5.5,5I9 or 
Rippel, Gel I' m ar lb
()  ,N 1 
Unit"
' l i g h t
phone 762-3880
FEB'i'll.i/.C. YOUR GARDEN 
or o icliaid  witii hatnyurd m an­
ure ai $5 a loll by the load 
I'holie VlU 8101 209
0  1.1) NIAVSPAPER.S
1 a | i  a p p i ' ( I! I i d i d i o n  
m ini DaiP ( ouoei
TWIN HABV C A iti;lA (il. 
-v«rt»"1rt''-af.roh»*fr-4n~«r*»wl 
tf'llttnn. Phone 76? 6171
YOUR COM- 
"a id io l'i-  at 
Phone 762-2701
c r 'i i c .  212




; "l.TAL'FFER HOME,! 
weight reducing rnnchlnf.i 
I' u: ed. ly iiricc,  p v c n in g s ,  I 
209"
FANTA.STIC SAVINGS! NAME YOUR OWN 'TERMS!
REPOSSESSED CARS and TRUCKS
ONLY $ 1 0 0 .0 0  DOWN 
1 9 5 5  INTERNATIONAL
'4 Ton Pickup wllti four speed tran.imisMlon.
1958  INTERNATIONAL
‘2 'Ton Flat Deck with dual wheel*.
ST U D E B A K E R
with ladio and o \e rd rlv f.
FORD '/2 TON 
FORD 5 TON
"itli 5 speed Iramtmif'.'ion,
OLDSAAOBILF CO N V E R T IB L E
with power t("0 and window',
HILLAAAN
Ile.d olf( I taki ,*. till’, one 
$.',00 00 DOWN
F O R D  l i  T O N
, , y , like new W'llli Mt.vln »ide Uix,
1 9 5 9  D O D G E  C U S T O M  R O Y A L
'i'udor htiniloji loaded wllh cHli.'ui,
1 9 5 3




O M . V  1
1 9 6 2
E A S Y  TF.IIM!! CAN R E  A R R A N (iE T )  
V iew 'did 'Ted D i l ' i '  'l lie-.e Vehlele.N C ontact




l a K V I  IT OR NOT
m * MO ID CCUhT 
#cti twM»SAS m m x  
lYTMf saetm tn
■ '7#ifaO
• f t f x
OM«0 »
w tw k i tm  mm&
T « f  n s  m  *  ««s mjTm tm  
C i « a t l  O0NT'ii*x)aSA.y
By Ripiey | DefeiXe, Government Power 
j Overshadow Election Issues
j TL« ©# «#?€&.-« »f*i t-* t*u«« *s»i to*:
j LiDri»i ty Ci&e
l e r c j '- t ’t t  £ • » «  O ' . « - u  ,
|0't«Z ii$~ €at £3 to# titc- 111*̂5 *;yi 'U ’.-iuy i&« iarii,# "
i&=a **©» fcsirifcj to« ic.t cirn-l
la ti>.
KmiHntA a m v  cvhwhol. vit-. fafx-1. n n  riJUi n
£oV‘tro...'..i£ ifefel
Wi,# J,# w'O'li.**'. I Cfet !».’£ W
Ui« tkxthi l-i toe it.©**,
u;.'.«***:. Ij-*-*" m
j® 9  0AU^4Tt«S
."I'-isjce t:.#i o .e  l*sjK-s»ij oCr
I l i i  11# :*•’ P■;■''■■» fi,t ifAi 
to toe b€ii#nu fii-r; I*'*
I t e  t e id ix a e  '• » »  c «  sy ito :#  s c i  t i #  C *-
of toe b*i mciof* u» toe Coa'i- SAixA.& d-telar.
iTiC** dtSea* to»e aiaiuTity jje d»e:t oa tfee
P r v |r e » i i v «  Cttfc,i.eis * ! u e  gv'«- s>svi,«red Cvc-M frvetne b o d fe* . : 
eraiarfci •ttfab led la cato&i cJ wauld kave cMUxed tad il &oti 
toe AirnU I ekcttoQ. . ipeea p*t'.e.aU4 t*> toe Uattowi-
li'cera! le*»d« Pearaoc § *d-_i»a Le aJefed I
of c-J.'ie*r •arteaid® fe>f, Mi Fe*rrt« k«,»|
C » .c id i.iJ i fiKC*'#. to *  O a trn u * . g i v e s  a a  s - r t a tc * *
r* jec t:io a  c7 th e * *  by t r o .u  to e  tou'uBe to r
to* Nr« Dea.ocratiC Party. *£»S te»t ParLuneai—la t&e e iec l'llf  
off.cii! » * '! i-rr .f j:t .s  e m a r a i t o g  »  Ltaerei \Kioxj—a  &*eU'fa-rt 
froBi to* UiBtod St*!** fuar»3- j^g to* aciioa te* imiiv 
teed ic^ U iaai for to* <kf*»■«* ; pc«» lar toe firrt m  d»y» e!; 
u#u« , toe a«w P*fiiime£,-t. 1
Surutorfy, cm$xmi rtp eU l^ ; prwrmed
by iB* Lib*f*.l* of toeif c»li f©r caiJ ParUameal toto b-*s»Me» 
' i t o b i e  g o v e e a m w l  a a d : , ,  d e w j







THE OL0 HOME TOWN By S ta n liy
by to* wii».iier Sociel C iedii 
I *mi N*«' f)*<.'uei«tto ot
»fe»! toey moM'Aii do us to# evect 
a miiioiity gtnenssnee! w»* 
*l«e'.»d feaa'e sr. ad# ifei* a bcrs- 
x s f  i f iu #  !M w ig £ iX ii to *  e a in -  
paign-
DKCIDE 110 m%Y




M a A J K m .s t
Social Cl edit teader I ’Wj'nj®!* 
Hxs fe*> laiMtd tf.«! at»>ui tte jj 
seed f'jr aew. siriMiger ie*der-j 
ifUiJ »«yi£g Caiiad* Lis b*eal 
led bv area *od |*iliCi#s out of j 
to# llto c#.ct®ry. 1
Kew De: critic L e a d e r !
D oaglai, ifl addJtioa la  h ii anti-j
vxm B v ta t 
am iijm .
mBMi&X IVOnti K.IMD1W 
IttoU i Ali 
hMmijOmS
■ litf
ord of more toan 9.SOO,C*)0 are-isaclear itaad. has stressed a 
eiJ|ihl* to cast balioti—will de- plaruied ecocojr.y aad ’.rniTiedi- 
cide M«sd»? whether Canada ate social welfare rr.easurei. 
will accept nuclear arma sm- — —    ~~
iriedi»t«!.y atari w h e t h e r  tfi# 
ccaiCiU'y u  t«  have iti thud 
ittiiwu ity govwrrtmec! iiBve ll4t.
A recvutt vote h a i t»e«n tv*- 
du*l*i.J bv chief electaral officer 
Kelicffl C»&»wuay,
To achieve a •nijoiity to toe;“ *,' ^  
Jfii-iett CtwriJBecj, a party’ *“*
By W inger!
rcuit elect a rsirimuin of IS3
BltLD IM V tEilTY
Mexico CITY «R#«lyiO--A
mw step »« 1‘iiito.t Stite.-'Mca- 
Svtn tftervily r«litK«t’i s* tstlmg 
»&*•,*• W’tth the *!5XiOu!‘iCe!neat 
that a ooctoieEtal wv.ve'i'.ty 
built oa th.e Qtamuai. 
a cctainnersiil poruoa of land 
the Amencan side t i  them em beri ,  lanit  yetr, to* C o n - j ^  „  . . . . . .
servatjve* won lift seats, 
al* IW, Social Credit sb ahd;*̂ * Pasm Tei. £1 C.hamual 
th* KDP If. Al ditwl’UtKm of(wsfttoaily htlsmged to Mmico 
toe 25th Parliament Feb. ft. j but was cut off on toe U5. 
Crown appotetmecl* and a court j »lde when the Rio Grande 






c> Chxr F« tsn»  SfMinta, lafw tWS. wflr14 rffMn pwrvwt
“Women g d fe n !’*
DAILY CROSSWORD
By B. JIAT B£CKOl
iTop Record-Holder ta  M aitera ' 
tadlvidual CbatnptaQahip P lay l
4JCIZ
You a re  tfce dea le r, neither 
lide i vutaerwble. and  have open­
ed One H eart, P a rtn e r  responds 
Three Nolnm ip. What would you 
now bid with teach of toe follow­
ing five handa?
1. faft VAKHftS fa 8792 faAJftj 
X. faS faAQtrTfti faAQS faS82l 
S. fa q j  «  KX2JU fa A93 fa ASS 
4. faAft faA J7iS2 faS  faKQT2 
8. fa AlO fa qJSTfO fa A6 fa AS4
1. Pas.v, TTic three nolrurr.p 
response shows 16 or 17 points, 
stoppers in the  unhid suits, and 
notrump distribution (always ft 
3-3-3 or 4-t-3-3'. As such, it con­
stitutes an invitation to pro­
ceed toward.# a  slam  with values 
in excess of a  minimum open 
ing bid. T h e ' jum p response is 
by no m eans lo rcing .
There is mv good reason to 
bid again w ith thia hand, A 
slam  is out of the question, 
since the com bined jxvint count 
is only 28 o r 29. There is aLso 
no reasonabla; basis for think­
ing that a su it contract will play 
better than a notrum p contract. 
The best thirij? to do is assum e 
that p a rtn e r will m ake nine 
tricks on shc«!r power.
2. Four h e a rts . This is not a 
forward-gotnij call. The rebid 
merely says th a t  four hearts  is 
likely to fa re  b e tter than three 
notniinp. You would have to do 
more than b id  four hearts to 
show in te rest in getting to a
ec
U I
ACROSS S. Pebbles 23. Native of
1. Deer'* 6. Oklahoma Yemen
foot citv 26. Allowance
5. Begin 7. Affix 28. Flat bases
10. Eye 8. U ypiy of d ia­
11. Henry husband mond*
v i n * 9. Convey 30. Noisy
fam ily 14. One who frolic
n«m« certifies 33. Heatfiea
12. Pres* documents image
13. " T h e ----- 16. Poems 34, W ithered
----- and 19. Ixiaven 35. Piece on
the Sea" 20. Body of horse's
IS. Causes Kaffir collar
17. Negatlva w arrior.' 37. The Blue
reply 21. Stingy; .sl. Kaglc
18. Im prac­ 22, Science of 38, Over:









the arm y 
M, HogUke 
m am m ali 
C. Am.
37. S|X)ken 





13. Fum l»h: 
dial.
16. French 











2. M oiuter 
S, G irl’s
nam e 
4. ’T>'pe of 
land own- 
tu ih lp  (3 
wortlsl
tim e
• l a m .  O b v l o u i l y .  t o e  h a n d  i i  
m o r e  l i k e l y  to m a k e  f o u r  h e a r t *  
t h a n  t h r e e  n o t r u r n p .  t h o u g h  it 
m u s t  b e  g r a n t e d  t h a t  b o t h  con- 
t . a c t a  Will  p r o b a b l y  m a k e .
3. Six notrump. Tlits Is liniply 
a  m atte r of aritom elsc. 'Ihe 
combined point count is bound 
to be 33 or 34. which means 
there w ill be an excellent chance 
of winning 12 tru k s . Partner 
has notrum yp distntzution. and 
so do we. The rais*  to iix  i.s 
clear-cut.
4. Four clubs. Here we don't 
have the point count to indicate 
a slam , but wc do have the dis­
tribution that m akes a tlarn a 
distinct p-os.sibihty. I t is not 
necessary to have a combined 
high-card count of 33 fxjints to 
m ake a  ilam  if there are  suffi­
cient distributional advantages 
tn m ake up for the di.vcrepancy 
of two or three points. The fact 
is tha t most slam s bid and made 
are  based on about 28 to 30 high- 
card  points.
I t  is far m ore desirable to 
nam e the club.s than rebid the 
hearts. There is a reasonable 
chance Uiat p artner has four 
clubs, in which case a  slam  in 
clubs can be reached.
5. Six hearts. This hand fig­
ures to produce 12 tricks, Wc 
have only 15 rxiints, it is true, 
but they are  gilt-edged points— 
all of which will pull their 
weight. Aces a re  crucial in slam 
contracts, and wc have three of 
Uiem. An acc norm ally counts 
as the equivalent of two queens 
in the iKiinl-count scale, but 
where a slam is involved, the 
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4 1 1 \
FOR TOMORIlOW
Ba sa tis fied . with even »mall 
gains now. D o n 't try for spec­
tacular rew ard s ta  either job or 
financial a ffa irs . Control emo- 
Uons and pidcstcp troublc- 
maker.s nnd nil those who m ay 
have been a .‘*nircc of irritation 
in the past.
FOR TIIK IllllT IlD A T
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horo.seope indicates fine 
pro.spect.s for the year ahead. 
Where Job m a ile rs  are con­
cerned, you m i.y  expect—during 
the next five m onths—to Ikj 
called uiKm t«i handle tasks a 
bit out of youp usual orbit, be- 
cnusu others have recognized 
your exceptioianl talents nnd nd- 
your initlmtive and energy, 
irtunitlcs wrought there-
from could establish your auc 
cess on a  solid foundation nnd 
increase your prestige cnor- 
mou.sly by la te  Septem ber.
Good aspects govern your 
personal life. too. nnd late De­
cem ber .should bring you some 
nevws that .spells g rea t hap­
piness where rom ance is con­
cerned.
Travel will be under excellent 
asi>ecls in late Ju ly : also In De 
cem ber — an all-around gtxrd 
month for Arlens. l/>ok for ex­
cellent financial opportunities in 
mid-June nnd mid-November, 
but do avoid speculation late 
tills month nnd in October.
A child Ixirn on this day will 
bo endowed wiUi an excellent 














EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
n ,m .Y  CRYPTOqiJOTK -  Here'* how lo worn Iti
A X Y D L II A A .t R
la 1, O N 0  F I'. I, I. 0  tv
M I L ri T  Q A A J .S V 1, N J tt J  H .1 W T
N Q T W I C ;  N Q T W I C ,  N 1 I, T J 1, W Y I N
K C K W Y W K I I, . ™ /, J (• I I, W Y K ll 1, .1
Yr»l#rda>'» t'ryploquole; IT ill'K lN M  ; ', r n n ’.s t i l l  ’l i ; i  
OF l u r n i  ( ATF.ItPIt.l.A lto AND jil.i tS.St iM;^ - J1 A,N l-,\l
l — RICHTEflr™
By Blake
aeAse,piKPPV, Pur on youp t i e  
A N U  J ^ c ^ c e r  O P  GO  u p s t A i P s  
N \v P A T e.‘, s  p u e  ANV M i N u r e !
Sfwiinn.'-iiiN*




M*»mKuue-TWfa C A B '*  0C M *nm-vmitsi.gMKtCc*» ra pm PKMm nmPIPTtCB/ T H »  ItoPta t  I  
iw w T .s tr•«aw r,
MftKft!CUHftM , *0*6, tVfa MgMTf 
vtau want 
tOQATQWlftEWff
tlKfii IS NO AM 10 t f f  M  BY.







TtR nm  M ottoN om  s a l  
HAS SRCftf tM lYltfci 
It Art MOM.., (tr^ TOO
ROTTfHf
IHfNtRl^L STMTf TUr 
MOttXf, WT THAT IS 
Ss.W t(lA tTJadOF6Ai
WHCNE.VER SO M C TH N G  RCAl.
i m p o r t a n t  a > © c s  u r t j —
HC A t W A Y S  C A U -f
m TMtOf 3 A Ti.y 1
BOTHERiNG m£ 
GET R-O OF IT







t h e  D(DCm*»MMIN/.  
TWEKTY MINUTES/
HECK. A N  A PPLE 




IN ADDITION TO N O T 
GLAMAAINO ON 'FOUK 
fJKAKlEG ON AN IC / 
KOAP, DU O A K ttrU t- 
WHCN you...
THr;l?C lf> JUST 
ONI.'. AAORr THIN<S 
I WANT
T O
\ t 5 0 U T .
fCuNMA^TiriN v o m )  
V r  ©CfAT eyCLTf
( ' , ^ 1  f r "
; r
our Vviru?-THATS
r u e  o U r.a r io N .'
\ r
vr'-'̂Tv
f .w i    .
Jvio OFAV.'WHO'ii THE /  JO-,';
V.HiOtONt TOGO ^  UUCkVGuy.*/--^'! UP A
--------------
• \ ' n * i
I.c l
E f f i l l l f l
*.r, ’'•T,.*-;jjOL.
I  IIAVLUTY I'M \
Al CNr.'J Db'OKK,
'VT V IDQ'* ̂
^  ‘I  "  *' <4






Busy Sports Schedule 
Seen At Immaculata High
Hoc 
"Slwvs Down"
ii«- L J E i r m
•itiiais m h m  m h  W  » ’<¥ « *  Em*m At ttej
i Y W i r  Bafcii 1 ^  m tl'oi V-9 pxagmimg  ̂ G J a i f c V A  t  » # • « ( * » .   ̂ ,
i iL i t ir iA * *  Wf.fMH’.tei'ti A *  fe* ®iitot,a  t%*.v; b « <
f v i l  ckfe« tesofid *'£5* fe'</ w  tkMM hka* to  aBb I iwtiM t*  %«ry tf •  d^msm "- «  ^
ELEQ
t *1 B * liJttrx* »wi 'tor««U»
af Um. yaM * « 0 .
aad m a m vmm i *  iw f*  xd m$ hm m v  ;>«*xs m d
k > a m  £4* t y— —  • - - ' r\. ' ® ' swayin'" £& t m  1 1"!/:wl ■ jurtfs m  HiSI'. t o s  L s t f d i  KatoaM)a  c m  l «  v & a  t s i s » m B i a i a ‘ i i fc m m y  u m  jm s w r  gssxa  U"'«*ja a *  Dcsifcs. a a *  tssts* b y  fs .» * jto * ia*  »  M » * t 8 4  ̂ t m  a a i a w m - , ^ ------------ ---------^  fwMH* Qi  ̂ &£il  ̂ t o  f e l l *
iUitf m  tAHicSiiti* bcay c m  (sm-f t m a  »t ’*»« ifc «  i«itf p m u ,  IW  IAm  r w  i * v . . - M L i e .  m®.  reetirm*.
Wbm KsauNl fc# tm  iiArt «4 m ', aafa£.»«iv«® ,i.«-W i<mi. U*£ cm* cwrtiiajy p a t »#  ̂ " ' ^ w  e © m a i i » * l © »  r«pan
.m x t s«r»#  4ii s»»m«  w«(T& s* lufe* «#»•$ *Bc¥fa»Sfej- %;.m(|$fe4l-tftf fe|Ai. j A ba oa FntfA? fead iw tfo*#  m tf bad-
‘iiM # wa* rfektf m waA katf v m  im a a , b/|.; N  .!««►*» «a»*<ai,«tf of ,„*a« stf bM b iw ‘»
m m  •  bc ik  a tf ta rm t ’ kmwd by t t - #  a i to ; t W * *   ̂ i ^  p w c iiti  A » m 4  fc« , ^
TW ttw» fttrte tf toe “ * ra a m r  »%" A t t  a m *  te  v«irae*. _ T 1 ^  j,iujvem »*.i , ‘j ^ j ^ ^ , * j 5*a*joec«a-
* w  p ; « a *  rwa w i a  2. • t t a m b t  o p  t o  d l  t o e m  » * a  ta b e  a  tfw  t A  c-cuFimt f a a U .  m . r * te  u  i » ® * w w  «*>*>»*»»
b m  r \* i s a i  r u a i a i t y  f e eb « d  a  t to v s to s t f  ‘ m *  t t  c a r  a w m .  L c u m c u - i t i s m d  b> l a c i m w t .
I*,caa4  a  a  ^  ygii-gaijgMEm iua&ipaa'iaxam w KaaTi»b« $ tc4m u, M a r * a r t  C a m - ' ia  m  Savm  i ’ak® toe f i a a to
a # e e  m u , c  t t  U . «  t * -  i a w o o  e c m d  a  o c # *  «  « !  a H  w e  e a t r e t i i W y ^ p ' ^ e M  t e l  ^  , a  * * t e e , a . e i y '  ^
w fcjtt |ru.a*£U. T te  vom*;i:z.oa *b‘'' ^  a t e  I » ' « a n d  k«l  t t f i *a  md » ■ cect  to d  toe*
__ I tw J t  )vo- iw e i tod very *eil a it t  ceriariiy F--r«nw >* > •fcc/#
# . . . „  i.i p a .aea  up am  te*o .ea tvi a*,;-..} I »©oM iu*:4e a feae e toeb  t t  ^ * t b  la I K
to t our K 'ttx i axtf toe ^ t ta e ;  ' . _  ®Kuut tfer*# uitr
m U H A K M E  M t t U I O k X a  
.  .  K it t f h r *  r % « r tM « y  C m
Festival Results 
From Thursday
T to  Tbtiisday ri'm m ai r*-Tyffaiaatf. opm : Petiay D«Gre-| 
# a u  ©I t to  rnmagm Uo»ie!*orife IU ititoH » * « '.
Vmauval ax toe Ketewa* Tto-"> lA m to . Pm U ctao. Hutfi Deady, 
a i l * '  w l l ’t t i ic e to r s .  M»*» M ara  ' K efa w n e ,  M e r y  Mcxire, K .e io a a * ,  
McBiriiev m d  Akv Redshaw. ; Clam SSI — Group daocm *.
Clam  'SJI — D aacusi «>k),;preesiion. ofien: Loretia Keiier 
Kig h ta rtt. U iuuae.ri ujoder 12; j School t t  DaaciB*. P eauctoo
D m  M m aaa , Peulsctoa ttS*. , ^
Clam  »  -  Daoi-tot aMA Thurttlay e v e a m t» acUvitie® 
hkgtdmd. m der 7: Anm U i- »*** fcdjototatod to  A l«  l ^ -  
I j X ^ t t w t o i  t t l '.  i “ M Uim Me-
C l a M  SIT —•  D a f t c w t f  l o i a ,  
t *.! t . m - r  «• V»W i# tiei-1 Clam SIT •— Oroyp d*jat*i»f. L s itta id . uader » .« « « . KmmkeMj*tw  K.*itvW«» tl»>, Ptoae'Jew!*t»iio© *i, #!*»_ KiHxk*»^ i&-
iv i 'v r  Fm ucttm . 'to M  Reserve te h o tt  tU b  Lor-
c t * » «  6336 —  D m i i i i i  WbO .
¥ft«
proved 'Ue laimi vu."*a am .
: iiw eea  ite  ou-jirrs tu 'Ue y ui.
' i o i l  tt»uje- ixx’t o  )*> t t  i ,aOiU , *'“ 1 , c« .. .
Red te -s*  Juiki'Utd aitfl t hr ee, It t e to  ts to  to u  <AC*)rt*toXy
M R i. GEO'RGE RRAGIAETA IpoiBU a rd  U -e  was iseat w r J S 'k * ^  acKX.'** t 'o u r-;^  cceataeBid toe cmeieadef'* foe
' ■ ' - - - - - -  .m axm i. t - ^  to u iB w a e s iu  a m i | ^  .jltey feeiped tre-
Frtdav toe eeroar tov» t r e d ^ ^  ^ w  be*p toe to y s’rrsaay cm  .seraur w>y» , t*a,MM to*t« were »  Uvttee* „ , , , . / thrteiA oiit toe teries umi Lock- Tttey sou* i »  ®_,, .« ..r :„  „ ttT irJ»  Nz ww mrvt
reeMtftm U s A  peM **
UAck but had  a t t w  * b S e d e t t f b i '" % : r f ‘ * '^tt *arm* T W “ 'c toerkadera
T a %  I t e m  ^  ^  ^  * *  j H e k i i *  CMmger. N o r r «  S to r t
surf race m et toe toys aad I T*,e day aeefi:*Bd to he a auv-|So«i. Aisdiea ^haak,^^ Lauto 
USShM̂ ui flXM3,i Û U" e4-1 mU# UM i l̂i tMtfl lSh3t IXHSi-1 f â Ŝ 'if, Cillvl ^\dk£0
i-urstoil toettihed aad eafiausl-lTtot to st «aa:i* Wiweea toejiem  ttftttisoa « «  tom g a mm- 
*d.. K ue ia ju e  out with m  ♦c-|l.A»i» aad  Sr.. A aa's AcadesHy id « it.^ y  f « d  }wto. A m p vp t&« 
:fCMr<i,iis4Med nfvea i.a5ifii.», aadUuiteed out to he a real torilk#,* .acasi wora guis.
K W o w m a r e w  W e " ^  * “  ^ * *eu ^ m  area, w e otJy * abowt «•* per c mi
a * l i 2 u U ^  im i rnmd  l » .  toe UN agem y
g o e s  (M i ta  h e r  f.of all  s h e  t o d  ‘i c a a t i t e ie d .
Wedaesday to* htudesU  were h a v e  MUCH lE A U T r 
faccored. wito a  w m t frwii toej ^0, ^,  Ry.*a womm have toe 
S i i i e f f  t t  St A a i i ,  Duriag t o e ; e f  b em g  * ira » i th* 
guidafice pel tod ta «  twl* '*'***'■ la Ik tia  Aweik-a. and
adtoeasesl by tl-* sister, P  ■ *1sm a ie  ain«M{ the atoat etnaa-
peoved to he isKvst lelef'esiisg* 'iij-'*tod.
ttigMafid. uuder U; Melanie 
Gficv'c, Kekiwna lU —awarded 
I Ua y  W a s h i n g t o n  C u p ' ,
Debtee DeGregono. Kamkiop*.
Ja n e t Sswout. Kelowna, laiura 
M arble. Krtewn*. M argot Haug.
Keki'wna. Kendra Scott, Kekiw- 
n i  Lunda MrCTure. Kelowna,
A m e liiiilm d . Kelowna. U im ie j A a m S ^ i  
liauturd, Vernon. .acnooi.
tla* *  5 !t — r>ani'in* »«tt. 
highlawt, under 13r M arianne 
M c G f u d e r ,  Hrvelsloke *>6—w ra i 
Knight s Pharnsary C up ', Wendy 
JohnsUair, Kelowna, Joan Mc­
Clure, Kelowna, Jody John- 
fctooe. Ketowna, B arbara  Alhn,
Kelowna. Gienalee Holloway. 
H evrlstoke. D a w n  Cadden. 
Ilevelstoke. M arcia Botier. Kel­
ow na. Kathleen Doherty, Kam- 
loot^, B arbara  MilchcU, Revel 
atoke.
ClaM t  - -  Schw i choir, girl*, 
grade* 7-9; McNiroll Park  
School, Penticton '80 and 77—
157', Pnncei*  M argaret School,
Penticton, Penticton Junior
Pefitictoc. Kamkiop* tad iaa  Re­
serve Schott,
CTaaa S it  — Group d m cing . 
natMjaal. u sd rr  Ifi: Kam kiofa 
Itsdian Indian Reserve Schott 
iM ', I V  Canadian Schott t t  
l ia lk t .  Vernon. D ontlda S ast 
School of Dancing, Kelowna.
I n d i a n  Reserv e
C last Sl7 — Sida elasiica l 
dancing on half jsviiit, under 18; 
Jotly Doteon, Vernon <8(Ji', 
Katiiy Woodley, Vernon, B ar­
bara Johnson, PentHtoii. • Fol­
lowing this class, the Hilda Gibbs 
Tray was presented to JoAnn 
Jackson for her m ark of 81 in 
class 506 t
C lata S it — C haracter danc­
ing, solo, under 18; Joanne 
Reekie, Penticton *88', Glory 
Faveil, Kelowna, M argare t Cun- 
dy, Kelowna, Wendy Dubbin, 
K dow na, Susan Aynsley, Kel 
owna.
d a t a  24 — Mixed choir, sm all, 
sacred or secular, open: St.
... v . ; ,” .- -  iV,„u,. Hiffh David's Presbyterian Church
Glee Club. Ktlowna Junior ” ‘K" Kelowna '84 and 8 5 -1 ® ,
Schw l
Cla»» 18 — Junior choir, glee 
club, under 16: Princess M ar­
g are t Schcxd, Penticton <74 and 
73-147i.
Tliursdav afternoon’? re.sulu, 
adjudicated by Alec Rodshaw 
and Mi.ss M ara McBirney.
C la tt 13 — Rural and .small 
school choir: lajvington Elem en­
ta ry , '76 and 73-1491, Edge- 
wfKid E lem entary <77 and 72— 
1491 tied.
won Knowles Cupi. All Saints 
Choir, Vernon 
C lit  232 — Pianoforte solo, 
modern m usic, under 18: Elrner 
Ricgcl, Kelowna <73', Joanne 
W inkclaar. Penticton.
( T in  117 — IJeder, voice and 
piano, open: W alter H ait and 
Irene H ait <75 and 73», Kelowna, 
Joyce Calvert and John M urphy, 
Salmon Arm .
C ilia  134 — Ladies* vocal
CTati 575 — Group dancing, 
taj), under 13: Loretta Keller 
School of Dancing, Penticton (no 
inark.s).
(T a il 539 — Choreography, 
under 13: Denise O’Brlan, Pen­
ticton i9(V—Sheila MacDonald 
T rophy), Nan Kendy, Vernon, 
Class 540 — Choreography un­
d e r 18: Joann Jackson , Pentic­
ton (® ).
Class S3I — Dancing aolo, 
highland, under 18: Penny De- 
Gregorio, Kamloops <83'.
Class 571 — Group dancing, j 
group, under 14: Peggy Nor-| 
berg 's  D ancers. RevcLsloke (76),| 
Lorna Norm and School of Danc­
ing, Kamloops,
Class 5M9 — G roup dancing, 
highland, broadswords under 
36 : Peggy Norberg’s Dancers 
(77). Revelstoke, Lorna Nor- 
rnand School of Dancing, Kam-
(Tas* 530 — Dancing solo, 
hlghliind, under L5: Darlene
Wolskc, Revelstoke (88), Hugh 
Dcndy, Keiownn, Nancy Myles, 
Vernon, Wendy Sinclatr-Thom- 
son, Kelowna, M ernlc McMil­
lan , Knmloop.s, Heather Allan, 
Kfunloopa, Mary Moore, Kelow­
na, Patric ia  M cFadden, Revel- 
.stoke, M aureen Cadden, Revel- 
atoke,
C liM  512 — Dancing .solo.
duet, open: M rs. G. Braginetz 
and Mrs. G. H artley, Kelowna 
<80 and 82).
I ® ® ®
Let us help you in the In­
teresting hobby' of keeping 
nnd breeding tropical fish. 
Wc have a complete selection 
of . . ,
•  Aquarium s •  F ish  Food
•  Exotic Tropical F ish
•  F ilte rs •  S ta rte r Books
METROPOLITAN  
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MONTEVIDEO (AP) -  'Die 
hull of an old British passenger 
liner, half sunk the muddy wa­
te rs  of the River Plate, is being 
used ns a hideout for sm ug­
glers, police say. Once known 
as the IllghlaiHl Chieftain, the 
ship wa.s converte<l Into a 
freighter. It sank luysterlously 
last June.
FIND ANCIENT SITE
FtHKllA, Italy (AP) - -  Ar- 
rheologlstH say they have dls- 
eovered a cem etery dating back 
to  1,000 lie  near this louth 
Italian city. Ceram ic lads and 
bronze artlele,* vvere found in 
tpmbs cut out of solUl roek,
DONT I.IKK BREAD
NEW D El.Ill iA P '~ A  group 
of Amei lean fanners trying to 
get A'ianv to eat bread for 
ill e.ilif.c I ii'l'ort >lo\v p iocit'fs 
W ii'iie C.i’ntrv of S p o k a n e ,  
Wash , du e> lor of the eam- 
pal(;n, ; the program  is not 
dei'lgned to rrp laee rlee iii tin 
Aslan diet lad tn add wheat's 
nuiiilivi' v.diie '
t iEi s  M W 'iriT.i: I
J . t KA I t t 'A  < A P (  Indo-j  
netoa  s I 'te s a le n t  S u k a rn o , w ho ' 
liKif, ll  o.el ,uid lille>, ha-. ,o’-, 
p u n t d  . inolhri  i l i le I’l o i ev io i '  
" l l  (he na t i on ' ,  Among h P  
.si.iiU ' o lh i  I ;i a l l '  ( i i e a l  l .e .ul t i  
of Kia Ifi'V o l t i po n , , l̂ v̂ 101 o( the 
N. i ' a  i. iia'I t ill I' l .ikei of tt\e
, \ l e -  t „ f  l lii the  S i d l e r i n g  o f  the
Sensational, sim ple, pre­
serves juices In the ir own 
natural flavor. For a  free 






If your Coarler haa not 
,beeli dellTcred by 7:00 p.«a
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Ltrnings and Siindnji 
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News Travels Fast-This Way
LIBERAL
April 8
Thia ia a Canadian Press (CP) teleprinter. From it, 
and 300 machines like it in 100 Canadian daily 
iievvapaper oflicea, comes news from around the 
world—from Hong Kong, Katanga, Cape Town, 
Capo (xanuveral. News from across Canada clatters 
over tlieac machines too.
C’P news from everywhere complements tho local 
and (lialrict stories gathered by each paper’s 
reporters, correspondontH anfd special writers. 
Togodier (hey provide mo,st of the news content 
of your news|)ui)or. Twenty-live years ago you
The daily newspaper’is editors select, edit and 
present the news in ai simple, understandable 
fashion. You get tlie g)ood and the had, a daily 
picture of life as it ia. In Canada tiicre ia no censor­
ship or government conitro! of news, C.ontrast thia 
with the situation in more than 70Vo of the coun­
tries of tho world wlMcre governm ents impose 
controls on news to serve their own ends.
Freedom of the press is (reedom of the individual— 
?/oifr right to speak. It Is a right whose protection 
is in tho public interest®
couldn’t get no m uch  n e w s  no f a s t .
Piib lishcd by 
T H E  n . \ I I , Y  C O E R I I  R
A m e m b e r  f ' ' h e  Cnniuiir in  D i i l l y  Newspi»i'ei l'’ul)li'<her* A s so r iu E f i ' i t
AN INTORMED PUBUC IS THE DKAT GUARANTEE OF rSEEOOIA I
Pu()|iHllCtI by 
O K A N A ( ) A N  
n O l J N D A H V  I . I H I  R A I .  
A S S O (  l A ' I I O N
V
